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DAMAGING EVIDENCE ADDUCED 
AGAINST STEWART, CHARGED 

WITH MURDER OF JAS. ROSS
BOTH MOUSES OF BRITISH PARLIAMENT 

OVERWHELMINGLY RATIFY AGREEMENTS 
OF THE ANGLO-IRISH PEACE TREATY

IRANCE CHECKS 
PROGRESSAT 

CONFERENCE
Lalullippe Girl Tells of Stewart’s Actions on Night of 

Murder When She Accompanied Him and Others to 
Rose H ome—Stewart Carried Rifle and Witness Heard 
the Shots—Stewart Threatened Witness Should She 
Tell Occurrences of the Night.

That Country Furnishes Lat- 
. eat Complication in Naval 

Problem Facing- 
Delegates.

Désire to build
CAPITAL SHIPS

DAH E1REANN TAKES PUBLIC ACTION 
ON PEACE TREATY MONDAY NEXT

____  and Othe, “Die-Hards” Fought to Bitter End
Against Ratification But Could Not Roll Back the 
Wave of Popular Opinion for Acceptance — Boner 
Lair’s Speech Took life Out of Opponents to Treaty 
—London Now Awaits Action of Dafl Eireenn.

London, Dec. 16—Ratification of die Irish peace treaty 
was given today by both houses of the British Parliament 
by overwhelming majorities. The dissenting minority in the 
House of Lords was 47 and that in the House of Com
mons 58. In the Upper House the vote was 166 to 47 ; m 
the lower chamber it was 401 to 58. Prolonged cheering 
greeted die announcement of the vote in both houses.

at Commons the ment leader, in the House <rt a am- 
mons^ 1b summing up, defended, not 
only the action of the Government

Ulsterites
would not so It there wu to be sal 
■hooting. Stewart said he would not 
shoot unless he had to. Before they 
came to LatuUlppe place Stewart gave 
witness the iron bolt and told her to 
go ahead and break In the door, and he 
would come behind, 
would not.

Special to The Standard 
Newcastle, N. B., Dec. 16—Some 

Very damaging evidence was given at 
the Stewart murder trial here today. 
Mias Victoria LatuUlppe, occupying 
the witness stand all afternoon. The 
morning session was taken up with 
the cross examination of John Savoy, 
and nothing new was brought out. Mrs. 
Elisa Ross, widow of the murdered 
man, gave evidence of a quarrel be
tween Stewart and her husband In 
February last.

Dublin, Dec. IS—A Tote on the question of ratification of the 
Ireland and Great Britain will be taken at a•Their Programme Would Give

Ten 35.000 Too
peace treety 6etw
public aeeakm of the Dell Blreann Monday morning at 11 o'clock, ac
cording to an announcement made public tonight, algned by x*nmotta 
De Valera end Arthur OrMltÿ.
' The announcement, leaned through the pnbtWty department of the 
Dell Blreann, le ea follows:

•'The private session» of the DaU Blreani will end tomorrow even- 
motion lor ratification of the treaty will be made et a public

Them
Super-Dreadnought» in Ten
Years.

She said she

Heard Rifle Shots
IS—The negetta-• Washington, Dee.

(tons for reduction of navel ermnmeoU 
unexpected obstacle today 

eastern dincneslen»

Stewart get oft wagon about fifty
Melon at eieven o’clock Monday. We ere confident that the Irl* 
people will continue to uSelntatn the same calm dignity nod discipline 
they hitherto have displayed. (Signed)

yards from LatuUlppe gate. He took 
rifle with him. They drove on, heme 

Mill Victoria Latullppe laid nhe vu walking. When opponlte gate, Joe end 
twenty-nine years of age, had worked Fred got off and walked feet, poet the 
for Mlllett Stewart for e year and a home towards the bridge. She glenpsd 
halt prenons to the murder. She had towards the house end saw dark <*- 
gone to her father's place between “ear the gate. She could not 
nlnb end ten o'clock In the morning a*ear It win e men. If It wee he was 

___  . . _ . —_ . _ , _ of August 2nd. James Ross, Adam D°l standing up. When near the bridgeNO SETTLEMENT CHINA READY TO Krr,“=r.nss.”i“s 
YET REACHED IN P™ FOR 

WAGE DISPUTE THE RAILROAD BEraHE 7T
“ n!fîî.r**Iêîk Tti.1., criticism that ------ ------- „ _ _ house. Stewart's little boy. Ward, Wltnese said, -Tor Ood'a rake what
.fit 'llWsThïiDleuj R«,..mntatives of District 26 Japa* Insistent That Pay- ante along and called her out on the are yon saying?"after Ulster had gained her complete Representatives of nor™ - road and told her that his father was H" «filed, “I got him”
freedom andar the act of l»10 tha lm- w- -_J Operators in monts be Spread Out Over tke -oo4s and wanted to apeak t0 Witness asked, -Did you see him?”
perlai Government In the treaty had Miners pern  p _ . f Y—r- her. She went Into the woods and sew Stewart said, "Tea, he wee standing
put Ulster Into a United Ireland, but Conference at Montreal. renod Of Years. Stewart also Mrs. Stewart Stewart hr the gaie and I saw him fall. Hell
allowed her the privilege of oontr;»- _________ j ------------- had a knife about a foot long and neTer e"J°r the Tnllippe place any-

™t ot «- Mr- Chamberlain red: , «--Thera I.nothing Washington. Dae. 1S-A tratatlve „ked ker to tako ,t and drlïe tkem way Hr fired at me first"
•The Government would never have Montrenl, Dee. Rob- e»reeiu«H to return the KJeo-unow- „Ht 0( tke koa,e ske declined, and _ Tkey «hea home Alt the wav
secured recognition by Southern Ire- to be raid yet, wee me wr ^ ldwm railway In Shantung to atewart pnt a rock ln ker kand and Stewart kept saying, “save my life,"
lend It the right had been give» «t asked <*““ wlü“» «“• tnohthe wan reach- told ker to go up behind them and “Te my 11,e- «"t tell on me."
Northern IreUnd to remain ont of ths Workers, mstrlcl N . xs, ed today dunce (he converaeUons oe- klt tkero with it. She would not take .^be« *e got home he got ent and
Free Stage." f°L betwem îweeentatlve. ‘ween Japanese and Chinese dele- tM rod, and went awar. atewart mid aUr‘ed fof “» house and I called him

"We Are a greet Empire." Mr. ln* here today netween reynm gates. An ae-eement was nine an- t0 ,èad joe t0 klm wklck ake dld hack to help me pnt the horse In,
of the U.M. W. of proached on other points concerning which he did. We Inat turned him Into
preeentatlves “'the»»1 on B the mode « payment. It was said by „ Te Rosa p, M the hsm. harness, blanket' and all.
panlea which operate la«*Cape ^ ckmeae. 00 Te K0M H,ace Mrs. Stcw.rt end two children were
tT‘.^0lMÎmh satire steeMCorpora- M w*‘ d*°h*°d th*t the roed ahonld 8ke nnt Baw atewart et hie own ‘here when we got home. That night 
of the British Empire W“u>rpo ^ pald ,or ,n inetstmonU. hut no kenM| y,,, a,tenlokn n.t evening Stewart came to witness' room doer
u°h' .____ .. tk. decision wss reached oe tits period st,wart „ked her to „ ker and seked her if she thought he killedTh. '«^restod psrtlug^t ^ „Mck 63JXKUW0 «old German 0)d hom “sh, sald did not want t0 »hich she replied, ”1 dont
ttflXtfon oflh. MiS*. to mAhe  ̂ «rMd ”0E- ’ro’ud|to (fo, but finally consented. He said Ï»". *°. *> your bed. Nett morning

LsTraraHrai. Ira WflEM nDV tO mill- 06 ^ , . i W8 »» gOlîlg tO PUt KOS8 OUt OF tHO LU1U UO‘ UVV lU ”7 «DJIa reduction In wag« nopv pam » The Otinede alter to eey tn rashJkOT6e ske t „„ ker coat and went for everything would be alright.
T ,ên,.«uîâtives of ihe tte*. made Iwlerd*y' n0*. *co*1'^ by out Into the yard. She saw John Savov P'»=e In the yard. The horse
the dlr?c‘"Prict nT 28 there were J»Pe"eee, and the Chlneee coun- t tk„ koree tke wa „„ ,t w„ an in the yard and still had the hai 
ben of District No. 26 there war, tkat payments vlth oae ,Mt. atewart »nd blanket on. He also asked hi
îSLîïïS? r,Pio? NeUher .Me1*» ,°°**** -Itid? two or three h„5 „ 0,d*,rey kat long" e" down end tell Joe end Fred n„
Intprnst o m today beyond yel^-' making the time aa short as coat ghe had never seen Stewart wear tel* tïlat they had been on the shore.
2S..TÎÏ? îhî c^Sêîence would be lMW»,le Tfc* «ooordlM the coat before, also whit, sneakers Sb= promised to go down and did so

Md mlÂt eo” “ “ d«l«unte to-lght raid was a blanket on tke korse nn.,in the afternoon.
Of the ^ oHM 5K| Threatened WHnera

», Jam- seemed to have Inter- ^roffiS Æ'wSïï^ o?^.‘^““foo^rong.^dV.U l^h ‘

G ra m^'th.t'rJ'oUfi^on ^'"^'“‘.^""trUlah' W , Ï" -gon. T^s *‘n‘b« -noorat. He
^i\rÆrMradrTsi'.\;ïh £S~H^nT^lse: —— - *ls=: Ü5J2L-» - - --- a ~t. a

from Ulster. Mr. Uoyd George, in Doogall, Malcolm Blue. The United 
the House of Commons today, repud • Mine Workers officers at the confer- 
ated this Interpretation. ence Included, Robert Baxter, W. P.

There seemed to be no doubt ln Delaney and J. B. MacLachlan, presl- 
Parliamentary circles tonight that the dent, vice-president and secretary, res- 
approval of the treaty by Andrew Bo- pectlvely, of District 26. From the var- 
nar Law and the fact that the House ious districts came John MacKay, New 
of Lords gave ita sanction to It would Waterford ; L. McCormack. New Aber- 
influence th< Ulster extremleta, and deen; Angus McFee. Sydney Mines; 
the hope was expressed that at an- J. J. McNeill. Inverness : A. D. Cole- 
other meeting between Lloyd George man, Sprlnghfll; and Alonzo Hall. Ptc- 
and 6ir James Craig, which is expect- ton. John Moore, of International Head- 
ed to take place ln the near future, a Quarters, United Mine Workers, In 
uetr face would be put on things. dlanapoUs, was also In attendance.

Tells of Happening*
■truck an 
while the Far

"DE VALERA." 
"GRIFFITH.”In the House _ „

Ulsterite* and other ‘dtehatda ' (ought 
to the end. Both votes wèy taken >a 
amendment* proposed to the Ring a 
speech from the Throne on WeditrR- 
day, asking ratification of the treaty. 
In the Commons, Colonel John Orat
ion, Conservative, proposed the am
endment, and In the Lords the Duke < t 
Northumberland performed a similar 
task.

Parliament would have been Imme
diately prorogued but tor the tact the 
Government desired to keep It In be
ing until the decision on the question 
by the'DaU Blreann Is known. Tht 
preparations made by tke Cabinet 
Minutera last night to keep the 
House sitting for 
hate proved useless, aa the votes fn 
both Houses were taken early ln the 
afternoon.

The speech made In the House ft 
Commons yesterday pj Andrew Bona.* 
Law, the Unionist leader, ln which he 

himself in favor of the agree-

—
details of her attitude were

•sale that would scrap

in (concluding the. agreement with
Ireland, but his own attRude ta a 
member of the Unionist party ln sup-

the whole 
upon by tke
“£ S«-rvrrat.^S.h. 
^nation of Japanese wlthdrawsl from 
STraao-Chow raflroad In Shantung, 
îrtüch wenty-fonr honra «°

ached « Stage et consider 
lcscy, was brought snddnnly te 

e tentative agreement 
Japanese end Chinese

to
t ofthe
the exhaustive debt

4 Other tseoen of
remained at n BtnndatnV «MhoWh In
the United Statee Senate ths »‘Uck

HknXîîlh. debate l^ «o«A 
to say they did not regard the treaty 

Obligating the United State, te take
military action. _ ____
. In the new Naval Qommlttse of^tf 
taen, the British formally prerantad
the.r r«nert for »h^UJen ha the. Mia of the w*

ment, seemingly had taken the life out 
of the "diehard*'’ opposition and Uie 
result in the lower chamber was a 
foregone conclusion. The only doubt 
that appeared to remain at the com
mencement of the session was aa td

Chamberlain said ln conclusion, "and 
can afford to be aa generous aa we 
ere strong. To have the power to 
forgive la an Empire's prerogative; 
and we, who hâve strength and might, 
should be ths first to exercise the Im
perial attribute."

Interest Centers In Dublin.
Da-

aid Its attitude

i
What aetoafly happened with res

ist* te the French propose! was screen- 
ed behind the Interdiction of aeereey 
that surround» the meeting» •* 
Committee of Fifteen—a neweey VWcl 
was agreed upon today by the oommlt- 
tee Itself. An offielnl epokemnnn of 
(he British delegation, however, made 
fcntri to say that the Vreudh had pre- 
vested a building programme that 
wonld give them ten 85,000 ten rapor- 
dreednooghte during the ten years son- 
aeonent te 1916 and that Britain, ths 

I United States and Javan ell had ob-
I ^Developments that followed this dis- 

eloenrs grae evidence of n brewing 
atorm over the enestlen of secrecy for 

L seealons of the committee. The French 
deolltt’d to comment, raying that, “na- 
der ®e discipline of the SUte De- 
pelt»«il" they were pledged to keep 
onldt An official United SUtes spokee- 
men followed the rame course, raying 
that the situation win that the com
mittee met it eleven o’clock and ad- 
loomed at twenty minutée to two to 
meet again tomorrow.

Out of the tangle the only national 
attitude to be clearly enunciated was 
that of the British. They said frankly 
they could not approve the French 

I plan, since It would give to France 
by I486 a great preponderance of new 
first riaee ships over every nation in 
(he world. If France built, they ua1<? 
Great Britain must build toe. Italy Iras 
also represented as dlenpprovlhg the 
French phut, but aa Insisting that she 
muet keep abreast of France hi any. 
rearrangement of naval strength.

had Interest new has been 
Dublin and on the position 
take. There wu an incident today 
which ln aome quarters ifc regarded an 
ibowing a possible turn in affairs. Sir 
Jaihes Craig, the Ulster leader, on ar
riving ln London, told the newspaper 
men that, but for the boundary ques
tion, he might b*%* been induced ln 
some degree to approve of the treaty

diverted to 
Ulster willanxiety, although the belief had pre

dominated that. In the face of the ap
proval of the treaty by the King, the 
Cabinet Mlntotere and the Empire, 
even the Lord# coatd hardly reject the 
treaty.

No Sign of Apathy

There was ne sign of the customary 
■pathy in the Upper House, where 
there was a large gathering of mem
bers and of auditors, the latter attract
ed largely by interest in the clash ba

the old-time Ulster flghtero, 
Lord Carson of Dunoairn and Lord 
Birkenhead, the Chancellor of the Ex
chequer, The galleries were filled 
with peeresses, while the steps to the 
throne were occupied by privy coun
cillors and Cabinet Ministère, the lat
ter including Premier Lloyd George 
and Winston Spencer Churchill, Sec
retary/ ter the Colonies.

Lord Birkenhead's speech was main
ly a repetition", of the arguments he

She saw no rifle# fired that night 
and did not know who killed Ross.

s aarJ&g?A’S E-r.HraH'fJ;
not hear Savoy's answer. They then

tw

will any loan be negotiated.
Mr. Hsnlhara, of the Javan „ „

delegation, after the meeting, raid.  ̂hraîTSepoy’s answer They "then wl" *et ,n that’B coming to yon.- Wll."Wo are steadily coming forward to { agaln .nd drovl taeî tar Ross heard him make that threat.ussrs-«a.-- - Miris
asked them to come back with him , 2“*?®. P*lh' wh,ch be te- 
and put Ross out. They declined, and pll.T1,; _J 2°nt ***• a damn for a false
he called them cowards oath under cross-examination for overj two hours by Daniel Mullln for the 

defense, the witness remained unshak- 
!en in her evidence, and was still on 

They then said they would come as the stand when court adjourned until 
soon as they put the horse in barn, ten o’clock Saturday. Daring the morn- 

_----- --—7 I While waiting for them Stewart drank Ins session one of the Jurors, losephwo.!ta“ «bo,t,e °f b«f ,ro-and j"d,ne' ~ b-‘ ab>*

liam Linde, has been arrested by the,
Polish police nere as a suspect In 
c onnection with the Wall street explo-l 
sion ln New York on Sept. 16, 192V.
The Warsaw police said they made the 
irrest at the request of the United 
States Department of Justice. They 
claimed to have in their ponestion 
the man’s fuL confession of beiaj con 
nected with the disaster.

Lindenfeld is described as a couvn 
of Rosa Luxemburg, the German talli
es! Socialist leader, who was shot to 
death In Berlin early in 1919, after 
having been beaten by a mob. His 
confession, the police state, gives the 
names of the ring leaders aid ihe 
New York city address where the
bomb was manufactured, and says. , n w
that the bomb was intended for J P.|wâr ^ taJce place 1,1 Peterboro- 
Morgan, but exploded prematurely.

Warsaw Police Arrest 
Man Connected With 

Wall SL Explosion
had used on former occasions ln be- Takes Stimulant
half of » settlement of the discord 
with Maud, and once the curiosity 
over, hie reproaches of Lord Carson** 
"wild and loollsh words” had been! 
exli&uated, there wee no Internet In 
the continued dellberatkme and a vote 
was Immediately taken.

Lord Birkenhead asked the Hooae 
to give its vote, not in'n spirit of light 
optimism, but lfiTa spirit of hope. He 
declared hi 
people of Ireland would sanction the 
treaty by aa overwhelming majority.

In conclusion, alluding to what he 
termed the approbation of the whole 
Empire for the treaty, Lord Birken
head expressed the hope that the fu
ture would see Ireland which at last, 
after a century had been reconciled 
to Britain, making its own splendid 
and individual contributions to the 
Empire and participating in the Im
perial Council* as equal beside eqna! 
to support snd give expression to the 
historic deqtlniee. and rightftnl Influ
ences of that country.

Much Speculation 
As To Make-Up of 

The King Cabinet

British “War Mother” 
Visited Halifax When they came back Joe said he to remain.

Culmination of 
War Romance To 

Occur Next Week

London Woman
Held For Murder

Her Late Husband Was Once
Decorated by City for Sav- Further Series of Conference*

Yesterday Between Premier 
Eject and Liberal Leader*.

It expectant that the

ing of Life.
Alleged to Have Performed 

Illegal Operation from 
Which Girl Died.

RaMtax, Dae. lir^ki. Amelia 
Mcéndfien, who represented the war 
mother» ot Great Britain at the grave 
ot the unknown American soldier, at

Moncton Young Man One of 
Parties to Interesting 
Event.

Despite Arrests of 
Many Trouble StiD 

Continues In India

Ottawa, Dec. 16—(Canadian Pres») 
—With some uncertainty yet prevail* 
.ng as to the date on which the resig
nation of Premier Melgiien and his 
lubmet will be placed in the hands of 
.aa Governor-General, opinion seems 
of be growing that the Premier-elect, 
tion. W. L, Mackenzie Jtuug, has Ills 
mind pretty wed made up as to the 
men wuo will compose the incoming 
cabinet, and has also decided as to 
the places which each ot them will be f 
asked to till.

This afternoon a further series of 
cornerences took place between Mr. 
riing and promment Liberals, some of 
mem meinoers-elect. Hon. G. P. Gra- 
aam, one-time Minister of Railways 
.n the Laurier adinislrat.on, and now 
member-elect fof Ksaex South, had a 
.engthy Interview with the Liberal 
leader thte^fttiernoon. Other success
ful Liberal candidates who visited 
their chief were H. Marier, who de- 
.eated Hon. C. C. Ballantyne in St. 
Lawrence-St. George division of 
Montreal; Pius Michaud (Restigouche- 
Madawaska), and others. Hon. J. R. 
Boyle, former Attorney-General of Al

in the Stewart Government, was 
also a visitor to Mr. King’s offices 
during the afternoon.

Premier Martin, of Saskatchewan,
Is reported to be on his way to Otta
wa at the present time, but while he 
will probably meet the Premier-elect 
while here, it is not thought that his 
visit means anything more than pos
sibly consultation as to some of the 

j questions affecting Saskatchewan and 
| Us representation

Arlington, visited Halifax today when 
the White Star Dominion liner 
Canada, on which she Is a passen
ger for home, .called here. The late 
hukbend of the British war mother 
was stationed here years ago when 
in the Royal Engineers and one of 
the many decorations she wears was 
won by him for life saving In this

Toronto, Dec. 16—Mrs. Louise lee- 
lie, of London, OnL, was committed 
by Magistrate Jones today for trial on 
a charge of murder, it Is alleged that 
she performed an illegal operation up- 
-»n Eileen Lyons, who d»ed on Nov. *3 
as a result of the operation, a pica 
to have the charge reduced frxin tl at 
of murder was made by Mrs. Leslie’s 
counsel, W. K. Mùrphy, but the magis
trate refused.

John CoHins, chief witness f.yr the 
Crown, was allowed out on $504 t*?L 
Collins had been charged with being 
an accessory after the fact .n the al
leged murder, bat the charge was 
w.thdrawn today.

Moncton, Dec. 16. — The culmina
tion of an Interesting romance of the

Struggle Between National 
Volunteers and Gov't Au
thorities Goes On—Coolie* 

. on Strike.

Ont., early next week, and one of 
the participants will be Mr. Walter 
Flowers, of Moncton; the lady in 
the affair being Miss Nellie Owen, 
of Tregarth, North 
Flowers left for Peterboro last night 
The prospective groom is one ot 
Moncton’s popular young citizens 
and is the representative "of the 
Pete-boro Cereal Co. He Is a re
turned man who saw' considerable 
service overseas, having beee a mem
ber of the first Canadian division.
He was wounded at the Sanctuary 
Wood show on June 3, 1916. ft was 
while lydng wounded in a British 
hospital in Boulogne that Mr. Flow
ers met the young lady who Is soon 
to become Mrs. Flowers. She wa* a 
nursing deter ln the first divisional 
hospital, end there began the ac
quaintance that eventually ripened w 

l into love.
■ Last spring Mr. Flower# took a 
trip overseas and spent a couple of 
’OTiths and re-visited much of the by her. The Olympic Is due tomor* 

old familiar ground over which he row afternoon on the voyage from
New York, nearly a day late.

The wireless report* that the atom 
lasted for eight hours, during which 
time the steamer was unable to pro-

Chamber!aTh' Defends Attitude.

Austen Chamberlain. • the Govern- city. A
f

Shooting Continues 
Throughout Belfast

Wales Mr.$cutta, Dec. 16—Despite recent 
rsts of many non-co-operationist IRISH CABINET HOLDS REPUBLIC

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR MURDERS
era, the strugrle between the na

tional Totinteem and Government 
authorities ln this part ot India still 
continues, more than eWy arrests 
having been made today. Coincident 

Ions Incident» hare, reports

Belfast, Dec. 16—Shoot
ing continued spasmodically 
in various parts of Belfast 
today, notably in the New- 
townards Road area, where 

laborer was wound-

Two Passengers 
Reported Killed On 

Steamer Olympic

Dublin, Dec. 16—The Dail Eireann cabinet this 
evening issued the following note:

"The cabinet had before it today reports of four 
attack* on British forces in Ireland, two members of 
which have been killed. The cabinet is of the opinion 
that these acts were not committed by members of the 
Republican forces and condemns them in the strongest 
manner.

“The minister of defence and the minister of home 
affairs have been directed to investigate the occurren
ces and to use every effort to bring the petpytrators to 
justice."

A significant fact in connection with the statement 
is that it is signed by all the members of the cabinet.

with
have been received of many arrests 
and convictions in various parts of 
tUe province of Bengal and Assam.

A. total of 300 arrests have been 
made in Chittagong, Gotpilla and Berl- 
sai, according to report* received

a quay
ed. Another man, who 

wounded last night, Southampton, Dec 16.—It fe report-was
died this morning, bringing 
the total casualties since 
yesterday afternoon to one 
dead and five wounded.

Two bombs were thrown 
today in the Marrowbone 
district but no casualties re
sulted.

ed that two third class passengers
here.

The Government today released 60 
etiedents who had been arrested ln 
connection with the boyeptt move
ment, and s^ted it* belief that they 
had been carried away by sudden ex 
etteroent. The Government’s release 
orderVexpressed hope that the stu
dent* Would Hot defy the law again.

the)?trikq or coolies employed for 
work bn the docks is still in progress, 
end es a result the loading of mgny

Éür

killed on board the steamer
Olympic and that much damage was 
done the vessel during a storm do

th* worst ever experienced

had fought daring the war. On hie 
ret arc to Canada he was accom
panied by bis fiancee. The mar
riage will take place In SL John’s 
Anglican churah. Peterboro, next ceed. All of her upper de<&s

swept by terrific see*
Swats has been suspended.
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P, Seven Year Old
Travels 7,000 Miles
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Salvaè&Âfniy 
PôtsWill Appear

Receptàdci’for Donations To- 
ward Supplying Christmas 

• Dinner to -the Needy.

RunJFRANCE PACIFIC RicUb-cto Enjoyed
Play By Amateur*

Melita Arrives
From Liverpool ARBITER, OPINION 

OF STATESMEN

Beautiful Scene
On Lily Lake

'' Toronto. i>îi. to
■ Local Artists Starred in Stag

ing of “Rabeliien of Mrs. 
Barclay."

Brought 384 Passengers. 
2,064 Sacks of Letters and 
2,161' Packages Parcel Post

Master ‘Jackie" Topliffe, Who Ideal Canadian Winter Weeth- 
Arrived Here on Empress cr Drew Many Skaters to 
of France, Reaches Win ni- Rockwood Park Last Night.

the all-Canada Tftto of Methofilet 
Quarterly boards on tbo question ot 
edAlttli* woman to M-ministry. 
Her. Dr. T. Alter! Moore, secretary 
of the Methodist Gendrat Conférât», 
said today Mat.. t>eqe . ware U*» 
Methodist coneregatlnne In Canada, 
end It would take dome time to set 
the returns In and tabulate them. Te-

■■■■■■■■■■■1b tbe

Paris Expects There Will be
C.P.8. litter Melita arrtred to port t0 D" “ Re*uk °f Amateur Drimatie Out. staeed on.

yesterday morning from Liverpool, * r®aty. of the beet plays ever presented la
after a very etormy voyage, and < - ■ "i . the Temperance hall here on Mott-
docked at No- J berth ai 10.0» Parla, Deo. 14,-nln the otroclwling ot day evening.
o’clock She brought a total number the "Quadruple Entente," or "The Ac- Me8*™- Hamilton Irvtttg, of Kexton 
of 384 passengers, composed vf 206 oord of the PaciHo," which are the And^EL Johnson, F. Stiles and 
cabin and 179 steerage. In addition to tor as generally employed here to de- Erneet O’Nctl, of Oris town oom- 
2,094 sacks of lettera and news mat- scribe the résulta of Saturday’» »len- rceedihe quartette at the evening*» 
ter; 2,161 parcel post packages and #eaak>n of the Washington Confer- performance. These tour gentlemen, 
1,626 tons df freight Of the cabin enc<a prance, for the moment, any- dressed as dArtiee, were highly ap- 
paseangera, 196 are destined for how, confide is she can gSre her tindl- P^ded, for their beautiful selection a 
pohus in Canada, ahd nine tor the vlded attention to the new accord, or re~ered- 
United States. One hundred and discord, which must soon result be- The three aetoru, Mesefre. A. Lee 
eojontJ-onQ. of those Who travelled tween herself and England over Qer- Fraeer» Bhwood and A. "fUohard, 
KTOmgu tie for Canada, and Wren- many. Aa a roattur of tact, Prance ha, .eerned to he yery mnch at hotoe n 
teen for the United States. The re- treated Washington as of secondary r1®* re*p®*;ttT0 parts aa Martin 
turning Canadians number 1*4. Importance to either London or Berlin ”°*0T . «tuart^ ahd Dante

amer sailed from Liverooo ever elnce the moment Premier Briand ° .™ Jd r£?
in the aftornoog of December 7, at pronounced her position on land arma A- Pa,“e^ a”del®”*
3 o'clock., and encountered BtfOOS mMlu embarJcod tor homo. ™* ïî*”?”
nonthoaoterly winds, continuous head t),,, pteM. except for superlative J™ 2IÎ5ÏÏ7

lee and high seas throughout the comment on “the moving eloQuence ol *** *» 
voyage. She alw> ran into banks erf Rene vivlani. In associating the name y1 Barclay, mm. invwn ana
fag. which delayed her conslderahly, ot >Yance t0 lbe agreement," derotes Syth4fl2teTL,d<M^T AmTo-fto^
ibut despdte those ohataclos snoop- far more abac* to the forthcoming rlrit AnB ot,<mm,r
Uonally good time was mads. of Premier Briand to London. AI “ c_

Among the paneeagevs were O thon», Washington has admittedly 
Brown, of Ottawa who had been nad, gnat progress toward a new ïiPîJïJ?1 ^
atteudlag the League of Nation» worti J^y „„ world peace, In Paris JJ^Sly-^hL lot
National Laibor conference at Genoa; one considers the new gathering R*eUI” ®* M™- ” not
"W. Hast, theatrical promoter otf Qf “,pfoe Supreme Oouncil of the Al- 
Brighton, England ;Mn. M. C. Hto- tjj0 pourparlers of Govern-
tihaw, Montreal; Travers Sweatnan, ,nent chtots concerning tbe dosengiwat 
K.C., Wlmnlpeg; D. Keys WU|m- and unsettled problems that still en- property in Sussex, 
peg; Mr: and Mrs. H> M. Lambert, danger every European frontier. W. H. White to R. U Hunter, prop-
Montreal;. C. E Caudson, presltonl erty In Botheaay.
of thè Adams Co., Montreal; ,©r. Expect Role of Arbitrator. | ■
Daniel A. Clarke, of the Federal While, as one editorial writer says,

1 Department of Health, Ottawa; Mr. -jt ]B impossible that the Wash
ington Solution will be the preface ot[__
other solutions, that have a more di
rect interest for us and which we are 
about to discuss In London," aside 
from the lofty sentiments of pleasure 
that Ftance is to participate in keep
ing the peace of the Pacific, one hears 
the somewhat cynical reflection that 
"France will certainly have occasion to 
act more than once as arbitrator in 
this association of governments which 

land The men are: Hubert vait-is, only yesterday seemed little disposed 
master; Stanley. Vallie, mate; Martin 
Keeping, -cook; Edward Dicks and 
John Sibley able seamen.

A special train eoroute to Montreal 
left the West

Wltfejn thp next few days. Salvation 
Army pets, fatnlllar receptacles for 
donations toward supplying a Christ 
mas dinner tor,the needy, will bo set 
up at points on the main streets In 
the oTty.

It is felt Aiat the need this year' 
will be as great aa ever tor money to 
provide Christinas dinners, warm 
clothing, shoes and other necessities.
A large number of baskets will be 
required.

The first expense will probably be 
Christmas baskets, which will be made 
up in proportion to the sise and needs 
o< families. If sufficient money is left 
h i* the hope of the organisation to Army headquarters.

peg.
Last night, might well have been de

scribed as an ideal Canadian winter 
night, and thé scene presented at 
Rockwood Park ww* a winter’s land
scape that woe id have brought joy to 
the eye of any artist On a cleared- 
off spot in the centre of Lily. Lake the 
sheen from clear and crystal surface 
of the frozen waters giaatuing ‘neath 
the tight of an argent moon, which 
shone from a sky of deepest blue, 
rivaled the silver flash that leiflcd 
and danced from the sparkling skates 
of many skaters. ‘ * - -

The bright and cheery robes of the 
girl skaters stood out in striking con
trast to the more sombre costumes of 
their male companions, and the pure 
white surface of the other portions of 
the lake. While clustered all abolit 
the sides of the natural amphitheatre 
majestic spruce and fir tfeoa sbtit 
their dark stately tree tops Into the 
winter's night.

Master “Jackie" Topliffe. who arriv
ed la St. John about two weeks ago 
on board the C. P. O. S. liner Em
press of France, haa arrived safely la 
Winnipeg. The little fellow, who Is 
only seven years old, haa now com
pleted a journey of 5,000 miles, absol
utely alone, and probably holds the 
distinction of being the youngest 
"globe trotter** In Canada. Although 
children of his age, who are travel
ing. are usually tagged and passed 
rom official to Mffetat, this tittle itin
erant relied considerably on his own 
resources, making his own change and 
carrying his tickets in a little wallet 
*n his inside pocket.

"Jackie” is now safe in the home of 
hie grand parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Handcock. 289 Milton at., Winnipeg. 
He left Southampton, England, on No
vember *8; and his mother accompan
ied him to Liverpool, where he took 

the Empress of France 
and arrived in thie city early in the 
second week of December. lie travel
led by the Canadian Pacific Rai’.tva/ 
to his new western home, by way of 
Montreal.

During the first two days 
voyage across the Atlantic " 
was sick and had to keep to his bunk, 
but after that he played with the 
other children on board.

"What did you play on the ship?" 
he was asked.

"Oh, nothin' much. We chased each 
other around," he said proudly

It Is likely that “Jackie" will start 
to school after Christmas. In Eng
land he was In the fifth form.

The only trouble he had in making 
the trip was his vaccinated arm. Be
fore leaving Liverpool the officials 
vaccinated him. The passengers on 
the Empress of Franco in their eager 
ness to show all the kindness possible 
to "Jackie" frequently caught hold of 
his sore arm to help him to get some 
place. The little chap explained when 
he was here that “the blimmed thing 
hurted like anything." During his voy
age across the Atlantic he attracted a 
great deal of attention, and was the 
recipient of all sorts of sweets and 
good things to eat.

ronto, as 
g Ion bf
si Most » ,th|rf)quiie <*en*w 
city Toted to fmVsr ot It

provide clothing snd Oho» tor desti
tute children. A“ very lugs number 
ot the» article, were dletrlbotedJast 
rear. Any surplus will be ap»nc#te 
relieve needs later In the winter; led 
cheques may be sont to. narration

TURKEY!!
One of our customer, will Invite 

relatives and friends on Xmas Day ta 
help »t the giant terkey new In our 
•hew window.

May be you’re the lucky oadf 
Call and got tbe details.

I

Gamblers Will Hurt 
Golf Unless Curbed been auiipaeaed aa a humoroua com

edy.of his 
Jackie" The Phonograph Salon, Lti

iMtt ril JLJ 19 Klog.Sq. (Opposite Imperial.)By Çhick Evans.
At the fourth hole in my semifinal 

mat oh with Guilford in this year's na
tional amateur golf championship, Jim 
mie Stundiah, one of the referees, 
came to me and said that some onejan^ j. a. Hurtubise Montreal;
in the gallery hàd re^uetfted'thit tiwjj. Reidr St. John, and Mrs. M. B. 
referee clean the bull, adding: <lOf an<j Master M. C. Turner, St. John, 
course, we will clean -i^uiUord'e ball, shlpwyeoketd sailors off the
too.*’ - - schooner Stanley Joseph, which sank

off Cape Race, on November 26 last, 
were also on board These men wore 
picked up by tbe S.S. Welshman of 
the Dominion Dine, and were landed 
in Liverpool They are now returning 
to their homes at Ramee, Newfound-

,fp *Tp*f>i» ri
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Tstmas!
I'm

I did not ut the moment get-the full 
significance c< thie remark. I was 
playing a course that made unusual 
demande on my game and struggling 
against a fine golfer who was deliver
ing a great game on a course well 
suited to him.

Almost immediately certain other 
tilings that could not be overlooked 
came to me, and a hole or so further 
down the course my caddy told me 
that It was one man of the small group 
of men following us who made the In
sulting suggestion te the referee. He 
had also heard one of them say, 
“There he Is doing it again." By 
this time 1 was unfortunately alive to 
just what was being done by this 
group of disturbers. They 
were out to "get my goat," and they 
had gotten it

Ti ? - V V

V
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to listen to her. The services which 
she will be called to render will lo
gically imply reciprocity."

That the forthcoming ‘'conversa
tions” between Premiers Lloyd George 
and Brlapd will retain some of the old- 
time nntheoretical but decidedly dip
lomatic flavor is evidenced from offi
cial reports of the recent visit of M. 
Loucheur to the British finance minis
ter, Blé Robert Horne. The plan for 
the French minister for devastated re
gions ttlso'; to meet Mr. Lloyd George 
was not on the programme. The In
vitation for him to visit Chequers 
Court was a surprise which resulted 
In arrangements for Lloyd George “to 
get togtther" with Bri&nd himself and 
to heanv among other Items, all the 
“inner - French opinion" on Washing
ton—the taro Allied premiers being at 
their ease In the matter and far from 
where anything matters.

A "reestablishment of contact" be
tween thr .French and British minis
ters on such a basis Is undoubtedly 
what both desire. Judging from the 
report on M. Loucheur*» trip which

•The trip of M. Loucheur was only 
to get Into touch and was not to 
achieve direct results. The resumption 
of conversations between the French 
and British ministers was essential. 
The prior meetings between Dr. Rath- 
eneau and M. Loucheur had only the 
importance of courtesy They did not. 
in any degree, constitute a counter
part of the Anglo-French conversations 
and nothing could be a greater error 
than s^to imagine that they are the 
preface of a triple Entente on the fin
ancial situation. For the moment, 
France desires to maintain her action 
exclusively In the Inter-Allied ranks." 
All of which should, of course, dis
sipate British prejudice on the accord

A Columbia 
Grafonola 
Model X

and western points,
Side at 2.55 o’clock, yesterday after

while tifie western mall was r. . I.v-ffnoon,
placed on board a special train which 
departed at 4.30 o'clock.

While enroule the passengers Were 
entertained by concerts, dances and 
whist parties. There were also cine- 
mat ogiraph- • exhibitions, showing 
scenes of Canada; and this proved to 
be a bug feature which was thorough
ly enjoyed.

G. Brown, Ottawa, who was a gov
ernment delegate to the League of 
Nations National Labor conference, 
informed a representative of The 
Standard that the session at Genoa 
had opened on October 25 and ex
tended over a period of three weeks. 
This was the third conference held 
by this particular branch of the 
I>pague of Nations, and among the 
numerous subjects under considera
tion were proposals for the prohtbt- 

of wihite lead in

Knights Templar
Elect Officers >plainly

$95Felt Like Fighting Goat Getters
Largely Attended Assembly 

of St. John De Molay Pre- 
ceptory No. 3 A Last Night.

Of course, the referee should have 
acted independently, for a gallery is 
on a course only by the courtesy of the 
club, and for a moment I was tempted 
to have it out with the intruder then 

with fiats if necessary. Only 
my consideration for Guilford, who 
was playing his game in the most 
sportsmanlike manner, unaffected by 
the elements or any other considera
tion, deterred me.

As the man following us no doubt 
well knew, he was the first one ever 
to accuse me of taking advantage of 
any situation. The effect of his ac
cusation "was well planned^-lt was 
adroit. It went straight home with 
me. and accomplished what it was in
tended to accomplish. My whole re
putation is built on the fact that I 
have always when possible given the 
other fellow the best of it.

I have played through hundreds of 
matches where rivalry has been keen 
and the gallery has shown it, but nev
er before in an insulting manner. All 
little gallery mistakes, such as ap
plause at the wrong time, standing in 
the line of putt», etc., are minor 
faults. The insult direct to me was 
a major offense. The effect on my 
game left me utterly unable to con
centrate.

Immediately after the match I went 
to a nationally known golfer who was 
In the group, and whom I have always 
considered ray friend, and told him 
exactly what I thought about the mat-

*??
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At a largely attended assembly of an(J 
SL John De Mol ay Preceptory No. 3 
A Knights Templar, held In the Mas
onic Temple last evening the following 
officers for 1922 were installed by the 
Provincial Grand Prior of New Bruns
wick. Rt. Em. Kt. W. R White.

Em. Sir Kt. Roy E. Crawford—Pre
siding Preceptor.

Sir Kt. W. Neish—Constable.
Sir Kt. P. Davidson—Marshall.
Rt. Em. Kt. H. A. Porter—Chap-

Make thii instrument ■ member of 
your merry Christina» party. It 
will be e radiating centre of reel, 
heart-filling cheer. The Columbia 
Model X haa enjoyed the largest 
sale of any phonograph ever offered 
in Never in the history of
the trade haa an instrument of such 
quality, workmanship and reproduc
tion perfection been sold at eo low a 
price. It 1» made in mahogany, 
walnut, golden oak and famed oak. s 
A .small deposit at any Colombia 
store will hold one for you.

I

lion of the use 
painting: the adoption of a weekly 
day erf rest throûghout the industrial 
world by an international arrange
ment. and various proposals affecting 
agricultnite. Many recommendations 
and draft conventions wore adopt
ed by the conference with respect 
to all the Items, and it is intended 
to submit them to the various gov
ernments concerned for ratification 
or otherwise.

In view of the fact that certain 
matters within

lain.
Em. Kt. A. Sleeves—Register.
Rt. Em. Kt. G. E. Day—Treasurer. 
Sir Kt. J. H. Kelley—Sab-Marshall. 
Kt. W. J. Pickrell—Almoner.
Kt. C. L. Jenkins—1st Stand Be&r-

Kt. H. Hooper—2nd Stand Bearer. 
Kt. A. J. Harris—Sword Bearer. 
Kt. D. D. Betts—Capt. of the Guard 
Ht. G. T. Hay—Guard.

proposals affocted 
provincial jurisdiction In Canada, an 
Invitation had been extended toy the 
Dominion G averment to Provincial 
Governments to send representatives 
and advisers to the general confer- 

The following provincial rep-
TWO OCEANS.

AH Columbia Girafonolas 
Reduced in Price

reeentatlvee attended: Hon. W. R- 
Rollo. for Ontario; Hon. A. Gall- 

for Quebec, and Hon. Thomas 
for Manitoba. Tom

WIMbaden.
While the part France is to play In 

th» quadruple Entente Is understood 
Here to be a minor role In relation to 
that of England and Japan, the plan, 
nenroetheleee, has one full approval and 
in all quarters It is regarded as the 
first great Step which America diplo
macy has token to breaking away from 
the Iradlticma! policy of Isolation and 
freedom from foreign ehtangîements 
and,, consequently. Is a welcome one. 
French opinion, slow to grasp the full 
meaning of Secretary Hughes’s propo- 

at first somewhat sceptical 
about the prospects of the extension of 
English privilege to other parts of 
the world within the scope of the Pa
cific question. After the break-up of 
the Angto-Japanese alliance the 
even talk at Paris of a triple alliance 
with the United States, Japan and Eng
land, with the exclusion of France. 
Thus ft 
telre ad
though cautious, frame /of mlnd.i 
L'Avenir c

of(South Pacific, Nov. 1, 1914, Botoh 
Atlantic, Dec. 8, 1P14.)

The seas at Cornel are deep.
And jealously their treasures keep; 

Treasure of steel, and British keel.
And bones of sailors true and leal. 

Where eyeless fishes swim and

The watery bier is lone and drear— 
The "Mammoth" and “Good Hope" He

Whose sinking made an Empire weep.

peon
I». Johnson,
Moore president of the Trade* and 
Labor Congress ot Canada, attended 

woriterg* delegate with Arthur 
aa adviser.as a

Martel, of Montreal,
Colonel J. Obed Smith, Commleslon- 
„ y Canadian Immigration In Lon
don was associated with Ml. Brown. 
8. R. Parsons, ot Toronto, who was, 
a former president d the Canadian 
.Manufacturers’ Association, and B. 
para Robertson of the C.M.M. staff 
repreaonted the employers at Can-

Siam
22.50 
35.00 
40.00 
45.00: r 40.00

- • * . 45X0
45.00 
85.00

Model B—Formerly $57.50
- C—

« *45.00
- 60.00
**. 75.00

Yoater.
8230 "..He told me that he knew the man 

Involved but would not divulge hie 
name. He declared the offender was 
not a Boston enthusiast for Mr. Guil
ford, but was a St. Louis man. He 
led me to infer that it was some one 
who had an interest In the “pool.** 
From another source it came to me 
that this man “had" Guilford in the 
"pool."

The morning papers, seemingly eens 
1g a atmosphere erf gambling, said 
that a Boston man had won the "pool" 
and had taken In more than 87.000. I 
cannot voudh for these statements, but 
I do know that If the ‘'pool" reaches 
such figures the game Itself 1* in dan
ger. We have had one sport all but 
ruined through gambling, let us see 
to It that the .best game of all be kept

110.00 

135.00 
160.09 
175.00 
210.00 
230100 
285.00

I IE.■
DeBghtyoarhomeenChrUtmaamomingwithaomabeaatifal, 

cheery Christmar marie t r" ~ **

- X— 95.00
.... 118.00
- 135.00

165.00 
185.00 
200.00 
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Who perished there did nobly dare 
The fight, though taken unaware— 

The seas as Coronal are deep.
They felt not fear (no aid was near), 
Against the sky a target clear—

The gay Pacific waves still leap;
But setting aught of self at nought. 
Outnumbered, outmanoeuvred, fought. 
Nor ever of surrender thought

Where Ccadock and his heroes sleep 
The sea* at Coronel are deep.

4 'frail,
G—
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At the conclusion of tbe confer- 
tovitotion to visit Germany 

of Inspecting the V= 9104)0
«

«ice, -an 
for the purpose 
various plants In wtvich German war 
materiel had been manufactured, was 
accepted by Merer*. Brown. Moore. 
Martel and. ..Hen. Mr. Rollo. The 
object of tW risit was to convince 
representatives to the different conn 

German authorities

• #»
.

seems here that France en
tire fourth party In a willing. r/rre® efidw ber-zrxv

A-iiS v
1* wide.

But Bturdee swept from side to side: 
In Stanley Port he held Me court 
And lured the foe—1’twa* noble sport;

For while he bade his squadron bide. 
From leash let slip one ancient ship 
To tempt the Hun Into his grip—

•Tn faith," he cried. "Well give them

The Falkland Islands' ts:trie* that the 
had converted the plants to question 
tab» works for the manufacture of to* 
dusrial materttis.

The officers on the liner MeHto are 
Commander K. Parry; Chief Officer. 
A. H. Notiey, R.NJl.X Chief Engi
neer B. McFaydent PtfMer. O. D. 
-Vfc&wkâc. R.N.R.; Dr, W. H.M. 
Jiefls. M.D., C.M.t Chief etinramfl, 
It. H. Kirkpatrick and Senior Assist
ant Purser Andrew Burn*.

It is expected tlhst the C.P.B. 
Melita will sail on her returii voy- 

trom Bt. John on the afternoon 
or evening of Thurtdny next; and 
mad* at the local poet office will 

on December 22, at • a.m.
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___ ^4 r-'. * »Significant of Great Promue.
-ne Pacific agreement la elgnlflcaat 

of great promise. Prndèhtly end with 
all, the dtrerfflon and limitations pos 
elble to sech agreementi, the United 
States 1» entering a political combina, 
tien Hhlch la auper-Amerlcan and. 
coneeqaently. depart, from her eyatem- 
atlc Isolation. This movement la re
strained- In meamre, hot eererthelea. 
It M certain. It le an Intereetlng be
ginning nf a mere ». less significant 
exception which we ehan iearn to ap 
predate later "

Jacgnae Balnrflle, la L’Action Pnn 
raise, sow the Entente ae “a contract 
of mutual assurances,- and MTS' far
ther “ft la the asms as Branco. Eng
land and Japan had already concluded, 
such aa our system of guarantee» for

.♦
o

Players Need Protection. !
tIt li a weO*ncarn fact that golfers 

cannot play we# when ennoyed. It 
our gome la to be kept at Its beet of
ficial, must find come way to pro
tect the player* from Insult. In on 
other «mort, perhepa, can any play
er’s game bo so utterly upset by In
milt aa In golf. If men In the gaOer- 
lee are more Inter**ed In the “pool* 
than In the players « am* 
forget good breeding beeanae thous
ands at dollars are Involved to the 
“pool*—I* ns abolish the “pool* tree 
tin game

With the event, of the last amateur 
championship to my mind, I am de
lighted that Jeew Guilford won. He 
la a splendid follow to play with, and 
be played the very beat golf at St 
Louie. 1 heel especially glad of hla 
Ttctory this year whan l room a 

to the locker room of the 
Inara*’ Golf CSSb last year, where the 
tournament tor 1M was held.

It wae late in the evening when the

Mia, VloSa sad Harp . r
gnUe.!*

Por cheap renown the Hub awoopag 
down.

Bet Bturdee dashed from Stanley
A

I
The ffhlklaad Modi' m to wide. 

And each gun-crew unllinetoing knew 
The toe met pay In full his dne 

For those, their comrade* who had 
died;

They fought away the Dvetoeg day 
Till sunset paled at last to gray.
And lack et foamon dosed the fray, 

foe could nowhore hide.

snd tor a!L Quite Correct
Asiatic possesdone. Our Indo-

Jndgo—And you any you saw this 
happen to the dark while you wire 
several hundred feet nwayf

The China and India, fra no great reason.Though ratifiant islands’ ma he are emitted from the Entente at thewide, Pacific. Will It be forbidden f» Eng
land and Prance to renew their aim'lar 

tract with Japan, each aa protected 
their colonie» during the wart*

209
me mitonna of mil» at night 

Judge—Million» of mllenl
»* f

T<
ftA temperance lent]

buret into the offlee at
Aedltar at stare, tor Instance—Bclen» and larrm heal estate transfer».

a fecal sews pa per an* with an angry tioa. The following re* estate transfersa marked copy at the 
latest Issue o< hto paper before him.

told yen wrote this notice * 
my lac tare an The Demoa Brink’ * 
he remarked eterniy.

1 ltd,” wae the calm reply.
you’ll he 

whet yee

ded re Uyi—qualifying eooraa tar the chaigglon- here been re

TvMargaret A. Campbell to G. H.ships were SB to* A golfer sat to his 
corner, nrer his locker, tie bead in 
hts Hand*, with the story at bitter dts-

getter of nete haa felt at ooni 
time the pans* that he feft‘ then. To- J. CLARK & SON, LIMITED

17 GERMAIN STREET
Tin» te Hllai White, pnpiWyJi

appointment written heavy In erory day h» le the ehamploe end I eongrat- 
ld aarre et hto gatoL modo* ta». The alula him. He earned hie n»ray by a 
hr golfer wae big Jew GnfBord. the whole

Braton “Siege Gun,- and ho , mu* without ewatoe * wag the
: -w- -

Kings County.
gelt end E. B. Hayward to W. 1C. MeFatieno, 
befit «OB propertl* to Buaeex.

of wettylayedto
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SURPRISED AT 

BANK MERGER
:

au'He Absorption of the Merch- 
ante' Bank by Bank of 

Montreal Not Ex
pected.

’ TORONTO RECEIVED 
* NEWS WITH REGRET

Thought Opportunity Should 
Have Been Given Other 

^-Banks to Participate.
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LiB fo
Dec. lb—'Toronto ffnancial gj, 

circles received a decided surprise 
and shock early this afternoon when in 

*U was reported from Montreal* at first 
vaguely, that the bank of Montreal 
was about to take over the Merchant’s

* Bank of Canada.
In local hanking circles the news pe 

| of the* merger waa received with re- Gi 
grot and surprise. Some of^he bank- tii 

- era were aware, that conditions were Cl 
; not what they should 1>«, but the ne- ed 
£ gotlatlons culminating In the announce- 
£ ment are Relieved to have been brief, cl1 
‘ Although the bank bad Its bead of- at 
?; lice in Montreal, a prominent Toronto m
* banker expressed regret at the cen- T1 

training of so mdeh banking power In Y«
. that city. *1 think it a pity," said one to 

banker ‘that the opportunity wae not 
offered to the other banks to partiel- dt 
pate In the business of the Merchants, ea 
nnd thus distribute the assets and to 
the load, whatever Its nature may be.** 

Arrangements Satisfactory 
"The arrangement proposed appears ™ 

to me to be a mutually satisfactory ® 
one.” «aid C. A. Bogart, general mat) 13 
ager of Dominion Bank and past pre
sident of the Canadian Bapkern' Asso
ciation, for these two banks have In
terests throughout Canada of the same ^ 
character—in some cases bare bran- a 
ches at the same point and the result (x 
(should be a strengthening of reaour- B( 
cerLpt a satisfactory arrangement on 0| 
an Economical basis."

•^jliile practically all the banks 
hate had a trying time during the a 
liant two years,” said Sir Edmond Wal- 0, 
ker, president bf the Oansdtan Bank p, 
of Commerce, "they have come through p 
wonderfully well to face of thq many C1 
depression. The annual statements of 
the varions institutions bear testrraovy Ct 
to the statement, and It is safe to say n 
tliat. unless unforeseen circumstances t„ 
arise, alt of the banks will be able to œ 
show a favorable standing,”

$

!.

j<

tt

rt

standing of Merchants' Bank

When tbe Merchants' Bank of Can
ada last reported to the Ftnanoe De- 
partaient at the end of October, it bi 
had domaad depoatia totalHag »42r “ 
«III and erring, depoalU at Ml c’ 
407,«II* ' or 
«74,330.
totalled «13.S94.475 Its total liabilities 
were given as 1165,MS,TOR. Its létal 
uaseta were reported » 186.415,494 
among which were «al and short 
loan! to Canada to the amount of 
$6,970,5*6; current loans In Canada 
totalling $106,345,706; call and short 
loans outside Canada $3,671,576, and 
current loans elsewhere than In Can-

I

' cia total deposit of $131,- 
Itf notes in elrcutetkmII b

J

a
b

tl

it
0ada $1.667,321. The rest or reserve 

fund was reported ae $9,460,000.
The resources of the Bank of Mont

real—which will now be behind the 
merger—are shown in assets totalling 
$617,967,764 as compared with liabili
ties of $470.801*516. The asset» of the 
merger, a* reported to the department 
reach a total of no lees than $792,- 
383,248 and It* liabilities $635,967,224.

(Further particulars of Merger 
tara on financial pageu)

Found Dead, Shot 
Through The Heart

tl

b
ti

Former Captain in Canadian 
Army Victim of Murderer's 
Hand at Fort Francis.

Port Ftaneis, Out., Dec. 16—Captain 
Orville Huston, of Winnipeg, 36 years 
of ege. was found dead oa a vacant
lot near the Oaaedtan National Rail
way station early this lug. He
was shot through tbe heart and police 
pre Investigating a murder theory.
Heston's powere tamed Inside
out and a short distance 
a revolver

a body
found. 

Captain Huston wae 1o Che
puipwood industry hem. He had ‘ a 
distinguished record, being .three 

Be serving with tbe
27th Battalion Hflnipeg) Canadien
Canadian Scottish, But Surreys and
Flying Corps.

Reparations Problem 
Placed Ie Hand* 

of Two Premiersi
Up to Lloyd George and 

Briand to Make Decision 
That Shall be Final.

Paris, Dec. If—Tie entire G»m»a 
reparation» problem wae virtually 
placed in the bonds of Premier Briand 
and David Lloyd George, the British 
Prime Minister, tonight, prepparatury 
to their meeting in London on Men
<ia>.

Thin action followed the despatch
to Germany by the Reparations Com
mission of a conventional note, which 

oa Germany's est
ent of tier inability to 

h* forthcoming payments until there

f though tbe note of the Oommto 
< A mu not be putibabed until 
tommeemr.

reserved action

tire Associated Prase was
informed tonight, from a moot reli-

that it te brief and to an

Î to «be Gemma Uoti
Hr- -
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THE YANKEE MANAGEMENT
BLAMED IN THE RUiy CASE

Trapper Found Frozen 
h Ontario Woods

Had Become Lost end Died 
from Exposure—*Hee Sister 
in Edmundston.

Threw Corkscrew ever le Vie pence. Ml hie rewMhlei» 
made sees Ihelr ewepe, The metier 
wlH he lereeUseleh tp the peltee eeiiri 
ihli merste*

ACHES AND PAINS-
SLOAITS GETS 'EM]
ATRWstfESfi 
««swaKur"

I] eukhly eeeee the pul» seil tend* 
S.M6| ef WMiulh Ihnweli ihe 
echini pen. Shm Imimtmgrariret*i

tome mI ewe mutefe*.

Sloatiis
HmmenTcSjj

SURPRISED AT 
BANK MERGER

On The Stage
«
WWW

French Senate Vote* 
Confidence in Briand

Rufus Wolfe Arrested for 
Creeling » Disturbance in 
the Queen Square Theatre.

leee of Rath to the New Tort
Buffalo, N. Y„ Dec. 16,-Open dell-1 Yl,|£^n

Mar 20, may prevent the New York 
club from repenting m the American 
League pennant winner 

The presence of liaith In the New 
York lineup, la most important to the 

of the club. Hla real valuo to 
the Yknkeee wna made apparent In the

(By ROY GROVE.)

V nnoe of baeehaU law la going to prove 
mighty costly to the New York Ameri
can League club.

Owners Itupvert and Huston were 
the original culprit. Babe Ruth play
ed with the leading role In the climax.

Several yearn ago, Carl Maya, then 
pitching for the Bouton Red Box, quit 
his team in dlaguat. Hla exit came 
near the done of a game In Chicago 
In which things were breaking badly.

Maya, in a maternent, aald he wai 
tired playing with a losing team. He 
went even further and aald that he 
would never T>lay again until traded 
with a club that waa up In the race.

President Johnson of the American 
League, indefinitely suspended Mays 
for his actions. He rendered a decl 
slon, saying that Mays must play with 
the Boston club If he oared to continue 
In the American League.

The Absorption of the Merch- 
ants' Bank by Bank of 

Montreal Not Ex
pected.

"TORONTO RECEIVED 
NEWS WITH REGRET

Thought Opportunity Should 
Haye Been Given Other 

to Participate.

Cochrane, Oat., Deo. I «-(Canadian 
Prea»)—The freaaa body ul a trapper, 

Pickard, at Blasle. thirty ratine 
Uochnute, was timed la a mue- 

kes etit mllea from win Fait» camp 
yesterday, aad wa, hrousbt lo thu 
town leat eight. Pleard's Indian part
ner, Leo, netifled the Ooehrane pollue 
leet Hueday that Ploard had dleappuu. 
ed on Deo. S.

Two policemen, Morin and Uemmi, 
returned with the Indian to the camp 
and a «yet e ma lie March at the bail 
waa begun. Trsohs wero found which 
«bowed that the bewildered men had 
traveled In olrelee and hi, general 
course core red a distance el about 
thirty-live mile» from the camp to 
the place wheer the gtaroher, came 
upon the body, Rifle, ammunition and 
enowehoe, ware lying beilde the re
main#. A letter In the puuket from 
Alice Plcherd. evidently e lister, ol 
Kdmumleton, N. B„ wde Ihe only clue 
to the dead man'e relative, lie we, 
about forty years of age and had been 
In the North country for Home yean, 
He wae an eipnrleaosd beehmen. but 
had bnen lost before. Own be wan 
dared In tha hueh 1er live day».

Hart», Dee, Id--The Nutate tnntgltt 
voted eonlldenee te the emernmasl ol 
Premier Briand on the dueutnin of the 
raeumptlaa of relatione by Prenne with 
the Vetipu The fete wee 114 to mu, 

On Thuredhy Premier Briaed le the 
Neuate made a throat that If the tie, 
hate en Ihe reeustplliiu of relatione 
with the Vetloes tree hot elneeti on Fri
day ‘It will have to he onimludoii la 
the eheesee el the smeremeni."

Itifee Wolfe, a young Kngheh Jow, 
wee siren la charge hy t'rederleh iel- 
by, manager uf the queen Ngaatw 
Theatre, for ereetlag a dleturbanoe lo 
hla theatre lent ereulng It te alleged 
that Wolfe, In oumpany with eerer.il 
other uileguided indiviituale, In eddl 
lion lo oreatlng e disturbance, throw 
e eorheorew on the «(ago, which hit 
one of the young lady entori 

He we# apprehended and headed

(looftMUsncceee

recent world series.
Without Ruth the Yankees lack the 

tremendous punch that he supplies. 
Hie absence likewise removes the big 
threat. .With him out, opposing pitch
ers have nothing to worry about

It Is very conservative to say that 
Ruth's abaenoe from the game will coat 
the Yankees $100.000 In real money. 
The other ucven' clubs will lose be
tween them an equal amount.

The three eastern clubs, Boston, Phil 
adelphla nnd Washington, will he the 
heaviest sufferers. These teams play 
against the New York team the first 
month of play.

With Babe Ruth out of* the lineup, 
the game Is going to suffer heavily. 
Ruth Is the big card. Without him the 
Yankee» are going to lose a lot of 
color. There Is always much Interest 
In his spring showing, as compared to 
his efforts of the previous year.

if the Yankees get away to a had 
start tn the spring, due to the absence 
of Ruth, the effort Is going to be felt 
tbroughotu the year.

It will mean that the New York club 
will suffer ht a much greater extent 
than $10,000. That amount was mere 
ly figured on the spring games whlob 
would be played without him In the 
lineup.

If his absence Is the cause of the 
Yankees losing the pennant, and there
by the right to play In the series, the 
damage become* alt the greater.

Ruth will be missed In more ways 
than one, on the field, at the gate, In 
the sport wheels.

The New York dub win also suffer 
in other directions as s result of the 
Landis decision. Bob Meusel, who Is 
else out of the running until May 90, 
Is a remarkable hitter. BUI Plenty, 
also suspended, Is a pnetty fair pitcher.

'Toronto. Dec. Id—Toronto financial 
circles received a decided surprlae 
and shock early this afternoon when 

at first 
OBireal

was about to take over the Merchant’s 
Bank, of Canada.

In local banking circle* the new, 
of thei merger wa» received with re
gret and surprise. Borne of'T.he bank
ers were aware, that conditions were 
not what they should be, but the ne
gotiations culminating in the announce
ment are believed to have been brief.

Although the bank had its bead of
fice in Montreal, a prominent Toronto 
banker expressed regret at the cen- 
Iralielng of so much banking power In 

_ that city. "I think It a pity, said one 
banker “that the opportunity 
offered to the other banks to partici
pate In the business of the Merchants, 
nnd thus distribute the assets and 
the load, whatever its nature may be."

Unsurpassable
Xmas Eats

*lt was reported from Montreal* 
vaguely, that the bank of M The Qroh Decision.

Last year Judge Landis wae com
pelled to render a decision In the 
Gnoh oh ce which was very similar. 
Groh said he would not play with the 
Cincinnati club, that he most he trad-

Manager McGraw of the New York 
club was ready-to lake Orob Imroedl- 
ately Judge Umdls ruled that G roll 
must finish the season with Cincinnati. 
The other day Groh wae traded to New 
York, proving that MoUraw waa ready 
to assume bis contract last year.

Judge Landis was applauded for his 
decision In the Qroh case. The Qroh 
case was not nearly ho flagrant an of
fense as that of Mays.

Did the New York owners sppland 
Johnson, when he riiied that Mays 
mçst eçntlnue with the Red Box, after 
a deql bad been made bringing Mays 
to Now York ? They did not. s

Take Mays’ Case te Court.

instead, they took the case to court. 
It was a tong, drawn out affair, which 
cost the American League about $100.- 
000. Tt was ruled that President John
son hah exceeded his authority. A lot 
of injunctions were secured, and May*, 
through court order, was able to nlav.

This controversy over Mays caused 
a split in the American Leaguo. On 
one side.was the New Ybrk dub, sup
ported by Comlshey of Chicago, and 
Franxee of Boston. The other live 
clubs lined up with Johnson.

The split caused the three Amer 1 
can League owner* to line up with 
the National League in a demand that 
baseball get a new form of govern
ment. The other five loyal clubs were 
forced to give in. President Johnson 
waa characterised as a “czar."

Moat Take Their Medicine.

ed.

After Twelve Year*
U. S. Government 

Settle* Claim Xmas Cakes from 25c up
See our store before buying.
Full to the brim all Xmas week. No additional charge 

for decorating orders.
The kiddies are crazy about our Ginger - bread and 

Fruit Cake House, from 50c. up.
Fruit, Pound, Citron and Sultana Cake.
Assorted Fruit and Nut Xmas Cookies, very daintv, 
Delicious Cake and Pies of all kinds.

ttydoey, N. M„ Dee 114 Aftnr a do 
lay ol twelve yearn lie eem of IMM 
lies Juel been awarded by lie United 
Stale» eoerte Au Ute, seisin if the lair 
Captain J. 44 Foppstt, el Nnrlb Syd
ney, tor demesne In eonnerrton « lib 
the boldins up el the echoonar [‘aa 
chowe'ln the Behring Sea liy no Am
erican fleherlee entlesr In l»oti. No- 
tie# of the award wae received tedey 
by Wre. Beilins, deefffcter et (.spteia 
Peppett, Two other British w-hemi 
ere Interfered with et tbr «aine time 
hive received elmller ewerde, tu* long 
reel of Anglo-Amerleen red tape he*, 
fog come to 'en end el hi The 
ecboener# were not eelten ontrlgbt lo 
190», but their owner» claimed 
peneetloe for deley resulting Iront 
their loin notary reetralnt

Arrangements Satisfactory 
"The arrangement proposed appear* 

lo me to be a mutually satisfactory 
one," «aid C. A. Bogart, general man 
agar of Dominion Bank and past pre
sident of the Canadian Banker»' Asso
ciation, for these two banka have in 
terest» throughout Canada of the *amc 
character—in some coses hove bran 
ches at the same point and the result 
ehqtuld be a strengthening of reaour- 
wyVof a satisfactory arrangement on 
an Sconomicsl basis.”

■^hiile practically all the banks 
have had a trying time during the 
past two years,” sold Sir Edmund Wal 
iter, president of the Oanodlan Bank 
of Commerce, “they have come through 
wonderfully well, fn face of the many 
depression. The annual statements of 
the varions institutions bear testtmowy 
to the statement, and It 1» safe to nay 
tlxat. unless unforeseen circumstances 
arise, all of the banks will he able to 
show a favorsb'.c standing."

Millionaire** of 
Rome And Daughter 

Found Murdered
Bodies-Found Fully Dreseed 

and Sitting in Chairs— 
Relatives Implicated.

com

it

U. S. Torpedo Boat 
Destroyer “Graham”
. Rammed By Steamer

I-codon, Dec. 16- A «tory ol the 
•tartling dleeoeery by llie Home polite 
ol the mundered bodies ol an Hall» 
millionaire*, Madame Cogo, nod her 
adopted daughter, lolly dreeeed end 
elttlng In chair* In her dining room, 
wee related In e dee patch today to 
the Central New, Agency Irom Ite 
Bom# correspondent.

According to the despatch the police 
made their dleeoeery as a result ol 
testimony given them hy Madame 
Cogo’» servant girl, who aeeerted 
three son, of Madame Cogo'» brother 
broke Into her house, stifled the two 
woman In their bade, dreeeed tbeir 
bodies In their beet clothe». Including 
jewel», placed them In the chair» In 
elttlng poelnree, and then «et Are to 
the room to distract suspicion.

The serrent girl, any» tha deapaU*. 
told tha police ehe saw the men from a 
biding place, and aald abe thought 
they took this drastic action 
their lent would leer, her fortune lo 
the adapted daughter. The three men 
and their lather hen been arrested, 
the despatch added.

standing of Merchants" Bank You must have our Raisin Bread and R- !!s for yourWhen die Merchants' Bank of Can
ada last reported to the Ftnanae De
partment at the end of October, tt 
had demand deposit* totalling $42,- 
«•>6.444 and earing» deposits Ol 119,- 
407,882 or a total deposit ol *131,- 
874,328. Ma note» In circulation 
totalled 113,294,475. Its total liabilities 
were «Wen m |1«6,186,708. Ite total 
assets were reported aa 186,416,494 
among which were cad and abort 
loarA tn Canada te the amount ol 
30,970,546; carrent tonna In Canada 
totalling 1106,345.706; call and abort 
loans outside Canada $3,571,676, and 
current loan, elsewhere than In Can-

New York, Dee, » l*-4m. United 
States torpedo boaPdeMroy.r Oreham 
waa rammed at 6.36 title «v.nlug fir# 
miles off Seagirt, N, J./hy the ataaih- 
ship Panama, bound lor New York 
with 107 peaaangera,

BIX member» of the cr-w of tha Ore- 
ham wtfl-e seriously Injured and were 
treated fcy doctor» rushed from tha 
nary yard to tha seen- ol the collision 

Wireless reports Iron, the Panama 
••Id that ehe could proceed to Naif 
York under bar own steam and that 
there wae no danger uf either reveal
«lapin*

lodge Lendls ns the eopreme ear ol 
baseball wae the new form of govern
ment that earn# ont of the Car! May* 
cane. The owners el the New York 
created-the condition by defying base
ball Dw ne laid down by President 
Johnson.

Then Babe Ruth enter» on the 
and plays exhibition gmmee after be
ing told by Judge Lendls that he had 
no such right*.

Tha Judge, who secured bis Job a, 
the result of the Maya' case. Mips the 

who created him a decision that

Xmas Breakfast.
All orders for decorating must be in by 20th.

Comer Princess and Charlotte Streets.

THE BUSY BEE
Discriminating people shop at the Busy Bee because 

they know our motto: < '• hon Quality and Service”
is absolutely true.

e

i
In baseball ranks with the Standard
OU fine of $39,000,000.

A proto* from Rapport and Huston, 
the Yankee owners, will come wttn 
very poor «roc#.

Rnppert and Huston are as much to 
blame as Roth for the present condi
tion that exists on the New York dob. 

■ig Leee tn League.
II1» Impossible to estimate what the

ada $1.607,321. The met or reserve 
fund waa reported aa $9,460,000.

The reeourcee of the Bank of Mont
real—which will now te behind the 
merger—are shown In aseeta totalling 
$617,907,764 oe compared with liabili
ties of $470,801*51$. The asset» of the 
merger, jb reported to the department 
reach a total of no lees titan $703,- 
383,248 and Its liabilities $«35,9*7,224.

(Further particulars of Merger 
taro on financial page.)

Found Dead, Shot 
Through The Heart

fJHOONCR ASHORE 
Portland, Me.. Dw 14 -The two- 

me* t»d schooner Howard Biwwli, 
went ashore today on gang's UUm 
The coastguard entier -><#lpee went 
le her aid. The ecboowr, wfctoh I» 
owned In New York, I» tngeged In the 
coastwise trade

for lesr

t
y y - - -Yi ->-»»» yyy> y».- y> .- - yy-w/yy - *- - <yyyy> /

FLOWERS ■/ml Idi Santo Q\m HeadquartersFormer Captain in Canadian 
Army Victim of Murderer's 
Hand at Fort Frauds. I With a Holiday MessageI COMPLETE CLEAN OUT SALEPort IVanriâ, Ont., Dec. tf—Gngtahi 

Orville Huston, of Winnipeg, 36 ye*re 
of ege. was found deed on a vacant !:6 The must «Urtlm* rmduUion» in itintoiy of «for* All 

holiday sleek must be turned into in «**4 «v«i dur* 
The knife lime bas» applied and all prfcot rmuttwd Prmm# 
market conditions demand unloading (bid etodk at big men

lot near the O—d1*n National Rail'
way station early this morning. He
was shot through the heart and police 
ere Investigating » murder theory. I,r HERE are few things fn life that con

vey ones sentiments to another like 
Flowers. Thoughtfulness and

HneWe eo<*ete were tamed Inside
out and a abort distance 
a revolver was found. 

Captaéo Huston waa

a body be*.
1n Che

pulpwood industry hero. He had ' a 
dtotfnguMied

Fine NEW Doile, (bought right too), fldoke hturtinwy 
Toys. Fancy Cash at * eetdng to you of from to W pm 
cent, Daily Spwriels at few than evhokwfe price#

A few quotation»:

♦600 Doll.
♦Z.SO DofU 
♦I.00 Doll» ....
*2.00 and *2,7* Copyrights ,,,,
♦ I .20 Reprint Books 
7 k, Buck» ,
*3,00 Bfcfes, wry big «pwwd,,,
$IM Bfcfe*
7 he. Boxed Note Paper 
SI $00 Ivory Mnmkmo Set»
*15 00 Meoceno 
*600 Mncosoo 
*5.00 Fancy Work

record, being three 
Be «erring with the embodfed in esery petal. *§' fti

27th Battalion (Winlp«*l Canadian H
Canadian Scottish. Beat Burners and

% \
Femininity loves Flower, — particularly at 
Holiday time. Mother, wife or sweethewt, 
will welcome them with open ami».

Here one mitt find everything fn aeasonabfe 
bloom»—reedy for prompt delivery.

"Say It With Flowers. '

nyfng Corps.

for *363 
for *MV

far Mr

*1.37, 3 for *400 
67c,, 3 for *240 

for 47e 
-, for *2,)0 oseh 

for *1,35 
for 39c 

for 0Mfor mm 
tor m m
for *2>9

Seeasepiag miurtiom it* *i hone, A fuel M Bom osfe 
and REAL BARGAINS,
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Reparations Problem 

Placed h Hand* 
of Two Premiers

t

V

is # / # / / / $ t re » r r r’o

» » o » » / / / / #///////# ///t/g/g g g
Up to Lloyd George and 

Briand to Make Decision 
That Shall be Final 6 gggggg gggg g g g g gg# g g g / g g / g g g

| K. Pedersen, Ltd.
///#//egg/

Pari», Dec. 16 -Tbe entire German 
reparations problem wae virtually 
placed in the bande of Premier Brian j 
and David Ltoyd George, the Britlob 
Prime Minister, tonight, prepparotury 
to their meeting in London on Men

36 (Wrong Side) Charlotte Street gggggg ****** ******** **** 1
**********

day.
This action followed the despatch

to Germany by the Reparations Cota- 
tnieeUm of a t pnveutiooaJ note, whlah 

on Germany*» sw
eet of her Inahtilty te 

hqr forthcoming pay 
uak hue» a 

S though 
# rl will » 
t^niirrow.

X
Vreserved action

■until there

d. mcarthurthe note of the Comnde- 
toe ouirLiabed aetM

the Aeeoclated Prase vu
lulonned too-igfct, from a meet rod- K

I•hie eeuroe, that 11 1» brief and in ne

/

Mm
*. . i

|

,

Rural WWW

:ar
To- 1 ! . liLwtih1 ' tasard te

the all-Canadn Tote of Methodlat 
quarterly boards on the qqestloD 
admitting wbmdb te mlnletry,
Hev. Dr. T. Albert Moore, secretary 
of the Methodist Gendrol Oonteromee, 
said tedey tttjnt, Yrere tfiMO
Methodist congrogatlone In Canada, 
and It would take dome time te get 
the returns In and tabulate them. To
ronto, M 
slon bf 
almost h
city voted In favor of It

ns»

ition 
i for 
lulat- 
a set 
La In

In theyeaf 
ay to 
rarm 
itiea. 
U be

■ • rmu.h ,** 1 ■ i>
provide clothing and Shoe» tor deeti- 
tate children. A very large «umber 
of these artiolea were dleUlhuted 
year. Any surplus will be apprit 
relieve need» later In the winter; 
cheque» may be eenfc to. BoTt 
Army headquarters.
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TURKEY!!
One of eur customers will Invite

relative# and friends on Xmas Day te 
help eat the giant terkey new 
•how window.

Mey be you're the lucky one!
Call end get 43» details.

In eur

ie Phonograph Salon, ti*.
19 King 8q. (Opposite Imperial.)
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Xw bTiSSÜé ■ In Furnace Room
Medal Winners Golf In America 

In City Schools Is Too Expensive
« t. w. Ittl* I* it to* to'I* little

Mitt g* Bettti wed ftmtt the ftte 
bkpBrittteni Vied to Oet 
Attltttitl but Ptlhtê Ëdwutd 

Stteet fttilldlttf,

lut .•toil pewk iiwti ithttt toriiitti it ,*“‘7 ** ™ JS, 7,:! 
toe t-i Mit» Miettatiett utile *» tee Mit toeeitHti *a **M srnm
Wkfdens bi.i.iiUei. am i»i,i„l rts » *WWht» IttIHWbtl » It tot It «Hie
Him M 1**1 Have h«h lebitaed tn «iMiut W*h the itltta into toe 
Aliiet lient» «toute* Bind»#, et toe nito»» owhi et the b till ike* mi toe

« ft'*»» RdWtjl «HU V til tilt 
I'uoieiWiitt élut \iHel toe Ittihiei. J'^.Xie»Tmi RLgl
Iitortlli hut toll* hifflli |H atIHeh l**e. th.î ltiih*!îr*.e hltheM .Hi t .Î

a Hlhtlhelttole MMlW HI he*m htt* .*/ t T I fe M.ltoe I,«3 
ih'Ii* Ito.i* heeh «hirert it Netteeslle El1 WJ pE l l!l* Hllw m 
"totoiiee HittHlIjt lait» lieutet mu HSL. etoïl ie lltit « hutee tthlelt

fHHtHiH. h» ftr'v:
M '*> wEnHWtftolt, where It **e itlblll 

"'to **« dNiwylid hi hte Ins! Sa tot Now* H»tiiiih hh WetltlHH ikteek ttlw 
Hhr 'lee. WlWif in hlh* alto»! It to Map lit* «oiimii ithH It tab down 
Nth* Heetl Hie elle *toh*«lH* VHIlt-e Itotihilto.

-----  «Hit hetHHI 3ll IthH* Hltat HlrtltoGym, One* Fur The » »
Handicapped Boyi wfeSliiM

IIHilto miner inttodtoj fini lllHkjj 
He HntWWi-d ItHHl iff* Die itohHtthiem
into toll ton itHHW. +litt Iteto bien

■ wm be PmettHli «t dorina
Keerelm oh Wednesday at 
i ll#h SeheeL

Cuit of barns in Ametiea 
About Seven times that in 
Britain,

toe yeif (Ml hll hs*H leeheit to Ht #*w»d ittohii-t
tl S Hatoiee, seiuwhtshSsht ef ti huh toe tmt i*w« iv»t let vu»-5‘m4!£5?»?2 "" "4*A7îî5to ,̂ffiji

tee# hulea, « I» pteiutiiei that toi 
hhillhH Hhtolhett **» the most tlrtml l- 
« me ptmalhlBi IIIH Hilt hailtte Irtd 
to he outwitted titheie illiiiSW» tMl
toe , est et mi tdeputti bhthliuine is to 
tlhHeH to the tiHHSi the stthHIliti, *et 
lei*Si Ih 1‘Hst h»Uimi Ht tiwte IH 
Hhet *ntHs, It haitl»» imltuts When 
Him belt Unit « hull tollflHH litis HHhH 
shell I nil Hhe I hiiHsh; HHshlte III* tilbl 
Hint Wltoto He»ih to then hwh tot 
(limy I'HsI e ttotstoe+Hhle «Uhl.
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GREAT CHRISTMAS SALE Of LEATHER GOODS, Also Coals, Mills and Caps C‘0.

WITH BARGAINS EVERYWHERE Great Opportunity to Secure High Grade Xmas Gifts at REMARKABLY LOW PRICES
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which hate taken part in tie war, all 
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hud („ sorter cmmidereMy from wear 
nod (ear; » is indfsponsnue to replace 

"css tort hag Of Ihe Preach 
natr Is (o disappear altogether from 
ihàêvttâàè tit thé 

“That Is too reason why, ho eon- 
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Here's a Store Devoted to Useful, Sensible Gifts 
end the Prices Are the Lowest in Years 1

Yeur (tediion to come to H. Mont Jones’ for yowOiHshnol him results la sitisfirttofl tint will loot | ; )|
i t I.HUMOR SEAL COATS (7//I DHRi ' li

1600.00 fa, «140.00SS-IHtb inoriel, vuke etirtht, tiotlbla *Ntl reliât 
4)-l«di wtititti, bidtiie effect, tihaver ruffe and ealkf .«« t 600.00 fuv 840.00 
42-lueb model, wttift effect, t, StjUlEtel bull*
484«th mudel, Cape mil* arid deepbutdtf uuiun* 4/5,00 foi 4i7.00

RACCOON COATS

lyiuimi

450.00 fur 400.00I « I I « 4 t »

Ifi-lHfcb mndcl. Ml btt* «W, fiai*
46-lHfcb mudel. full but «Ml with belt 
43-lHtbmodel, three itriffê bwttiet With bait 550.00 (ut 550,00

riMHAN LAMB COATS
4iirteb mtidel. wdf Id muted. Ittoee bmt ,,,. u, n.«,. 84/5.00 fat 0427.00

Alsu fifleeu per rent. dUcremt mi Ntitrii, Ftenrii fUpet. Muttuut, Muck 
Ceretul, Alack Putty and all uuf tfthet cuat*.

11 iniiiHint $105.00 fri# 1346.004 a
290.00 ft* 229.00niuinmiH

f

“PUAfl"—Hirtt l* Sets, 9«ttf* and Muff*—we ate giving tot title www# 
wy gpedal ffriere and would atiriee a# early leleetiem.

M. Mont Jones, Limited
IS Kim Nrto gunk*.».

"Iff. JOHN'» ONLY tiXGLUWVfc PUA HOUflfe"
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H ART BURN '
A StVtNt CASE

• _______ *] '

IME STANDARD, ST. JOHN, N. B., SATURDAY. DECEMBER 17,. 1921
▼

Run Runnert Remonstrants Now 
Appearing In 
Telephone Hearing

Motion to DiatniM Applica
tion of Bell Co. Overruled 
by Chairman Carvell of Ry. 
Commission.

Moncton Industries 
To Have Power From 

Musquash Development
$: • Were Out of GasX

Easily Captured — Exciting 
Times Along the Boots 
Highway.

1%^'y Misr people ere imMeS wttfe 
heertbum «be reel!7 4e eat realise 
Just what It Is.

la eaeee of this titrable there » a 
««awing and horning gain la the stem, 
•oh attended by disturbed appetite It 
Is generally caused by great acidity of 
the stomach, and whaaerar tee aiecii 
food Is taken, It Is liable to f 
and becomes extremely soar, causing 
heartburn, la each cease Toa.lt!a« of
ten occurs, and what la thraera up la 
srir and eemettmes bitter.

The one way to get rid of heartburn 
la to heap year llrer entire by using

Moncton, N. B., Dec. 1—At a meet
ing of the City Council and represen. 
mures of the 0. W. R. and Moncton 
tramways, Electric and Oas Company 
tonight, It was decided to enter Into 
J contract with the Hydro-Electric 
Uommleelon of New Brunswick for the 
aupply of electricity g«e million kilo
watt hours being required at present, 
the Mgncton Tramways, Electric and 
One Company to take half tor the city 
imrRoses and the C. N. R. to take 
the other halt.

Special ta THd Standard.
Bangor, Dec. te—While entiling 

down the mam rodd near cherrytieid, 
1'hursday morning, looking 1er rum 
runseri which are said to be plenty 
these daks, Deputy Collector Harvey 
Mansfield, Of Machine, and Came War
den Bela T. Wail, deputised as an 
assistant, sighted a new Essex roads
ter stranded In the road, out of gas. 
la It were Joe Riley and Leo Wambolt,

CTui
baen sampling 
not seem to ki 
Wire, so the officers say. 
whiskey were seat to 
Riley and Wambolt brought to Ban
ger. They will be given a hearing 
before U. B. Commissioner Reid to

According to the eMclels, something 
more thatt ordinary weapona are re- 
uulred to Hop the desperate 
The other night officers chased a car, 

It with a «hot guo and

►
1Ottawa, Dec, II—The Red Tele

phone Company concluded Its case 
this morning In Its application to the 
Hallway dommlaalon lot Increased 
rates. Thereupon, 0. R. Cleary, K. G., 
counsel for the city ot Toronto, naked 
the board to dismiss the application. 
The company, he claimed, had only 
shown a tailing revenue so far as long
distance tolls were concerned. The 
deficit amounting to some |3M 000 g 
year on a projection of els months 
would be more than offset by de
creased expenditures. He heal, fur
ther, that the evidence pointed to 
future diminution in the Incriam. R. 
A. lteed, counsel for the Attorney- 
General of Ontario, ilao ashed for an 
Immediate dismissal. He accepted He 
grounds urged by Mr. deary ami ra
tera ted tile former claim that any 

further hearing ihould be refused an- 
t.l account! were produced if the 
Northern Electric and other com
panies in which the Bed company 
was a large shareholder.

Hon. Mr. Carrel I agreed that 'Ittle 
eridence had been brought rat further 
then that shown at the former appll- 
cation. He allowed the case to pro
ceed, however.

The morning wee larrely spent In 
getting eridence from the company’s 
officials as to their needs for ox tens- 
Ire replacements and new plant

No Appetiteta
Nervous exhaustion leads to dis

taste lot food. The nerves ot the 
stomach ate walk, digestion fails 
and you become generally upset 
and out el sorts.

The secret of complete restore- 
nervous system

also six cases of whiskey. 
Wambolt had evidently 

the cargo as they did 
now or Cdre where they 

The car and 
Machine and

MILBURWe
laxa-livrr pill»r Falling Off In 

Wholesale Trade 
Throughout Canada

1 tV.
1

and you wTO have ae heartburn or
other liver trouble» each aa coaatlea- 
itton, jaundice, water break. Boating 
specks before the eyes, mated taagae,
font breath, etc.

Mill Agnes Cutting, Shallow Lake
Out, writes:—‘U hare had heart here 
1er a long time. There were

lion h in getting the 
fully built up.

Mrs. R. Cheney, 208 Rich
mond SL, Chatham, Ont., writes:

1 was troubled

r A

ful, Sensible Gifts 
west in Years
fwyaWflufiàwflw 
ImgMulf. ,)M I, )|

Winnipeg, Deo. If—(Canadian 
Frees)—Wholesale baalnms through
out Canada la ahowlag a distinct fall
ing ol excepting In 1 few lines, this, 
no doubt, being mainly due to the 
alma approaoh of Christmas and the 
tei* that retaliate are mostly stocked 
up for the holiday» and buy with the 
seaeott'a sale*, states the weekly trade 
report of the Canadian Credit Men’s 
Trust Association.

WASHINGTON AND MS LITTLE HATCHET.
“Nifty mind tité cherry tree, George, but get buty 

Wftit this bunch of limbe.

wingwith Indigestion, 
1 sleepless ni«W.

end burning pains In my etemaaR. aad 
than when I romlted there waa a near 
and hitter taste. I aaad two Plate of 
Mllbarn's Laxa-Llver Pilla, and they 
have cleared 
don’t think they aea he hail# fey any 
(Other medicine.*

Price, 26c e vtel at an deafen* er 
direct on receipt et price fey 
MUfeurn Ce, Limited. Taewal*

which caused me miny 
I would he in letilble dim 
and weald get ao relief 1er 
home. F« ilsteen months 
lag but Shredded Whül t 
dire not ill anything else, 
know «dial le do, at Ihad tiled ec many 
different remedies, 11 Well U doclori' 
medicine, without

Finally I gut some 
Chita's Nerve Feed, sad whl 
tecond box uullcud that I was Improving, 
I continued the Ireetmeul mdf I »m 
now fully reituted, gad have relumed to 
my tegulut dial. My huebiad has alto 
lakes Dt. Chew's Naive Food with 
splendid results, so wo in glad 10 
recommend It to others,*

runners.
•t limri,

1 or three 
•le noth- 
sill, 11 I 

did net

I WMyiHHlg 
revolvers, shooting both rear Urea to 
strips and peppering the gas tank. 
The ear got away on the rims and 
when the wreck was found It was 
empty. The cargo was hidden., but It 
Is said that the It or no ursft wore 
stolen from the party hired to take 
care of II. officer» think the whiskey 
wag cached inmewhere and mope to 
locate It.

dual now there III hut one road from 
the border through to Bangor and de
spite the vigilance ot the officers rum 
runners are taking deiperate chances. 
"We'll hare to get machine guns to 
stop 'em," one of the officers says.

D1GBY

—Evening News (London)
---

V VIVtANI EXPLAINS 
FRENCH POSITION 

INC NAVY

Alberta Booming 
Hon. F

Raining permanent
1 bf Dr. 
He on the

relief.
rank Oliver 

For The Cabinet
Would Rind Place for Defeat

ed Candidate In Senate 
Chances Slim,

IQnLI

m tfiAMyy
>600.00 fur >140.00 

600.00 fdr 840.00 
490.00 tdf 400.00 

,4 4/9,00 M 4*7.00

REGARD
fftigh Appropriations Not In 

Conflict With Conference 
Objecte, He Baya.

CASGARETS 10*
I 4 4 I 4 I

1er .tit
Dr, Chaw's Nerve feed, 50c 

a hog, all dealers, er Edman-on, 
Bates & Co., Limited, Toronto.

in,,»

in, Ottawa, Dec il-t Canadian-Praia)
—The arrival of a deputation of Lib
eral» from Albert», headed by two Dtgby, Dec. Iff—Pire which broke out 
-ureter minister* of the Stewart tier- •jBj* 8°„0k evening
Miment Hoti J A hnyle. fornior Nine o clock did eotiHlderable

AtttfMikf-Ucrtefftl atid Hbti. b, Ii tlui stock *nri building. The
unie, bets given renewed strength to AollC1,8 10 Mr- Mc
the talk ni an Alhefta boom .0 hi e *"d
Ht*. Prank Ulriar, defeated candid,its conW he ,«0i lH* l m,rhZ,?i i8",1?* 
u West Edmonton, offered a portfolio !S2®ï,,t Æ 1t,L* and with it a sent In the Senate from ÎÏÎÎ htokln it^aLI^ . ÎS..Î fj 

which to administer g department. toahrotteh”£,%«»Ve^ArlTL 
While there le el present ne Alberta fh. .toïk In* the «tcref inf»

or in the Benete, one dt the re- wl, L„.,,r " ré» MirIoL«d. ïreïî 
pre«entatlree trom that toetlnce In ™ L igMtehsS^L ,hï
the tipper Dhamher Is said t« be Wifi- îe, bnfldto. «K :« ZaoÜ
«"le#^*M“r6^|tntmehf*ol‘lhe'Teha” ahAlf,ub’ 18tL:u,;ric,r6t,!f,eh.ar, .jïïïmwuE m
juehcetiree followed, b*«e*«r, appears apple tree, left for Kentrllle on Son- 

îîlîJî*“ M*‘ ““ 1,6 “hOeieo en X-ray examination.

It la also thought to be most on- 81. John on* Monday* f"^^^* »l

Oh to administer hie department with- O. A. Kornev, of Bear River, was In
out being xhle to txhe his pries In ihe town yesterday.
commons. A letter received from Warren 8.

Canadian *lv«r Undamaged ttormthr o}‘Hur RlreîTlîïîî She

Sfeemer canadien Rover, More re- îétered^totoet11 rîltepè"*ind "that *thé

For Constipated Lowels—Bilious Liver-

S gab who had rwched the advanced 
age ol «» years, had lived In Bear Rtv- 
er almost all his life. He leaves 1 
widow, and one daughter, Mrs. H, B. 
Hay, with whom he made hie home 
In CMpman, also two brothers, Rich
ard Morgan, of Lansdowne, and George 
In the united States.

Pgltungton, D. do Dec. il-lh the 
dying interview given this etehlhd 

Rene Vleianl, hand of toe french

The nicest cathartic-laxative to phy
sic your towels when yon hare

Headache 
Colda 
Dizziness

tonight w81 empty your towel» com 
pletely by morning and you will feel 
splendid. "They work while you 
sleep.’’ Caecarets never etlr you up 
or gripe like Salle, PIHa, Calomel, or 
Oil end they cost only ten cents a box 
Children love Caecarets too.

>409.00 ht 1446.60 
790.00 frw 2*5.00 

490,00 fw 420.00

trio

E
live pairs of machines fur the manu 
lecture of clothea pins.

Wednesday was Declaration Day In 
this constituency. Dr. Lovett was de
clared elected with the handsome ma
jority ot HMD. The new member ad
dressed hie constituents thanking them 
tor their support. In the evening the 
friends of the Liberal party held a 
"rally" In town and celebrated the rlc-

The Christmas Tea and Sale at Holy 
Trinity church last Tuesday was quite 
a success In spite of the 
Over 1100 was realised 
church funds.

The steamer Contrevins In entering 
the harbor from St. John at on early 
hour this morning struck on Mano-- 
War rook and tore her rudder off. she 
was helped into port by 
end Is now at' her dock

,11,14
Blllouene# 
Indigestion 
Sour Btomadh 

Is candy-like Caecarets. One or two

he wishes to maketurn, ea
s nam] position clear.

« French, Parliament has Just 
ed «marepriitione tor ttew vessels and 
PeliuSel. the new French tassets are 
to h« (three light crtileere, six destroy- 
aid, twelve torpedo hunts and twelve 
submarine*. There are also supple- 
màttsry provisions for three tours 
liant cruisers end twenty-tout mors 
sunmafiuui,. The drst ttf these vessels 
will hot he completed tot three or lour 

I yeàte, and It te understood

II 4 A4 4 A TOt-

m §

>479.60 I» >427.06
Mit* iWewt, Marmot Bhtli
I

fêtâh

bad weather, 
towards thetiittt thts art gMug for ibid asausm

lefcflbtt
uers will he ut lew than l,WV lone. 
I'attain organa ut the American 
»»,' said M. V If lent, "hare etprees. 
some surprise at the intormatluu 
ft Paris «bout the budget estimates 

«Rich Pari lam cut has Just ruled as go.tolewL âf1 Seds8 îdfSédtE 

ed to the fact that the nanti staff

^'TeiWmeT*1 ** Vtm ****

Limited the lifeboat 
discharging, 

the ttiâflÿ friends of Mr and Mrslt,/sk*.l.
EUR HOUSE,"

Henry Heanlgar, of Boetott, Mass, will 
be pleaeed to hear that they are com
ing hack to their old town I near Riv
er) to feetde, they hating recently pur- 
rhased the property of Everett Slew- 
art, which they will occupy on the Drat 
of April,

Gilbert Morgan, eon nl the late 
Thomas Morgen, of Bear after, died 
at the home of Dr, M. n Hay, In Chip- 
men, N. B„ « few days sen. Mr. Mot-

H,

te euldg Public Optoieu.mmto Suit g he^‘dXtoMonMthe Tarai

«dime of Ffahc». It seem» useful hut 
to allow publie opinion In America to 
be led aetrgy In tola respect,

J'riKÆr:
m«Bleared to (be pro#* about tbe in-

it* I

s and Caps
i LOW Fmces
l WHATS m

We'te it when it 
tome» tfl supply R 
ifig (he beet (hat / [ 
skill awl fine me- % 
(eridfl tan ptb- 
énet at a* te*
price» eg will bti* 
hm fmywhere.

ed into until the meaeuree etmeern- 
I the French uevy bare cume up for 

examination before tbe conference. 
This is Retried from tie endettante* 
hit Re* bee» given dot to dee, with 

M à roavion bearing on the French 
nnv#Mere on egreement has been 
f".robed for tbe Amertexu, British and

neJ^lmTa? À^wtea1 srtlcte77o

StfiSS
an increase of 

effect free pfuvld-
ftrde, fa significant. S’Ate#mcdernte*te- 

ovArrse corresJUrnds Iff no way-Whatever 
to^entergimeut ef the French Reel

nnfts which he 
I hi French Petitement eu 
eeffftef increase of (he fleet

1••A CtmUi Je Out Canadian Ptlda"
£t

1 y pfrwtded for

Onyx oxfords for outdoor 
wear combine die smart modish
ness characteristic of alb Onyx 
shoe designs, With stout foot 
protection and durable tfear.

rrtiey harmonize tfidi (he 
latest dress fashions, adding (hat 
touch of completeness in styl 
to your outdoor costume 
times Lard to get in oxfords of 
(he walking type,

CTheÿ have all (he sterling 
qualities which you have learned 
to expect in Onyx shoes, ■

Sold in the better 
throughout Canada.

Francis & Vaughan
ST.JOHN,

t*ia ton MSN.
htuuit(iiï(iUtit, 16.ef i«
h tiuiuutuuttm f.(W i* fJy

i men ^«herre the
fur te

uu,u,Uiiutiinii 
liiiuiuhmiitllut 1.t)
ii iiiiuïhimïiiiu it la lit
u* feeMtieM I f* re 4M
rtrtnteg fastenef« .u %ti ta it«
mai*■**

i.at
iium/iniiUituli tat ta 1M

*sm..... niaitiïiû'jj is* fu J.w
1. tiumutlujiielM M la tio 
1 iiuiuiMiiiuma At ta AW 
umiitHiitfituiM aa ta .11
a god ant terse* ... 1*» to JAM 
r am wff baam .... 1MIa Mw

m

at-

Ma Sariding curie* Wat.
‘France bse not bunt enythtoe Run 
1 toe war, either to complete hot 

*1 programme w (ot the mainten- 
Of Her net#, flnt Ml the Units 
have taken pan in tbe war, and 

1er units, have been en
act that fhoy have 
tenthly from wear 
wnanhte to replace

r alfogefbef frtto

Artt
tcnbqpapq
orrWeclaffy sm«.i 
guged to such an 
had to matt M. 
and tear; Piste 
t elm, Unfess (hi 
rutty Is to flam 
fh* sorteoe

*Ph«t l« the reason why, no een- 
having been nndorutken 

«toe the arm teflon. Franc* fa under 
IML(*!l*.i<ton fn hegte fo Onrry ont a 
V* flimted programme which bas 
ttW passed by t'ertliMetit to pot tee 
tern to it proper stein of repair, ,„d 
only a* regards very email unite.

■ramme hod already been gutonlf. 
to Barf lament more than « year

“There is, therefore, to te* stem at 
prdseot taken for the Frète* u3#F*a. 
softteiv hofhin* Wblr-h may be M op. 
pofltioo te the principles proposed to
"■» Wirsbfpgfon conference."
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^JF This Christmas and New 
r Year’s, give “gladness ”/
Iy Life’s funniest greeting carried to the 

dear one* through Ganong’s Xnuu 
Package—" the Gift of Gladness”— 
your gift I

From all comers of the earth, like the 
Magi of old, Ganong’s have gathered 
Nature’s choicest offerings—this 
Christmas box will be long 
bered. Fourteen varieties to express 
every shade of sentiment, to please 
every teste, every age. Give Qanong’tl

Read the Xnuu Menu
Almontlnos,1 Cream Drops, Cocoirinn, 
Cocoirrut Caramel,, W.lnuu, Cream 
Peppermints, Burnt Almonds, Japanese. 
pr«n|^B°fde.u*. Crisp., Nougatine»,
Raisin Cream.— ill in thia wonderful 
Xmu Package, each marked “ Q.B. 
meaning Oanong’a Beat I

1?1 [(
>1 ij

ij [4r\
J 4

I,
I »I,I, s hi^l1 »

«
1 remem- ►J

1

m< 4

[4a

H fijjl
>Vv.

' OA*aiio liai., Limitas
j C3DB^ ' nm. 'tr- - -j It. «ra.iia», *.s.Gahonb’s
ŸmaS Oô Ap£m

— 'with 14 charming kinds of chocolates !
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CTbc 8t John [ WHAT OTHERS SAY ]

WASÎPROPRIETY AND PRECEDENT
------- (Montreal Gazette)
Itraanie the uftoee of the campaign. 

wheti coaflaencee and seccees supplant
ed hope, Bwl Mr. King contended that 
the Ailing of vacancies lft the Interreg
num between the dissolution of the old 
and the election of the new House 
of Commons was greatly to be depre
cated as savoring of autocracy, going 
even the length of stating that some 
of the recent appointments might be 
revoked If his party came Into power. 
Mr. King spoke In his haste. In filling 
vacancies op to the day of polling, the 
Melghea Ministry acted strictly in ac
cord anon With precedent and consti
tutional procedure. What may properly, 
be objected to are appointments to 
public office by a government after its 
defeat at the pells, and when it has 
been dearly established that it no 
longer possesses the confidence of the 
people. Wh have no expectation that 
Mr, Meighen will recommend to the 
Governor-General the filling of any of
fice under the Crown that may be 
now secant, much less that he would 
attempt the creation of a new office, 
nnd were he to do so Hie Excellency 
would be justified In refusing his as
sent. In this connection the precedent 
set by Lord Aberdeen in ISM will be 
recalled, the then Governor-General de
clining to confirm a long list of nomin
ations to various public offices sub
mitted to him by the Ministry of Sir 
Charles Tupper after Its defeat In the 
general election of that year. That 
precedent stands; it accords with the 
principle of democratic
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Uselôo.F The Happiest People At Christmas Time 

Are Those Who Receive Practieial Gifts
IVOti par year Ï

ST. JOHN, N. B, SA.TUR DAT, TMrmtnm 17, Mil.
r*

Practical gilts an the meet appreciated became they are àphl end a odd gift bring* 
pleasure and many pleamnt memories of the giver every time th<article L. used.

This ia a store of practical gift* Our shelves and counters contain hundreds of desirable 
gifts (or men. women, boys and girls, and you will Arid It * decidedly easy to make selections 
nom our comprehensive displays.

Days and hours before Christmas are very few, and there 
to be done. These suggestions will help you to solve your "what

You May 
Buy More and À 
Finer Gifts I 
Here Because 1 
Your Money 1 
Goes Further

hMR. KINO’S CABINET MAKHML ARTICLE TWO OF TUB FOUR 
FOWER TREATY. £The Hon. Mackeuto Kin* tans bean 

tuwBler-eleet tor a little orer a weak 
os ht. tant .rsa in that abort time, ta, 
bas tooiul that the poet at premier has tThe four power treaty to which the 

British, French, Japanese, end Ameri
can representatives at the Arme Con
ference have affixed their signatures 
will become valid upon its being ap
proved by the ratifying bodies of the 
four nations concerned.

It is unlikely that there will be 
opposition to it anywhere exoept In 
the United States Senate, the fate of 
the Instrument therefore depending 
upon the reception It meets in that 
body. A partial poll of the member* 
of the Senate taken by the New York 
Herald indicates that it is almost 
certain of ratification there.

The Herald bound 66 Senators who 
openly for the treaty, which ts 

nine short of the number necessary 
for approval. Six Senators, two 
Republicans and four Democrats, ex
pressed themselves as opposed to it, 
and twenty were non-committal. The 
sentiment of the remaining sixteen 
could not be learned becüuie of 
absence from the Capital or eiokneas. 
The ntne needed for ratification may 
therefore be obtained from the thirty-, 
six who were not willing to express 
themselves or were not interviewed. 
T the fifty-six do not change their 
minds, ratification would appear to be 
practically certain.

According to The Herald's enquiries, 
those who have expressed themselves 
<n against the treaty base their op
position upon Article two, which pro
vides that in case the possessions of 
any of the nations signatory to the 
pact are menaced by an outside power 
the situation eh&ll be referred to a 
joint conference 'in order to arrive at 
an understanding as to the most effi
cient measures to be ta-ken Jointly or 
neperately to meet the exigencies of 
the particular situation."

The criticism of the Article has 
been that in effec„ and omvxt in 
wording, it is indistinguishable from 
Article 10 of the League of Nations 
pact; in other words, that it con
stitutes a defensive alliance of the 
four powers with respect to their 
Pacific possessions.

The answer to this objection has 
been stated in the following words:

“There is no provision for use of 
force to carry out any at the terms 
of the agreement, and no military or 
naval sanction lurks anywhere in the 
background, or under cover of these 
plain and direct clauses."

The valid, and as it proved, In
superable objection to Article 10 from 
the American point of view, was that 
under Its terms the treaty superseded 
the Constitution, and placed that 
country under a moral, if not legal, 
obligation to intervene by force in a 
possible European quarrel.

There is no hint of anything of this 
kind in Article two, and nothing to 
show that other than peaceful 
methods are contemplated under IL 

The four nations promise to en
deavor to settle by arbitration any 
disputes arising between themselves, 
and to take steps to induce other 
nations to do the same, if occasion 
should arise. It is wholly a pacific 
proposition; and Article two simply 
broadens the scope of tihe agreement 
In principle and apparent intention it 
differs In nowise from Article one.

It is a departure from the American 
tradition qt isolation; but so, to seme 
degree. ]s Article one, tor under It 
the United States would participate 
in any arbitration undertaken to settle 
disputes that might arise between any 
of the three nations concerned, other 
than themselves.

The fact la that if the peace ot the 
I world la to be preserved, it is inertt- 

thf party. Those most In touch will Lble thll tba UnltBl sûtes do tree* 
affair, are orgtae Mr. Kin* not 'o | a1ray from slsohlte isolation. The 
attempt an ailltanoe with Mr. Crarar. 
and the Progressives, but to draw the 
members of bis government from his 
own party, and to trust to parliament
ary manoeuvring and to differences In 
the policies of the two opposing 
parties to keep la office.

Surfit to one phase of the difficult 
situation which Mr. King finds con 
fronting him Just now, and he to only 
at the beginning of his troubles. H ? 
seems to be betwixt the devil and tbc 
deep sea; but whatever the outcome 
may he, and whether he oomes to 
terms with the Progressives or not, he 
will And a strenuous session ahead of 
him. If Ifr. Meighen re-enters the 
House, he will harve around him a 
group of brilliant and able men who 
will bee that Mr. King follow# the 
straight and narrow path, and never 
was there » time when a critical Op
position was so
should not he «Objected to undue 
hampering or carping erttidtom, but 
the situation is 
careful watching
of Montreal hacked the Liberal party 
in Quebec. They are eati-poMtc own 
«whip, anti-imperial tot and reaction-

as Mart Opposition to

t
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tts trials and anxieties. In his case, dmand under the peculiar conditions now 
existing in the political situation, 
these trials and anxieties ere likely
60 he preneur than to the 
most men Charged with the duties 
that he baa now to undertake. Most 
party leader» called upon to form a

.
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■
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£
government, find themsehrea able to
Ewmwta^gj# (he support of a dear
majority of the House of Commons,

Regular
$5.00 Auto Si
complete RdZOI

LeLgtand thus have a free hand In shaping 
Hhetr plans. Mr. King to not in that 
position; his followers do not control 
a majority of the House. Granting 
Mr. King US seats, Quebec supplies 
the better half cf that number. With
out Quebec's solid phalanx he would 
have 63 seats, or only three more than 
the Conservative group, and eleven 
leas than the Progressives. Quebec 
occupies the strategic position in Mr. 
King's arrangements, and it votes as 
a unit: and if the premier-elect eteould 
ever «how any spirit of independence 
in dealing with that province, ho will 
euon find who controls the situation.

government 
and ought not to be departed from.

It would not Indeed, be difficult to 
find in the annals of British parliamen
tary practice many examples of the 
exercise of patron»*© by an out-going 
Ministry after its defeat in the Com
mons or at the polls In the Interval 
before its successor took office. Sir 
R°.t>ert Pool declared that, “though the 
members of an adminiatration may 
have tendered their resignations, they 
were etiH entitled to make any ap
pointments whic h the exigencies of the 
public service plight require, and these 
appointments they were undoubtedly 
ontltTed to ge on making until they 
were actually superseded by the en
trance Into office of their successors. 
It wss always the practice to fill up 
vacancies": and Mr. Gladstone admit
ted that as a general rule a retiring 
Ministry to Justified in filling up 
ancles.

Turning to the political history of 
Canada in not remote years, we have 
record of the opinion on this subject 
of Hon. Alexander Mackenzie, whose 
adherence to Liberal principles will 
not be questioned. The Mackenxie Gov- 
ommerrt was defeated on September 
lith, 1878, by an overwhelming major- 
Ity. yet on September 24th, Mr. Mac- 
taensle In a letter to Mr. J. D. Bdgar 
of Toronto, wrote, "Ton adrlee that 
we nhoutd make no appointments. This 
T think we ean hardly accept sa sonnd 
advice. Ordinary racnncles should be 
filled up. Of these there are a number, 
some of them exist Ing for weeks. I do 
think that we ought not to make any 
new appointments, or create vacancies 
by any process In order to get our 
friends offices. It Is qnlte constitutional 
for us to do oron that." Ana. as a 
matter of fact, Mr. Mackenzie did 
make several appointments to vacant 
offices, with the assent of Lon! Doff- 
erln. the Governor-General, In the In
terval between the defeat of his Gov
ernment on September 12th and their 
resignation on October eth, 1878.

While, however, the action of Mr. 
Mackenzie may be supported by pro 
cedents In Grant Britain, as well as 
In Canada, we are sore that Mr. Melgh- 
cn will take the dignified, the right, 
and the only course conelstent with the 
spirit of popular government by sur
rendering the seals of office without at
tempting to exercise the patronage of 
appointment to vacant positions In the 
piffillc service If any vacancies existed 
before December 6th, the Government 
might properly have filled them, and 
when delay In so doing was taken It 
was taken at the risk of the patron
age falling to another Ministry. The 
electors have recorded emphatically 
their want of confidence Ip the Na
tional Liberal and Conservative Cab
inet, end their verdict must he accept-
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For the Children
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For Gentlemen
Carvfhg Sets Skates
Razors (Gillette «mi Auto Frames#

Strop) — —-------- ------- Sled»
Razor Strop*
Shaving Brushes 
Military Brushes 
Manicure Seta (for Travel

ing) „ .
Smokers’ Set*
Auto Lunch Set*
Auto Luggage Carrier*
Auto Spot Lights 
Auto Shock Absorber 
Auté Windshield Cleaner 
Anto Tool Sets -
Auto Jack
Radiator Hood Cover 
Klazon Horn 
Set of Socket Wrenches 
Rose Tire Pump 
Speedometer 
Sleigh Bella and Chimes 
"Swan" Fountain Pens 
Flashlights 
Vacuum Bottles
eSTr-K"

3
For Ladies 3fÆ-XV it.. »

Table Silwer 
Toilet S)t«
Iwory Toilet Sets 
Brass Goode 
Cutlery
Stainless Steel Knives 
Pyrex
Aluminum Were 
Alarm Clocks 
Eversharp Pencils 

f Manicure Sets 
Electric Iron 
Electric Toaster 
Electric Percolator 
Electric Grill 
Electric Warming Pad 
Electric Vacuum Cleaner 
Bisadl's Carpet Sweeper 
Srisior Sets 
Thermos Bottle 
Tea-Ball Tea Pot 
Perfection Oil Heater 
Casseroles 
Bread Makers .
Food Choppers

5
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Thermos 
Z1L Lunch
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Express Wagons 
Wheel Barrows 
Two-Wheel Cart. 
Westclox Watches ’ 
Hockey Stick*
Hockey Pucks y ^
Erector Set*
Electrical Sets < ,
Chemistry Sets
WitcU-a*» i M
Phono-Sets 
Telo-Seta 
Electric Motors 
Machine Guns 
Clock Sets 
MystO Magic Set*; t _ 
Puzzle Sets

aril
Under such vondtiions Mr King 's 

naturally not finding the job of cabinet 
uiti-Kliifi u particularly easy une. In 
order to be siire o< being able to 
carry on, he muet have some mi laid e 
support, and- he knows quite well that 
he will get nothing of this sort from 
the Conservative party. Consequently 
he is flirting with the Progressives, 
with a view to getting some at least 
of that party’s adherents to throw *n 
their lot with him. It ts said-that he 
offered Cabinet positions to Mr. 
Crerar and Mr. Drury- both of whom 
were formerly very active members 
of the Liberal party, in the hope 
that they may develop a sort 
if politk-al atavism. According to 
press despatches, however, 
Crerar's followers In Western Canada 
dc not view with complaisance such a 
reversion to type, and if Mr. Crerar 
undertakes to pawn the future erf the 
Progressive party, he may find the 
rank and file of that party in the 
Prairie Provinces recalcitrant.

An intimation has been conveyed, it 
is said, to Mr. Crerar, that he can 
have the portfolio of Railway» and 
Canals, -in the new government, thL 
being apparently meant as an assur
ance to the Progressives, who favor 
the continuance of the public owner- 
si-tp nnd operation of the National 
Railways, that the foes of pub'.c 
ownership and operation, who are an 
influential section of the Liber ti 
delegation from Quebec, will not have 
their way.
Progressive party to determined, ac
cording to a well-informed Ottawa 
correspondent, to demand proper as
surances that the new government 
will introduce in Parliament »t an 
early date, tariff legislation on the 
lines of the platform of the Canadian 
Council of Agriculture and the resolu
tion whtdh the Liberal Convention cf 
1919 pledged the party to Implement 
try legislation when returned to power, 
but which Liberal candidate® <n 
Eastern Canada conveniently forget 
during the recent election campaign.

This is just precisely in line with 
what we forecasted in these columns 
all through the election campait 3. 
We said that Mr. King would be un
able to carry on for long without the 
co-operation of the Ctnerar party, 
which would demand its price and see 
that it got 1L For Mr. King to on- 
code the demands of the Progressives 
would be to raise such a furious row 
with the Quebec group, as would spilt
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Mirrors and Hair Bnj.be* 
Nail File*. Cuticle Knives, 
Powder Boxes, $1.00. $2. 
Combe, 39c., 50c., 75c., $ 
Buffers, 65c., 98c., $1.19, 
Jewel Cases, 75c., $2.55, : 
Clocks, $4.75 and $5.00. 
Talcum Boxes, $1.90. 
Baby Sets, $1.00, $1.50. j 
Manicure Sets, $1.00, $1.

*• Kiddie^Kars bn
"Swan Fountain Pens 
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r Fancy Toilet
Filled any ^ 

$3.75. $7.5<
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Pin Cushions, 75c.
Tooth Brush Holders, 19c

ScJuvenile Edition Wanted 
“Mamma," said littie Fred, “this 

catechism is awfully hard. Cant you 
get me a klttychlsmf*

Temperance Indigestion 
A temperance lecturer recently 

burst into the office of the editor of 
a local newspaper and with an angry 
frewn throat a marked copy of the 
latest issue of hie paper before him. 
“I am told you wrote this notice of 
my lecture on ‘The Demon Drink,' " 
he remarked sternly.

“I did,*’ wee the calm reply.
“Then perhaps you'll be good 

enough to explain what you mean by 
stating that the lecturer was full of 
hto subject?"

•./ r

y .t'H
FOR HIGH SPEED M ACHINES, TRY OUR

EXTRA C LEATHER BELTING
Ihit apart from this, the

?1 Perfumes
Pi vers, Djer Kies,

Colgate*. Mavis 
Etc., Etc.

AH Special Price*

i

; TiOAK TANNED-if-"-*.

D. K. McLaren, Limited
MANUFACTURERS m-lfl-tî^ besc

Main 1121. 90 Germain St, St John, N. B. Box 702.

#d.

Boxed Perfumes.
19c., 39c., 75c. up.THE LAUGH UNE !

Boxed Toilet Waters, $1Worth Believing In
"Do you really believe In heredity?"
"Most certainly I do. That la how I 

came into all my money!"

Where They Show Ft 
men*” WOme“ bear P61® better than

“Who told you that? Your doctor?"
"No, my choetnaker."

Up-To-Date
Mother freading falry-otory)-—“And 

when they had walked » great distance 
they came upon a woodchopper.“

Harold—“I know! It’s the KgUer!"

In the Famfty
Sleepy Sam—Please, mum, bar# you 

any cleâning, scrubbing, washing or 
household work what you want done?

Lady of the house—But surely you 
don't do that kind of work, my good 
man ?

Sleepy 9am—No, mam, but myVife

c>55c

TheseT“ Prie■■ ■ ; Lower•—
TSwt

j Abbey's Salt,GIFTS THAT LASTp-Lj -/is-.vii.-.— b zz&r.’...______ .'ro aajt .-.Vi, 29c. and 69c. 
Bayer's Aspirin. 19c. 
Baby't. Own Tablets. 19c. 
Burdock Blood Bitters, 

$1.09
Beechafci's Pills ... 25c.
Cascarete
Cuti cura Soap .... 24c.
Dodd’s PiHs......... 39c.
Danderine............. 29c.
Eno's Fruit Salt .. 89c. 
Fraitativee ..
Gin Pills .... 
Hamilton’s Pill* .. 19c. 
Itemized Yeast ... 89c. 
Johnson’s Liniment 19c. 
Lambert's Syrup . . 29c. 
Malted Milk,
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Dainty Rings 
For Christmas

.sinxpj*. - 'tp-x’-i- . 
? ai a i p-wO vd.
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19c.

success of tbe Washington Confer- - - •• • &Î3Ïtott 

ïzlt.ü:enoe depends upon their doing ^o, 
When that conference was called they 
took ft step in that direction. Isolation 

longer logical; in fact, it Is
There be» been a growing demand for rings of 
better quality for some time.

<?5OUR NEW TERM 
BEGINS

Tuesday, January 3rd. 
Calendars and Rate Cards 

mailed to any address.

@2*£>$.kerr,
Principal

Is -,P! v.-tImposilhle.

HI
39c.

Rings set with diamonds; in combingdea 
pearfc, rubies, emeralds, sapphires or other pro- 
cions stones have been steadily growing in favor, 
and we have added largely to otir stock of these 
Styles ‘ <.rtYE

The designs are dainty and die stones set in pleas
ing combinations at a reasonable price. You will 
enjoy looking over these rfrtfci arid will find 
thing to suit your taste and AtM^df fitness. The 
prices range from $20 to $150

45c.Prohibition offiefato hare notified the 
inhabitants of Now York that the 
place has got to be so doggone dry cm 
Christmas Day that it will be consider, 
ed a crime if the people dare even :o 
get their feet damp.

Excellent Reason
"Why do you wear rubber gloves 

when cutting hair, my ipao?" asked 
the customer.

"Iter the purpose,” replied tfie At
tendant “of keeping our celebrated 
hair restorer from causing hair to 
grow on my hands."

He sold a bottle.

!

• V ,v ;
45c.. 89c., $3.29Mr. Crerar wffl ta* guided by tale 

own judgment nnd tale editor* on tho 
question of whether or not he should 
enter the Liberal Csbinet; but if he 
does enter he will, tie the hands of 
his parliamentary party.

-
?Quits Correct

Judge—And you say you saw this 
happen in the dark while you Wjre 
several hundred feet away?

Witness—Yes, your, honor, i can 
see millions of miles at night

Judge—Millions of miles!
Wltneee—Sure, your honor, take the 

stars, far Instance-Science and Inven

Blue-Lined, Large
Envelopes

3 bundles for 20c.

some-

NOW LANDING
One * the lew rati Irishman who 

hure basa leaders of the Sinn Fetn 
mCTomeht la Mlehael CtaUlaa, which 
ought not to do btm nny harm In a 
clash with Da Valors.

SUGAR BEET MEALry. Mr. King

WASS
2 Stores

BOB* L. L. Sharpe Son
Jewelers and Optometriats

A great milk producer at alow price. 
Try a sample order.

C. H. PETERS’ SONS, LIMITED
ST, JOHN, ft ft

-fthat will hear

i
MANSLAUGHTER IN 2nd DEGREE. 
Using a razor—had stuff,—bat many 

. people do it for their corns. The only 
end sure is

e big interests"
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Select your Greeting Cards 
for Christmas now. 

Advertising Calendars a 
specialty.

FLEWWELUNG PRESS,
Engravers A Printers 

Market Square, 8t John.

FOR
BATHROOMS
AND
KITCHENS

Birth wainscotting ie 
just what you want. A 
nice bright sheathing.

Comes cut to length 
3-6 and 4-0—no waste. 
Only $65.00 cash with 
order.

"Phone Main 1893.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street.

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Dental Parlors
Head Office Branch Office
527 Main St. 35 Charlotte 
'Phone 681 

DU. f. D. MAHER, Proprietor.
Open • a. m. Until 9 p. m.

'Phone 38
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Trades An<t Labor 
Council Session

Lectured On Trip 
To'Hie Old Country

TRAFFIC CASES
HEARD IN COURT Pleasing Reunion 

of Bible Class
i

WASSON’S Two bye-law caaee occoplefl part ol 
the proceedings In the Police Court 
yesterday morning. Thomas Bteveae 
appeared for James H. Doody, charg
ed with allowing his car to stand on 
Carleton street at 8.30 a m. on Decem
ber 14. He pleaded not guilty and Pol
iceman Settle gare evidence. Mr. Ste
vens said that the car must have been 
stolen, If It was out at that hour, and 
said that he had notified the detec
tives that the car had been removed 
from the garage. Sergeant Detective 
Power corroborated this statement 
The matter 
detectives have a chance to investi
gate.

H. P. Whitened pleaded guilty to a 
charge of driv 
of the street

j
VVONDËRVFTvë 
FORG-OTTFN 
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Will Open Temporary Labor 
Registering Bureau—Urge 
Gov’t Employment Bureau 
—Officers Nominated.

D. G Clark Delivered Inter
esting and instructive Ad
dress in Main Street Baptist 
Church.

f Members of Deeconijohn F. 
Ring's Class Presented Him 
With Token on 74th Birth-Busy Buyers 

Bargains
For Christmas

day.O.
The opening of a temporary labor 

registering bureau In the Trades and 
Labor Hall, corner of Prince William 
and Church streets was decided upon 
at a meeting of the Trades and Labor 
Council which was held In their hall 
last night, F. A. Campbell presiding.

II was further decided that a delega
tion he appointed to wait on Common 
Council next Tuesday and urge upon 
the City Fathers the establishing of a 
Dominion Government Employment 
bureau In the city.

A communication was received from 
the Metal Polish era and Stove Mount
ers of Backville, N. B. stating, that 
their strike was still on. Referred to 
the Union Label Committee.

Last evening in the Main street 
Baptist church, under the auspices of 
the Tunis Boys, D. CL Clark, of West 
SL John, delivered hie Interesting and 
instructive illustrCled lecture on his 
trip to the Old Country, before a large 
and deeply interested audience. He 
took them through London, showing 
views of the great city. Among the 
notable pictures thrown on the screen 
were the Parliament Buildings, West
minster Abbey, St. Paul’s Cathedral, 
Masonic Home for Orphans, Mansion 
House, Bank of England, bridges and 
Thames Embankment.

At the close of the lecture a hearty 
vote of thanfcl was passed and ten
dered to Mr. Clark by the pastor, 
Rev. Dr. Hotchtnaon, who presided.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. E 
Murray, 77 Ludlow Street, West St. 
John, last evening there wae a reun
ion of Deacon John F. Ring's bible 
class. A very pleasant time was spent 
In games and music, and on behalf of 
the class, Mraf Harry Donner present
ed to Mr.

set over until therfli

H
28 on the wrong side 

was fined $10.You May 
Buy More and 
Finer Gifts 
Here Because 
Your Money 
Goes Further

» useful gift brings
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fdrede of desirable 
to make selections
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Ring a token of remem 
brance on hie 74th birthday. Another 
pleasing feature was the presentation 
of a birthday cake made by Mrs. B. 
C. Reid. The gathering also extended 
thanks to Mr. and Mrs. Murray for 
their kindness and congratulated thenr 
on their twelfth wedding anniversary. 
At the close of the evening refresh
ments were served.

k
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Headaches from Slight Colds. 
Laxative BROMO QUININE Tablets 
soon relieve headaches caused from 
Colds. A tonic laxative and germ de
stroyer. The genuine bears the signa
ture of E. W. Grove. (Be sure you get 
BROMO.) 30a Made In Canada.
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Motion Pictures 
On Ocean Liner

US.. FAIR VILLE TO GET
STREET CAR SERVICE

110
Fordney Emergency 

Tariff Affected 
Canadian Exports

W FalrvlDe Is to have a stnee car 
Service at once, one car probably be
ing placed on the route today and in 
the coarse of a few days three 
will be place<T In commission giving 
the people twenty minute service to 
and from the city.

This Is the result of a conference 
ing between 
O'Brien and 
of the Power

The Municipal committee reported 
having attended the last ^meeting of 
the Municipal Council, and that that 
body had peesed a resolution favoring 
Mothers Pensions, and were taking up 
the unemployment question.

The Union Label committee report
ed that a local firm was manufactur
ing union label overalls and pants. 
It was decided to advise all the locals 
in the city of the fact, and urge that 
their patronage be extended to the

President Campbell reported barring 
attended a meeting of representatives 
of several organisations who were in- 
trestlng themselves In an endeavor to 
alleviate the unemployment situation. 
That they might be better able to deal 
with the question a census of the un
employed had been begun.

It was decided that the council 
should co-operate, and assist In the 
plan by opening up its rooms, corner 
Prince William and Church streets at 
9 a.m. today and on Monday to en
able all those desiring employment to 
register.

A committee was appointed to wait 
on the Common Connell in regard to 
this matter as has already seen noted.

In answer to a question which ap
peared In one of the evening papers, 
it was stated that the reason there 
was no Dominion Government Labor 
Employment Bureau In the city. war. 
due to a petty grievance some r' -p 
commissioners entertained towar 
provincial government concerning uu 
collection of the moneys for motor car 
licenses and liquor fines.

The Hydro-electric matter was con
sidered and It was thought that the 
.city council should take some action 
Immediately and not leave it till the 
power was developed before deciding 
what Is to be done with it.

The nomination of officers to be elec
ted at the next meeting was carried 
ont and resulted as follows:—

For president—C. H. Stevens, F. A 
Campbell, F. 8. A. McMullin.

Vice President—Jas. Sharpe, Will
iam Mattlsson.

Recording tiecretary—<teo. R. Mel-

Interesting and Instructive 
Gnematograph Exhibition! 
Commended by Passenger! 
Arriving on S.S. Melita.

EDO

Regular
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complete
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Razor
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$3.79■ Tremendous Falling Off in 
Canada’s Export Business 
Since U. S. Law Went in 
Force.

held yesterday morn 
Councillors Golding,
Campbell and officials 
Co. The councillors told the officials 
they were not in a position to grant 
any concessions and P. W. Thomson, 
general manager, then announced the 
service would be resumed without 
asking for them.

The thoroughly Interesting anfl In
structive cinematograph exhibitions, 
which have uecome a feature of the 
voyages vf all the Hnors of the Can
adian Pacific Atlantic Service, were 
highly commended by one of the pas
sengers who arrived yesterday on the 
8. 8. Me/ta. During the trip across 
the Atlantic, pictures were screened 
twice for the benefit and entertainment 
of the cabin passengers, and on an 
equal number of occasions for the oc
cupants of the steerage.

Each liner Is now carrying certain 
standard pictures. Those shown on the 
S. 8. Melita are nine In number. The 
first is entitled "Live Stock and Dairy
ing in Canada." The second refers 
principally to the Maritime Provinces 
and bears the name, "Canadian Sar
dine Industries." "By the Sttll Waters’* 
depicts scenes In the Canadian Rocky 
Mountains. "Lake of the Hanging Gla
cier" shows Lake Louise and Banff. 
"Where East Meets West" portrays 
points in the British Columbia coast, 
Vancouver Harbor and docks, Empress 
of Asia, and the Eastern members 
of the world, including Hindus and 
Chinese on board steamers and various 
other places.

The sixth picture Is entitled, "Get 
ting Canada’s Goat," and illustrates 
hunting wild goats In the Canadian 
Rockies. "On the way to Lake Winds- 
mere" Is a very picturesque produc
tion showing the beautiful parts of the 
Okanogan Valley, in the Southern part 
of British Columbia "Across Canada 
by C. P. R.” shows every city and town 
from the Atlantic coast to the Pacific.

These pictures were taken at an 
enormous cost, and their value, from 
an educational viewpoint is prodigious, 
as It affords newcomers, especially, an 
exceptional opportunity to familiarize 
themselves with .the geographical loca
tion of the cities, towns and Industries 
In Canada. Each picture Is non-inflam- 
able. which is one of the requirements 
of Lloyds when the Insurance Is taken 
out by the ship owners.

Gillette Fountainm
Blades Pent rkfii Ottawa, Dec. 16—Statistic* have 

been compiled by the Bureau of Sta
tistics to show six months’ operation79c. doz. 98c,e-St
of the Fordney emergency tariff on 
affected Canadian exports to the 
United States. The United States 
emergency tariff act was passed by 
Congress on May 33, signed by the 
President on May 27, and became ef
fective on May 38. The emergency 
tariff has, therefore, now been in oper
ation elx months and the stath.lcs 
compiled by the department compare 
this period with the corresponding 
period of last year.

For the month of November. 1921, 
the value of Canadian exports to the 
United States, affected by this tariff, 
was $8,538,M3, as compared with $31,- 
288,398 for
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, ot 1920; for the six months period of 
Juno-November, 626,938,059. as 
pared with $93,454,443. The following 
are among the commodities which 
show decreases for the six months 
period ot this year, as compared with 
the corresponding period last y nr:

Sugar, 11,730 pounds, as against 49,- 
921,489 pounds; tobacco, 3,171 pounds, 
as against 33,183 pounds; batter and 
substitutes thereof, 2,25014 pounds, 
as compared with 4,77i;,888 pounds; 
cheese and substitute thereof, 26 
pounds, as against 4,106 pounds ; fresh 
and frozen beet and meats of all kinds, 
17,656 pounds, as against 25,753,300 
pounds; meats preserved, 718,267 
pounds as against 085,270 pounds; 
milk, fresh, 823,327 gallons, as against 
1,063,388 gallons; milk preserved, ],- 
196,258 pounds, as against 8,878,195 
pounds; potatoes, 4ii4,424 bushels as 
against 1,472,390 bushels; cattle. 119,- 
638 head, as against 220,667 head; 
sheep, 76,838 head, as against 146,414 
head; wheat. 7,758,325 bushels, as 
against 18,588,728 bushels; wheat 
flour and semolina, -559,341 barrels, as 
against 412,838 barrels : wool, 127,146 
pounds, as against 2,327,049 pounds.

victors
Guns ats
agieS-w: ■ . IL
ets

Mirrors and Hair Brushes, $3.40 and up.
Nail Files. Cuticle Knives, etc., 60c., 75c. and up. 
Powder Boxes, $1.00, $2.20, $1.90 and up. 
Combe, 39c., 50c., 75c., $1.00, $1.50 up.
Buffers, 65c., 98c., $1.19, $2.00 up.
Jewel Cases, 75c., $2.55, $2.95 up.
Clocks, $4.75 and $5.00.
Talcum Boxes, $1.90.
Baby Sets, $1.00, $1.50, $5.00.
Manicure Sets, $1,00, $ 1.45, $2.00 up.

- v.eH bn
Fountain Pena

kdtril

piwctaxai
Irrro

11-12
King St.

itl . •
I

III
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Whbks, $1.25.70

vln.
> :t Secretary Treasurei^-A. D. Colwell 

Guard—Charles Brown.
Audit Committee—M. Daye, Jos. 

Montelth, C. H. Stevens, F. Boyd, 
Robt. Carlin, and P. Moore.

Fancy Toilet Sets in Cases
Filled any way desired. 

$3.75. $7.50, $9.00 up. Build Now t
to Save Later

V
SALE UNDER POWER OF SALE IN 

MORTGAGE.Pin Cushions, 75c. Soap Boxes, 60c. 
Tooth Brush Holders, 19c. and $ 1.00.

X tt /*/.* .- e-., 1. a- / ENTERTAINED THE
SOUTH END CLUB

■ ■ To Robert G. Andrew and Edith Amy 
Andrew and ALL OTHERS 
WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:D M ^CHINES, TRY OUR

FATHER BELTING
Lumber Price a have Struck BottomObituary

I Perfumes
Rivers, Djer Kies,

Colgate*, Mavis 
Etc., Etc.

AH Special Prices

Hot Water 
Bottles

New stock—Tested 
79c. and up.

i Through the courtesy of W. H. 
Thome A Co., Ltd., the members of 
the South End Boys’ Club were treated 
to a very pleasing phonograph cod 
cert In their rooms last evening. The 
programme was in charge of T. E. 
Dunlop, who entertained the boys 
with a series of lively selections which 
they thoroughly enjoyed. At the con 
elusion of the entertainment, which 
lasted about an hour, the boys showed 
their appreciation of Mr. Dunlop's ef
forts by giving him three rousing 
cheers.

Everything is at rock bottom just now; except trim, which has 
advanced somf, but higher prices are close at band. We have 
a large stock of

NOTICE is hereby given that under 
and by virtue of a Power of Sale con
tained in a certain Mortgage bearing 
date the 29th day of November, A. D. 
1920 and made between Robert G. 
Andrew and Edith Amy Andrew his 
wife of the First Part and the City of 
Saint John of the Second Part and duly 
recorded in the Office of the Registrar 
of Deeds in and for the City and 
County of lEtalnt John in Book 163 
pages 85. 86 and 87.

THERE WILL BE SOLD at public 
auction at Chubb’s Comer so called 
In the City of Saint John In the City 
and County of Saint John on Satur
day the Twenty-first day of January 
A. D. 1922 at the hour of twelve o'clock 
noon the following lands and premises 
,n the said Indenture of Mortgage 
described as follows:

"ALL that certain lot piece or par
cel of land situate lying and being on 
the western side of the harbor in the 
City of Saint John aforesaid bounded 
and deeoribed a» follows namely be
ginning on the eastern side line of 
City Line at a point thereon distant 
one hundred and ninety feet to the 
northward of the Intersection thereof 
by the northerly side line of Clarence 
Street thence at right angles to said 
eastern side line of City Line east
ward^ ninety two feet six inches to 
the westerly side of a common pas
sage fifteen feet in width thence at 
right angles northerly along the line 
of said common passage thirty feet 
thence at right angles westerly ninety 
two feet six inches to the eastern side 
lino of City Line aforesaid and thence 
along said eastern side line of City 
Line southerly thirty feet to the 
place of beginning being the lot of 
land shown In red on the plan annex
ed to the deed thereof together with 
the right to use for all purposes of 
ingress egress and regress the said 
fifteen (15) foot right of way and the 
right of way ten (10) feet in width 
connecting the same with Clarence 
Street aforesaid all as shown on said 
plan: Together with the appurten

For the purpose of satisfying the 
moneys secured by the said mortgage 
default having been made (ft payment 
thereof.

DATED at the City of Saint John 
the 17th day of December 1921.

THE CITY OF ST. JOHN,
By (Sgd.) Herbert E. Ward roper, 

Common Clerk.
MORTGAGEE.

FRANK L. POTTS, Auctioneer.
W. H HARRISON,

Solicitor f Or Mortgagee

Mrs. John Sleeves.
Moncton, N. B.. Dec. 16—(Special) — 

Mrs. John N. Sleeves died at her 
home here this morning, after a 
lengthy illness, at the age of about 65 
years. She Is survived by her hus
band, a well known retired C. N. R. 
employe; one daughter, Mrs. Harry 
Twlgger, and two sons, Stanley 
Sleeves, of Moncton, and Cuthbert, of 
Lynn, Mass. Mrs. Havelock Smith, of 
River Glade; Mrs. Harry Sleeves, of 
Malden, Mass., are sisters; Hiram and 
Stephen Sleeves, of Moncton; Gilbert 
Steevee, of Petltcodfac. and D. A. 
Sleeves, of Old Town, Me., are broth
ers. Deceased was s native of Petlt
codiac. and burial will take place 
there on Monday.

Andrew H. MacNicol.
Moncton, Dec. 16—îMrs. W. B. Smith 

of this city received word yesterday 
of the death of her father, Mr. 
Andrew H. MacNicol. which occur
red in the General Hospital at Win
nipeg on Wednesday of this week. 
No partlcnlars of Mr. MacNlchoVs 
death have been received and the 
news came as a great shock to hie 
daughter .

TANNED PLANED REFUSE LUMBER
which is priced reasonably Better order a supply and start 
in on your house frame while | floes are at lowest ebb 

For Quotations, ’phone Main 5000

XREN, Limited Murray St Gregory, LimitedShavingBoxed Perfumes.
19c., 39c., 75c. up.

NUFACTtTRBRS : rsM
tin Sty St. John, N. B. Box 702. Sets

$3.75, $4.75, $6.00Boxed Toilet Waters, $1syr:t. *#/ ci wzr
HEALS INFLAMED NOSTRILS, 
STOPS CATARRHAL DISCHARGE, 

RELIEVES COLD QUICKLY
These Are Down 

To Stay
Mentholatum .... 23c. 
Minard’s Liniment, 23c. 
Mathieu’s Syrup .. 29c. 
Nerviline 
Nuxated Iron .... 89c. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound ... $1.29 
Rond’s Créants ... 43c. 
Pepeodent 
Peroxide .
Rival Herbs..........89c.

...................  19c.
Sloan’s Liniment. . 29c. 
Scott’s Emulsion,

—3

THAT LAST
Prices38H

Lower Ton’ll be pleasantly surprised at 
the quick action Catarrhozone has 
upon Catarrhal conditions In the nose 
or throat. It is so soothing, so heal 
ing, so agreeable to use, so sate and 
reliable that thousands praise it and 
use it every day. No nasty medicine 
to take—yon just breathe In the bai 
samlc vapor, the healing essences of 
Catarrhozone and feel better at once. 
Catarrhozone is breathed through the 
inhaler Into every 'air cell in the 
lungs, into every air passages in the 
throat and nos trills. No matter 
where the cold or Catarrh is, Catarr
hozone will'reach it. Yon can keep 
free from coughs, colds, bronchitis 
and the like by using Uatarrbozane 
Two month’s treatment. One Dollar; 
small size, 50c. Dealers everywhere, 
or the CatarrhozdBe Co., Montreal.

Abbey’s Salt,
29c. and 69c. 

Bayer’s Aspirin, 19c. 
Baby’s Own Tablets. 19c. 
Burdock Blood Bitters, 

$1.09
BeechafcVs Pills ... 25c.
Cascaret*................
Cuti cura Soap ....
Dodd’s Pffls..........
Danderine..............29c.
Eno’s Fruit Salt .. 89c.
Fmitathree ............ 39c.
Gin Pills . ..
Hamilton’s Pills .. 19c. 
Ironized Yeast ... 89c. 
Johnson’s Liniment 19c. 
Lambert’s Syrup .. 29c. 
Malted Milk,

At-1 .srtsqpA 4 sax-*. 
ktaïilA i j-rwO 
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29c.
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19c. Make This An
43c. Electrical Christmas19c.-■A Alta Jane Wormell.

Digby. Dec. IS.-r-Alaa Jane, widow 
of the late Albert J. Wormedl, ddod 
at her home here a few days ago, 
quite suddenly, aged 67 yeans. About 
a year ago she suffered a paralytic 
stroke but had recovenvd from that 
sufficiently to perform her usual 
household duties. She is rarviveri 
by four children, Mrs. Joseph Le- 
Reaux, Randolph, Mass.; Percy J., 
Roland A. and Mrs. Sadie Turnbull, 
of this town. She was an active 
work©.* in Grace Methodist church.

Wealey C. Phlnney.

Digby Dec. 16.—The death occur
red at Bear Rfver on Sunday, of Wes- 
neets Mr. Phlnney and family moved 
neee. r. Phlnney and family moved 
to Bear River from Lawrencetown 
about twenty-five years ago, and 
since that time has been identified 
with the life and interests of that 
town. About a year ago he retired 
from business, and since then his 
health has gradually failed. He 
leaves to mourn hi* widow, three 
daughters, Mrs. Allan Dunlop, of! 
Lethbridge, Alta.; Mrs. Samuel Camvl 
Marlboro N. H.: and Mrs. Theodore I 

• Brown, of Brooklyn. N.Y.; also two» 
sons E. C. Phlnney. of Halifax, and 
Fred Phinney. in the United State*

tLLCTKICALL 1 AT YOUR SERVICE- growing demand lot rings of
The C0EBB 0LECTRIC Qo.Snap■ some time. V--! ? ? ,

amends in combination, whig 
net aids, sapphires pt Other preJ 
e been steadily growing in favor, 
led largely to otir stock of these

'I'.rtrc a’trvim

dainty and die stones set in plea» 
at a reasonable price. You will 

er these riffgj arid will find

KLKCTBICAL CONTRA (TORS »l r»j,MAlN srSho„ M 21.12
45c.

49c. and 98c. 
Wood's Norway Pine 

Cough Syrup ... 29c. 
Williams’ Pink Pills 39c. 
White Pine and Tar 19c. 
Zam-Buk

*

IWhat a SatisfactionA

to just be able to see the smile of reel happiness even 
before an exclamation is made when YOUR gift is being 
opened on Christmas morning.

GIFTS OF REAL WORTH H.*4E 
SCARVES AND GLOVES

make excellent and Inexpensive giiit 
$1.60, $2.00, $2.60, $3.00, $4.60.

■ 45c., 89c., $3.29 39c.

35c. Large Linen
Letter Tablets

For 19c.

Blue-Lined, Large
Envelope$

3 bundles for 20c.

some*
ir taste and Mh^é'df fitness. The 
i $20 to $150. .

A PRETTY FROCK 
Is something Mother, 
Slater or Daughter would 
fully enjoy getting,
Thu variety of materials 
and styles Is excellent. 
Prices: —

$26, $30. $35. $41, $45.

A FUR vOAT 
For: $75, $65, $126, $150 
to $460, and in splendid 
variety of fur and styles.

Capes, Scarves 
Stoles, Ties.

$7.60, $12, $16, $25 to $256.

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD.
Mines I9A0

ST. JOHN$ N. B.

A HAT—There it noth
ing a man would appreci
ate more. Give him one 
and see. Velours, Soft 
Hats, Derbies, Tweedea 
$3.60, $5.00, $6.00 to $10.60

WASSON’S
2 Stores

arpe St Son
2i and Optometrists 711 Mam St. 

19 Sydney St
St Join, N. a

■

J_____

Your Christmas
list is incomplete unless you have included a COLUM
BIA GRAFONOLA. A gift that means year-round 
Christmas cheer to the whole household for many years 
to come. All models back to pre-war prices.

Former Price.
57.50 

... 82.50

... 110.00 

... 135.00 

... 160.00 

... 175.00 

... 210.00 

... 230.00 

... 285.00 

... 360.00
Hear them—Play them. In ten minutes you will 

understand why we say the gift of gifts for Christmas.
Sold on the easy payment plan.

Type. Present Price.
$ 45.00 

60.00 
75.00 
95.00 

115.00 
135.00 
165.00 
185.00 
200.00 
250.00

B
C
D
X
E
F.........
G
H .
K
L

J. CLARK & SOIN
Open every evening. i7 Germain Street

Arcotop Waterproofs
and Preserves Old Roofs.

Gravel, corrugated iron, composition and tin root» are 
quickly restored and render many years of service, by 
a single coating of ▲ root op—end only one labor cost is
necessary. Write us for descriptive folder and price».

Haley Bros.. Limited St. John. N. B.

Stemo
3 for

35c

J

DODDS
IKIDNEY
{'/'PILLS 4s
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ta BoÉtee by auto anwire In Moncton thta weak. Mr. 
Wood» many friande win be «led to 
beer tbet as a result ot the Dedal 
treatment tor his eyes which be has 
been reoetrlng from Montreal Dedal- 
late. he la much

Howard 
Sunday, 
relatlrea In 9t John.

The ladles of the Presbyterian W X. 
met with Men. George «ark on Fri
day evening.

D**** .wwmliiri» ibeawui
TT.
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m
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Aspirin
iMr. Cobhaan, Fredericton, Dent

Oub mat at the residence et Mm B 
a Chandler. Prisewlnner. Mm Bam-
**&mr*a V Shannon was a itsttor 
to SL John this week.

Mr. Justice Grimmer, St. John, was 
in the city this week.

The proceeds of the sale given by 
the Fort Cumberland Chapter last 
Saturday amounted to $316. Box of 
chocolates won by Mias Hal Cowle;

xVBeipart of the peat week here.
Mr. Will Gaunce, Upper Kent, was 

a week-end gueet at Mr, Harry ttb- ROTHESAYold Second Canadian Division carried 
away with them, the best wishes of the 
oltlsens. Through the courtesy of Cap
tain Plunkett, and the klndn 
W. H. Golding and the staff of the 
perlai, the Y. M. G. A. were able to ar
range a theatre party at the matinee 
for twenty military patients from the 
Lancaster Military Hospital, and the 
SL John County Hospital, who thor
oughly enjoyed the performance. The 
arrrangemente for the party were In 
the hands of Mr. R. A. Pendleton, act-

reas, Mm. A. Huwtriuvy, Mrs. Brittim.Social events during the week have 
been almost totally eclipsed by the 

. preparations for the holiday season.
Wd already the overly anxious shop 
( pens can hear in fancy, the ddrstant 
jingle of Santa's sleigh bells. For 
many days the housewife hae been 
busy In the culinary department, and 
everywhere the rich aroma of mince 

t meat, plum-pudding and fruit cake.
'•-herald the coming of many good 

things. Nothing contributes more to 
*he joy of Christ mao merry making
than the Christmas greens and never j Ing secretary of the T. M. C. A. 
■before have the principal shove la 
their holiday attire been more attrac
tive. Everywhere are tiny trees of 
flr or spruce, and tn the market place 
bundles of hotly and greening, sweet 
with the secent of the wildwoods, are 
finding ready purchasers.

Miss a Lea.
On Wednesday night under the aus- 

of Mr. plu* of the Lieut. OoL Boyd Ander- 
îm* eon Chapter I.O.D.B., a moat enjoy- 

abe concert was given by the Laffer 
Light Opera Co., at the Colonial The
atre, the proceeds of this concert go 
towards the Monument Itotnd.

Captain J. B. Masters gave a most 
interesting address before the Mono- 
ton Rotary Club this 
speaker traced the growth of shipping 
from the days of the dug outs—the oan-

blte.
Mrs. Frank Howard returned on Rothesay. N. B.. Dec. 16.-Ths Hea 

: ing Oub held Its last meeting for 13 
> at the home of Mine Pitcher on Me 
1 day night The subject considered wi 
Mopieys “The Rise of the Dutch R 

| public." After the holidays the mei 
hers expect to take up the study 
one

Saturday from a pleasant visit In
Houlton.

The Mae Edward's Company play
ed In the Specialty on Monday and 
Tuesday evening to goodotxed houses 
and all were well pleased with their 
performances.

Mrs. Alfred Griffin went to Wood- 
stock on Wednesday to receive treat
ment at the Fldher Memorial Hos
pital.

Mr. Mariner Atkinson of Frederic
ton, was a visitor In the villages this 
week.

Mra. Wellington Kirkpatrick and 
Miss Eva His cock went to Presque 
laie, Me., on Wednesday for a short 
visit with relatives.

Mrs. A. Herbert Baird is visiting

Nothing Else is Aspirin—say “Bayer”
Kitchen Set wen by Miss Irving.

or two of Shakespeare’s plays.
On Tuesday night General McL* 

entertained at dinner, covers being la 
for ten. The attractive tame was oe 
tied with pink carnation» and light* 

“candles," pretti

ANDOVER Warning! Uni Aspirin la handy tin bams of 11 tab 
lets, and In bottles of 84 and 100. As

you see name 
“Bayer” on tablets, you are not get 
ting Aspirin at all. Why take chances?

Accept only an unbroken “Bayer” 
package which contains directions 
worked out by physicians during 81 
fears and proved safe by millions for 
Colds, Headache, Earache, Toothache, 
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Neuritis, 
Lumbago, and Pain. Made in Canada.

All druggists sell Bayer Tablets of

plrin is the trade mark (registered isAndover, Dec. 16 —Mr. Wm. Ranks. 
St. John, wae here last week.

Miss Eva Hiscock, Balrdevllle, is 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Henry Baird.

Mrs. Charles Spike entertained the 
Round Table Literary Club at the 
home of Mise Mnbel Peat on Thurs
day evening.

Mr. George Davis and Mr. Frank

oe* made of the skins of animals—
Dr. W. W. and Mrs. White returned 

on Thursday from Toronto.
Canada) of Bayer Manufacture oThe voyage of 8t. Paul, thetofts.

voyage of Columbus and voyages of 
latter day». The speaker ekx> mention
ed In his address "The Lightning," a 
ship built In St. John, N. R, in 1849, 
in the Hllyard Shipyards, which made 
a voyage to Australia*

Mr. and Mm. H. M. Wood, Sack ville,

Monoacetlcacldester of Balicyilcadi 
While it is well known that AqpMt 
means Bayer manufacture, to assten 
the public against Imitations, the Taj I 
lets of Bayer Company will be stamp ' 
ed with their general trade stark. th| 
“Bayer Cross.*

rjth electric
ltibiided. The guests Included Sir Dou 
Ttos and Lady Haxep, Mr. and Mrs. N 

Malcolm MacKay, Mr. and Mrs- Haro 
Stetson, Mrs. L. R. Harrison, Mise St 
eon. Senator W. H. Thome.

Mrs. Shumway, of Philadelphia, is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Robert P. 
Cowan, Elliot Row.

Last night Mr. and Mrs. Percy V 
Thomson entertained at dinner fi 
which fourteen covers were laid. Thoi 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Ctoldoi 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh MacKay, Mr. ar 
Mrs. Hugh McLean, Mr. Don Sklnne 
Mr. and Mrs. William Vassie, Mr. ax 
Mrs. Colin MacKay, Mr. and Mr 
Thomson and Mr. Eric Thomson. Tt 
handsomely appointed table was ce: 
tred with pink chrysanthemums. Afti 
dinner bridge was enjoyed.

Mrs. Pugsley left -tost Sunday on

Mrs. H. G. Weeks was the hostess 
at a most enjoyable bridge of eleven 
tables at her residence, 303 Douglas 
Avenue on Tuesday evening last 
week. The drawing-rooms were pret
tily decorated for the occasion with 
red geraniums and evergreen. Mrs. 
Weeks received her guests in a becom
ing gown of black satin charmeuse 
with jade green trimmings. Prizes 
for the highest scores were awarded 
to Mrs. Frank Likely, and Mrs. Percy 
Clark. Among those present were: 
Mrs. W. E. Rowley, Mrs. Adam Mc
Intyre, Mrs. Frank Foster, Mra A. M. 
Rowan, Mrs. H. Marvin, Mrs. Oland, 
Mrs. D. L. Hutchinson, Mrs. D. W. 
Harper, Mrs. D. C. Dearden, 
Charles Phillip», Mra F. E. Williams, 
(Mrs. Fraser Gregory, Mrs. George 
Keeffe, Mrs. Frank Likely, Mrs. Percy 
Humphrey, Mrs. T. N. Vincent, Mrs. 
W. H. Shaw, Mrs. Hamilton, Mrs. Jo
seph Likely, Mrs. Joshua Cowan, Mrs. 
Colby Smith, Mrs. Angus McDonald, 
Mrs. McMaokin, Mrs. Mylee, Mrs. 
Parker Hamm, Mrs. F. A. Ainsworth, 
Mrs. H. Doody, Mrs. Npve, Mrs. R. 
Hartland. Mrs PMHIp Gran nan, Mr». 
Comeau, Mrs. Martin Smith, Mias 
Hilda Shaw, Miss Quinton, Misa Har
riet Vincent, Mies Wheaton, (Millidge- 
ville), Miss Margaret Murray, Miss 
Addy and Miss McDonald, (Charlotte
town.)

Mise Janie Robinson, of Frederic
ton, is spentfing the Christmas season 
with Mrs. Barclay Robinson, Stanley 
street

:<Y uR
Mrs. Frank Walker, of Bathurst who 

has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Randolph des Brtsay, Carmarthen 
street, returned home on Tuesday,

• • •
Mrs. Domtille, Rothesay, expects to 

spend Christmas in Montreal, the guest 
of her sou, Mr. James Domville.

Mrs. Hugh Gregory, who has been vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. T. 
Pay son, at Westport N. S., returned 
home on Monday.

oshitW .•it ,V ;jc
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last night the annual Christinas su 
per took place at "NeLherwood," whe 
over 100 were present in the gymm 
slum of the school There were sere 
tables arranged for the six classes, an 
one for the “Old Girls" present Oai 
colors and many candles decorated tb 
tables and the happy girls IS the 
pretty party frocks completed a moi 
attractive picture. Each class oonti 
touted either a song or speech to tt 
evening fun, the “Old Girls" doing the 
share. Many of the graduates are a 
tending universities and could not t 
home in time; those present, howeve 

Dr. Doris Murray, Mrs. Fre 
Taylor. Mrs. John Bel yea. Miss Iric 
MnArthur, Miss Isobel Jack, Mrs. J. I 
.^Holmes, Mrs. Douglas White. MU 

' Armstrong, Mrs. Alex. Fowle 
Odell Coleman, Mrs. Moffet Bel 
Elepeth Mactoren, Mrs. Crowfoo 

Mrs. Grame Patterson, Mrs. Fred Fo

A .- >.'A

■v>Mrs. I»

The Store of the Christmas Spirit

Only 6 More Shopping Days

Miss Burnside, of Fredericton, is 
spending the holiday season the gueet 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh MacKay, at 
Rothesay.

Miss Catherine McAvity arrived 
home on Thursday after a pleasant 
visit with friends in Montreal and To
ronto.

Miss Louise Culver, who has been 
visiting her mother In Cambridge. 
Mass., has returned home. Before ChristmasRev. Canon Armstrong has returned 
from St. Stephen, where he addressed1 
the Women's Canadian Club on Tues
day evening.

Ml

Dr. Bruce McDonald, head master 
of St. Andrew s College at Toronto, 
was a passenger for England from 
this port on the Empress of France. 
Dr. McDonald was entertained at din
ner on Tuesday evening by Dr. Mur
ray MacLareu at his residence, Co
burg street. Others invited to meet 
th« guest of honor were Dr. H. S. 
Bridges, Von. Archdeacon Crowfoot, 
Rev. W. R. Hibbard, Rev. J. A Mac- 
Keigan and Mr. Percy McAvity, who 
was a former pupil of Dr. McDonald.

The college closes next week with 
Christmas dinner on Monday night 

A very delightful sewing party wa 
given last Shterday afternoon by MU 
Annie Puddlngton In . honor of th 
birthday anniversary of her xnothe 
Mrs. R. B. Paddington. This is a 
ways a greatly enjoyed annual even 
and for several years past Mrs. Geo. 1 
Matthew (whose birthday comes o 
the same day), has been present. Th! 
year Mrs. Matthew, who has remove 
from St. John to New Iflork, sent a 
original poem, which was read by Mis 
Paddington and 
present, who joined In expressing goo 

year. Mrs. Pu< 
ays, S splendi

Miss Agnes Warner returned home 
on Wednesday after visiting friends 
in Detroit, Kingston and Montreal. for tofor MornColonel Weldon McLean, who spent 
the summer with his father, General 
McLean, at The Grove, Rothesay, re
turned to England on the Metagama 
last week. GlovesGift Blouses %Mr. Slmean A. Jones returned on 
Tuesday from a trip to the West In-

Mrs. William Pugsley left on Sunday 
evening for Ottawa.

Mrs. Gerald Furlong, who left on Sun-j 
day evening for Ottawa to be present: 
with her sister, Mrs. J. E. Rourke, la! 
expected home late next week. The I 
sad circumstances surrounding the 
death last Saturday of Mrs. J. E.j 
Rourke. evoked expressions of deep: 
sympathy In St. John, where he was) 
well and favorably known, and to hie; 
bereaved wife and relatives sincere 
sympathy is extended.

News of the death of Mrs. Chartes 
E. Holden, at Fredericton, from pneu
monia, was heard here with regret by 
many old friends, and to the bereaved j 
sympathy is extended. The funeral was 
held in St. John on Wednesday after I 
the arrival of the Montreal train. Rev.I 
Qmon Armstrong conducted the ser-

real. was present in the city at the 
funeral service.

An additional pair of (Moves 
will always bring a happy 
•mile
Whatever he Hkea ymrtl Sad 
here. Mocha* either wool or 
fur lined, euedea,

$2.25 to $7.60.

Keen interest in the Garrison Club 
continues and on Wednesday afternoon 
tt the Armory five courts were in 
esc for badminton, and the bowling 
alleys also were freely patronized by 
the members. Among the many who 
enjoyed the privileges of the clufb < 
Wednesday afternoon were Mrs. Wal
ter. E. Foster, Mrs. Stewart Skinner, 
Mrs. George McLeod, Mrs. Sherwood 
Skinner, Mrs. W. A. Harrison, Mrs. 
H C. Schofield, Mr and Mrs. P. W. 
Thomson, Dr. and Mr». Ohipman. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Caldow, Captain and 
Mrs. Winter, Colonel and Mra. Spar
ling, Mrs. J. H. Allingham, Mrs. Shir
ley Peters, Mrs. Phillip Nase, Mrs. 
George Keeffe, Mra. F. W. Daniel, Mrs. 
Daryl Peters, Mrs. H. Fielding Ran- 
ktne, Mis» Hortenee Marr, Mia» Fran
ces Stetson, Miss Audrey McLeod. Miss 
ls:.bel Jack, Miss Hare, Mise Helen 
Sidney Smith, Captain Furlong and 
Mr Murray Skinner.

General M-cLean gave an enjoyable 
dinner at hie residence. The Grove. 
Rothesay, on Tuesday evening. Covers 
were laid for ten. The table was 
beautifully arranged and had In the 
centre a bowl of yellow and white 
chrysanthemums and silver candle
sticks with yellow shaded candle». 
Those present were Sir Douglas and 
Lady Hazen, Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm 
MacKay, Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Stetson, 
>!rs. L. R. Harrison, Miss Frances 
Stetson and Senator Thome. After 
dinner bridge was enjoyed by the 
guests.

A charming Mooes w411 solve many a
Christmas monring. y enjoyed by agift problem; they are being worm so 

vastly more distinctive

tailored to

n h bte 1
wishes for the com 
dington was, as 
hostess, and passed around her birti 
day cake, which was delicious and wa 
done up In a novel way, being cut 1 
squares, daintily frosted and decorate 
end tied In pretty paper with white ril 
bon. To each package a choice “favor 
and an original verse was attached wit 
colored ribbons. These were brougli 
Into the room In a big "Jack Horner 
pie, which was a huge rose made t 
pink crape paper, and many lighte 
pink candles decorated the cover, th 
Whole effect being very beautiful. Th 
opening of the packages and read in 
of the verses added great Interest t 
the occasion. An exciting guess in 
contest was entered into by all, Mn 
Julian Cornell being the prize winnei 
Among those present were Mrs. an 
îâiss Paddington, Mrs. A W. Dante 
«P?. W. J. Davidson, Mrs. C. H. Fail 
Weather, Mies Hooper, Mrs. John f 
Thomson, Mrs. Harry Rankine Mis 
Pitcher. Miss Genong. Mrs. W. fi. AM 
eon, Mrs. Thomas Bell, Mrs. John Mi 
Mtllan, Miss Allison, Mrs. A. H. Hal 
eon, Mrs. A H. Hanington, Mrs. O. I 
Peters, Mrs. W. M. MacKay, Miss T 
Thomson. Mrs. Cornell, Mrs. Julia 
Cornell. Mrs. J. Morris Robinson, Mn 
John M. Robinson, Miss Gertrud 
Davidson, Mrs. John McIntyre, Mis 
Florence Puddlngton. 
gifts and. the best of good wishes wer 
presented to Mrs. Puddlngton.

To hosts of friends of the bride an 
the news of the marriage c

ever before, 
the gamut from the 
Che gorgeous costume style. $2.50 to

Leather Goods$30.

Luggage that Is sensible and ecmrect may be selected here
Hosiery u • with the assurance that It combinée the beet of quality 

with the lowest possible price.
SHX hosiery tn the fancy styles has a real gift look. i»ui 
equally appropriate this year Is the Imported Wool Has 
tory wth fancy clocks. Sfik $2.00 to $4.50. Wool $1.2.* to
$2.00

Fitted Club Bags—$60 and upwards 
abb Bags—$4 to $4f 
Suitcase*—$2 to $*.

vIV rMr. John Wetmore, of Mont- I
JK yÂMONCTON

Moncton, Dec. 16.—Mrs. Jamee O. 
Fish. Newcastle. Is a gueet of Mrs. C. 
P. Harris. Steadman street 

M. G. Teed, K. C., St Jdhn, was In 
the city this week.

Mrs. L. Sommers Is being warmly 
welcomed back here by her 
friends on her return bore to reside.

(Mrs. A. E. Holst rad was a visitor 
to St. John this week.

Mrs. Murray Tweedle. Chatham, Is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. S. L. Shan-

MufflersSilk Undertkingsmany Many dalnt

Booh as are sold In thto “Man's Shop” are always satisfac
tory gifts. There's the cosy brushed wool muffler, the flue

Of all the gifts that are looked forward to stHc underthings 
probably come first and why not? They are beautiful, 
dainty and wearable—-perfect gift».
Oaourlsotoe, Envelope Combinations, Bloomer», Nightgowns 
etc. a wonderful array of dainty designs any one of which 
Is vary acceptable

Mrs. J. W. Y. Smith of Moncton, 
spent last week-end in the city, the 
guest of the Misses Sidney Smith.

Vliss Smith entertained very infor
mally at the tea hour on Monday af 
ternuon, in honor of Mrs. Smith.

Eldon Merritt and Mies Evelyn Ilol 
erts, both of St. John, came as we 
come news, as.Jdiss Roberts, who lei 
fit. John on June 28th last, was nearl 
two menthe making the Journey t 
Bernard'» Harbor, away up on th 
Arctic coast. Here Mr: Merritt, wh 
Is doing missionary work eqiong th 
Eskimos, Journeyed to meet her an 
they were married on board the ?. i 
Lady Klnderley by Rev. U. A. Geddei 
who was passenger on the same ship- 
elso going to work as a mistdorian 
Mr. Merritt has spent several years 1 
the frozen North, and when home o 
a year’s furlough a year or twfc ag< 
made his headquarters in Rothesaj 
where his sister, Mr8- R. Robertsor 
and two brother»! Meanrs. Ira and Lei 
Merritt, reside. For the happy coupl 

V the very best wishes of hosts of friend 
mm be Sincerely Attended.
T The closing exercises of Rothesa 

Consolidated School takes place o 
next Thursday afternoon. A very ii 
teresting programme has been pr< 
pared and will be enjoyed by the pa 
ente and friends who attend.

Mr. W. H. Coffey and sisters, th 
Misses Mary and Kate Coffey, left o 
Tuesday to spend she months In Ne- 
York.

Mrs. W. Tyng Peters returned froi 
St. John on Monday to spend the wii 
ter with Mr. and Mrs. W. R, Mather 
(Her many Rothesay friends will we 
come her back.

The serious Illness of Mrs. Alla 
Kennedy, who is patient at the St Job 
Hospital, Is causing sincere regst 
■among her friends here, who are ho] 
ing for good news In the very nes 
Were.
\ Colonel B. R and Mrs. Armstrong an 

iyntily, who came home this we0t, ar 
iSeelvlng a glad welcome.

/Both the Senior Branch and the 8 
Irani's Branch, Woman's Auxlllar: 

; prepared their Christmas gift boxe 
f for country parishes within a few day 
i ago and sent them to the Church <

knitted eflk for «vanlng wear, and everything to hstwsa.
$1.76 to H-60.

Dr. J. L. Henderson, who Is inter
ested in the Oil Field», Albert, sailed 
from SL John qn the S.8. Metegama.

Mr. Lionel Hanntngton,
Eng., was a gueet thle week of his fa
ther-in-law, Mr. G. Willett Mr. Han- 
ningtoJi is to be congratulated on hav
ing formed a branch of the Canadian 
Club In London.

Mra. George Laits gave a most en
joyable small informal tea for her 
guest. Miss Marie Thompson, Camp- 
bclton. Quests Included Mrs. Roy 
Capson, Mrs. Harold Adameon, Mra. 
Stewart, Mrs. H. Binney, Mrs. G. Tor-

Beautiful Christum*

NeckwearLondon,The Old Girls' Association gave 
their annual dinner at Netherwood, 
Rothesay, on Thiysday evening. Many 
of the former pupils from the city 
were tn attendance.

Gloves Many ChristmM yroblan’ 
sre wired bj (Iris, Neck- 
trasr-tke kind ke Is

/
Are always a pleasing gift to receive toGeneral A H. Mac donnai was the 

host at a gentlemens' dinner at the 
Cliff Club on Wednesday evening.

on ChrlstmM 
gathered here a wide variety for holi
day buying; 
length, style and color so that yon 
can find precisely what you are look
ing for.

and we*veM
from this Man'» Store. Bars

many variations in you'll fled wonderful ItalianMiss Dorothy Lowe was the hos
tess at a small but very enjoyable 
bridge at the family residence. Prin
cess street, on Thursday evening tost

Mrs. Paul Cross, Mr. and Mrs. A Gor
don Scott, Miss Young, Mise Irene 
McLean, Miss Marion McLean, Mr.

and Swiss silks to superb
color combinations and to

The guests included Mr. and lie newest designs. Econo
mically priced, 6$c., 76c., 
$1.00, $1.60 to $3.60.

/

iOther Suggestions 
for Women

Ttrorber. Mr. Bmeet «tie and Mr.
H. Brans. Other Suggestions 

for Man
DRESSINO DOWNS 
BATH NOBtS 
SMOKING JACKETS 
HANDKERCHIEFS 
MANICURE SETS

Mr. Shirley Peters entertained a 
number of gentlemen at bridge last 
evening at hie residence, 188 Germain
street , • #

Mrs. Maurice Fortwu White, who 
In September 'placed her two eonw at 
school at Hurst Court, SL Leonards 
ou the Soa, has returned to Alexandria 
to Joto her husband, Major White, 
L M. flL

The Lady Robert* Chapter, l.O. 
D-.B.a held Its monthly meeting on 
Tuesday afternoon at the residence 
of Miss Helen Wilson, Queen Square. 
The regent. Mise Althea Hazen, pre
sided. After the regular basinese of 
the meeting, plane for a the dansant 
at the Studio in the

HANDBAGS 
DRESSING GOWNS SWEATERS 
SKIRTS 
UNDERSKIRTS 
HANDKERCHIEFS

KJMONA8 551 \In Blisters.W as Disfigured 
Coticura Healed.

ASH TRAYS SWEATERS 
SMOKERS SETS HOSIERY

UMBRELLAS 
SHIRTS 
BRACES

UMBRELLAS
DRESSES

t. Oft

COLLAR BAGS0started on n*y fees 
around my eh hi. It cams out In 

bliatera and the Itching 
and burning
disagreeable. Sleep wee
out of the question and 
my face 
to 1 were a veil,

“X wae treated andoeed 
different remedies but 

nothing would do any good. X pro- 
cored a cake of Gotten* Soap and a 
bos ofCutlcura Ointment wh lab eoon 
healed me." (Signed) Mias Cento 
H. Friable, Gray, Dry Mffle, Me.

Try tepewwst Amber « 
using Cottars for eO toftot

•ILL FOLDS 
JEWELRYSUPERB SLACK FOX FURS.very

Scovil Bros., Ltd.
King StreetOAK HALL

y
future were

by Jracked hoe see end unstinted bp- iiplauee greeted the performances of 
IXimbells at the Imperial this week, 
amd the soldier boy cntertalens of the

J
■

L v

TÀ

In baying for Christmas 
don't forget

PRACTICAL GIFTS 
FOR BOYS

.DEJ

4

Wool Play Suite 
Wool Overalls 
Wool Overstockings 
Wool Toques 
Wool Sweaters 
Wool Mitts 
Wool Gloves 
Hosiery
Jersey Suite *
Blouses
Shirts
Handkerchiefs

Neckwear
Braces
Mackinaws
Overcoats
Suite

TOYS
of all kinds

ftm

f.

n

1

■

1
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hri&mas✓

loves
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XOtm h btijB jio^ta 1
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1er Goods
sad wwct may be elected here
It combine» the beet of quality 
price.
id upwards
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Infflers
-Man*» Shop" are always eatiatac- 
osy brushed wool muffler, the Has
wear, and everything In tietwei

IS

n
4Ziek-

to

orb
1»

no- àbe.,

5
BH TRAYS SWEATERS 
MOKKRS SETS HOSIERY

UMBRELLAS 
SHIRTS 
■RACES

OLLAR BASS
ILL FOLDS 
EWELRY

i«9 Ltd*
set

H

. .. ■

Aspirin in bendy tin bases of u Mb 
lets, and In bottles of 84 and 100. As

une
tet
es? pirln la the ttade mark (registered is

Canada) of Bayer Manatactare o
Monoacetlcacldeater of BalieyllcacM 
While It la well known that Aapir% 
means Bayer manufacture, to aesteE 
the public against Imitations. the TaV ) 
lets of Bayer Company will be etamf1 
ed with their general trade mark, th| 
“Bayer Cross.*

21
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J»e,
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ROTTHESAV button. The Senior Branch 
the home ot Mra A. W. Dnniel, and 
St Paul's with the Mines Fell-weather, 
“Fir Shade."

To «wnd the Christina» season, Mra. 
Hibbard, “College HID," expects her 
sister, Min Millie Brook, of Montreal, 
to aiTlTe next Thursday.

Mias Emms Christie, who has been 
visiting her niece, Mrs. Fred Fbeter, Bt 
John, arrived at Rentorth, on Thursday 
and la guest at the home of her slater, 
Mra L. R. Morton and family, Ren-

McMillans
met at APOHAQUl CHRISTMAS 

HERALD
ANNOUNCES A MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY 0?

Rotheeay, N. B.. Dec. 16.-The Road- 
! lag <3lub held Its last meeting for 1921 
1 et the home of Mias Pitcher on Mon
day night The subject considered waa 
Mopieys “The Rise et the Dutch Re- 

| public," After the holidays the mem
bers expect to take up the study of 
one or two of Shakespeare’s plays.

On Tuesday night General McLean 
entertained at dinner, covera being laid 
for ten. The attractive table was oen 
trod with pink carnations and lighted 
£'tth electric “candles," prettily 

Libiided. The gueata Included Sir Doug-
S »”»•* ». W.

Stetson, Mra. L. R. Harrison, 'Mise Stet 2®T®7 a Weet w*n *
eon/Senator W. H. Thorao Mo°c,on "«<*■

Last night Mr. and Mrs Percy W. Veile^B.Müit’nhn'^h*’11 ? J? nra,imann ,radmrt„iT.nri «* Vail«y Baptist Church on Sunday af-rnomson entertained at dinner for # rtrT, rwn , n , „ _, _
whlchtourteen “^^>^htThose  ̂0, u-eFlra. BaptWŒu^Z 
Mr. anal ££ Hugb^L^ 2^5
Mrs. Hugh McLean, Mr. Don Skinner, BJfeCUU muSlC ™ ** readered- 
Mr. and Mrs. William Vaasie, Mr. and 
Mrs. Colin MacKay, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomson and Mr. Eric Thomson. The 
handsomely appointed table was cen
tred with pink chrysanthemums. After 
dinner bridge waa enjoyed.

Mra. Pugnley left lut Sunday

Apohaout Dec. U.-fR» return ot 
Oto snow, which ha# again made ex- 
«Went sleighing, has enlivened bust
les» to a great extent, and proved » 
valuable boon to the residents of the 
outlying commnulllu, many of whom 
are coming into the railage «w* day.

In the year 1*71, on Dec. lath, Mia* 
Jam Parry and Mr. Monlecal Kler- 
atead were married at the Methodist 
Personate, Berwick, and after Hie 
ceremony, drove to their home in Kler- 
stead Mountain, where 
elded all their married 
ou Monday evening, their friends as
sembled to eelArate the1 60th aunl- 
veraory ot their wedding day.

On Tuesday evening, the Women'» 
Institute of Lower ‘Millstream held 
■heir annual sate and enpper, which 
proved a decided anoeess. «M was 
the result of their eftorta the amount

«

Christmas Cards 
« Art Calendars

they have re- 
Mfe, and whereHILLSBORO

m
m* w

to be donated to the Sustentation
Funds of the Maritime Home For 
Girle.

Mrs. William Snyder went to Monc
ton on Saturday teat to meet her 
daughter, Mra. Harold Weidrtck of 
Kimley, Saskatchewan, who with her 
three children have come from their 
western home to upend the Christ
mas season with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Snyder. Thia Is her first visit 
tv the east since Mrs. We id rick, (nee 
Miss Delia Snyder) left here as a 
bride seven years ago, and needles» 
tv any her relatives and many friends 
are delighted to welcome her home 
again after so long an absence.

A massive monument of grey gran
ite has been placed in the Anglican 
Cemetery by Mrs. G. N. Pearson of 
Sussex, In memory of heir husband, 
the late George N. Peareon. M. D., 
during the past week, the foundation 
and base having been in position for 
some months previous. The monu
ment though decidedly plain, shows 
skillful workmanship and taste; its 
only decoration being a design at each 
corner and the initial "P” in old Eng- 
lish at the western side, while on the 
front which ( faces the east, the name 
of the honored and loved physician to 
legibly inscribed With dates of birth 
and death.

Miae Ethel Jones spent the week
end in Hampton, guest of her aunt, 
Mrs. M. H. Parlee.

Miss Mary Palmer was a visitor to 
St. John last week.

Mrs. G. N. Pearson of Sussex, was 
a guest of Mrs. Harley S. Jones on 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Colby Jones and Mias 
Muriel Jones were week-end guests of 
'Mrs. Jones’ sister, Mrs. G. O. Camp
bell and Mr. Campbell at Norton.

Mr. and Mrs. James Parlee and Miss 
, Amy Parlee were a* Mtilstream on 
Tuesday attending the funeral of Mr. 

en- Par lee's mother, the late Mrs. Ro- 
ratlo Wright,

fThe W. M. A. of the Valley Baptist 
Church met at the home of Mias Ai- 
meda Edgett on Tuesday afternoon of 
last week.

Friends of Mr. Edward Edgett will 
regret to learn of his serious illness 
at his homes Edgetfs Landing, Albert 
County.

Mra. F. J. Steeves, of Moncton, visit
ed here last week.

Mra. Fenton, of St. John, was a guest 
this week at the home of her brother. 
Geo. E. Dawes.

Mrs. Harry McLean has returned to 
Moncton after spending a few days 
wtlh her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. J. 
Duffy.

James Turner, of Riverside, Albert 
Co., William and Charles Turner of 
Curryville, attended the funeral of 
their father, the late Mrs. Henry Tur-

Scatter Sunshine With Christmas Cards They Cost Jo little and Mean So Mach.

/X fslast night the annual Christmas sap
per took place at “NeLherwxxxV when 
over 100 were present in the gymna
sium of the school There were seven 
tables arranged for the six classes, and 
one for the “Old Girls” present Class 
colors and many candles decorated the 
tables and the happy girls in their 
pretty party frocks completed a most 
attractive picture. Bach class contri
buted either a song or speech to the 
evening fun, the "Old Glrto" doing their 
share. Many of the graduates are at
tending universities and could not be 
borne in time; those present, however, 

Dr. Doris Murray, Mrs. Fred 
Taylor. Mrs. John Bel yea. Miss Irlne 
MnArthur, Miss Isobel Jack, Mrs. J. H. 
AjHolmes. Mra. Douglas White. Miss 
Mary Armstrong, Mrs. Alex. Fowler, 
Mljw Cecil Coleman, Mrs. Moffet Bell, 
Miss Elepeth Maclaren, Mra Crowfoot, 
Mrs. Grume Patterson, Mrs. Fred Foe-

GOe
71 <>/

is050•/ImmiFriends of Mrs. Bessie Lewis will be 
pleased to learn that she is recovering 
from her illness.

Dr. W. p. Kirby, of Moncton, 
in town this week.

Miss Emma Wallace has returned 
from a visit at Amherst, H. S.

The W. 'M. 8. of the Methodist 
Church met at the home of Mrs. Wm. 
Bennett on Tuesday evening of this 
week. Mrs. Langlois, the wife ot 
Rev. J. A. Langlois, rector of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church, Hillsboro, was pre
sent at the meeting and gave a very In
teresting and instructive talk on her 
work while a missionary in Africa.

Mrs. Sanford Irving, of Baltimore, 
Albert County, has been spending a 
few days here on account of the death 
nerher father’ the Ute Mr- Harry Tur-

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ltenw
men aiuSuliunen seem h 
one cnnsenrn oiwnffelr

W.»Jl 
BesflySm,

heurtsThe college doses next week with a 
Christmas dinner on Monday night

latiehtlul «rain* Deny was 
Saturday afternoon by Mise <366Riven last 

Annie Puddington In honor of the 
birthday anniversary of her mother, 
Mrs. R. B. Paddington. This 1» al
ways a greatly enjoyed annual event, 
and for several years past Mra Geo. F. 
Matthew (whose birthday comes on 
the same day), has been present This 
year Mrs. Matthew, who has removed 
from St. John to Now Work, sent an

d
-VS.**- DICKERS uW.

\

The Valley Baptist Sunday school
original poem, which We» read by Misa will hold their anneal Christmas 
Paddington and greatly enjoyed by all, tertalament in the Church on Friday 
present, who joined in expressing good evening of next week 
wlahee for the coming yeer. Mrs. Pud- Miss Copp, teacher at Salem Albert 
dlngton was, as always, a splendid County, spent the week-end in town 
bos tees, and passed around her birth- the guest of Miss Helen O'Connor ’ 
day cake, which was delicious and was On Friday evening of last week a 
done up in a newel way, being cut In number of the members and friends of 
squares, daintily frosted and decorated the Methodist congregation gathered 
and tied in pretty paper with white rib- at the parsonage and were pleasantly 
bon. To each package a choice “flavor” entertained by Rev j b nervh end an original verse was attached wKh his wife. ^ and
colored ribbons. These were brought On Friday afternoon of last 
Into the room in a big "Jack Horner” Misses Dora and Della Steeves 
pie, which was a huge rose made ot talned at lire tables of bridge 
pink crape paper, and many lighted ladles present were Mrs 1 L Peck. 
Pink candles decorated the cover, the Mrs. W. H. Bishop, Mrs' Conrad Os 
whole effect being very beautiful. The man, Mrs. Miedeli Mrs K 8 Duffv 
opening ot the packages and reading Mrs. Dawes, Mrs Fenton (St John) 
of the verses added great interest to Mrs. Cavey, Mrs. Robert Duffy Miss 
the occasion. An exciting guessing Florence Steeves, Miss Flora Peck 
contest was entered Into by all, Mrs. Mrs. Formes, Mrs Fred Steeves Mrs 
Julian Cornell being the prias winner. C. A. Peck, Mrs J T Lewis Mrs Ev 
Among those present were Mrs. and eritt Mrs. Archie steeves Mr- ’.Wv 
Miss Paddington, Mrs. A. W. Daniel, On Saturday evening of last week W. J. Davidson, Mrs. C. H. Fair- the Village Club held a bean snTnï 
leather. Mies Hooper, Mre. John H. and sale In the Men’s Hall which V.. 
Thomson, Mrs. Harry Ranklne Miss very successful Mrs B w Gam ,„s 
Pitcher, Miss Oanong. Mrs. W. S. AW- convenor for the occasion The sum 
eon, Mrs. Thomas Bell, Mrs. John Mo- per was well patronized. Those «roe* 
Mills", Mise Allison, Mrs. A. H. Hen- intending the serving were Mra 
eon, Mrs. A. H. Hanlngton, Mrs. O. R. lois. Mrs. Sherwood Mrs Peters, Mrs. W. M. MacKay. Miss H. Steeves, Mrs KhL Mias Hereto 
Thomson. Mra. Cornell. Mrs. Julian Steeves, assisted bj?a group of mrh 
Cornell. Mrs. J Morris Robinson, Mrs. School girls. Mrs. Fhncy wal in charao 
John M. Robinson, Miss Gertrude of the supper tables ^E!Davidson, Mrs. John McIntyre, Miss supper a sale of Ice-cream L^dy dolls 
Florence Puddington. Many dainty n„d fancy work look plaro f^m wWch 
gifts and the best of good wishes were the sum of «85 was reali^d to bo n od 
presented to Mrs. Puddington. for the purchase of book^Tor the HlUs

To hosts of friends of the bride and boro Public Library The booths 1... 
groom the news ot the marriage ot attractively decorated and in charge 
Eldon Merritt and Miss Evelyn Hob- of the following ladles — BarS®
erts, both of St John, came as wel . Fancy work—Mrs. Thompson Mrs 
come news, as Miss Roberts, who lelt Ward, Mrs E C Wright 
Bt. John on Jane 2Sth last, was nearly Doll table—Mrs Fownee M„ 
two months ranking the journey lo rad Osman. S' CoB'
P.ernard's Harbor, away up oa ths c-andy — Mrs. Miedeli Mra A W 
Arctic coast. Here Mr.- Merritt, who Duffy. A' W
Is do?^ miùsionary work eqiong the Ice-cream 
Eskimos, Journeyed to meet her and 
they were married on board the S.
Lady Klnderley by Rev. Ü. A. Geddes, 
who was passenger on the -same ship— 
elso going to work as a mianioriary.
Mr. Merritt has spent several years in 
the tronen North, and when home on 
a year’s turlongh a year or twt ago, 
made his headquarters in Rothesay,
■where his sister, Mr8- J. R. Robertson, 
end two brothers; Masers. Ira and Lew 
Merritt, reside. For the happy couple 

V the very best wtafces ot hosts of friends 
Wm be sincerhhr èxtended.
T The closing exercises of Rothesay 

Consolidated School takes place on 
next Thursday afternoon. A irery in
teresting programme has been pre
pared and will be enjoyed by the par
ents and friends who attend.

Mr. W. H. Coffey and staters, the 
Misses Mary and Kate Coffey, left on 
Tuesday to spend sfx months in New 
York.

Mrs. W. Tyng Peters returned from 
St. John on Monday to spend the win
ter with Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Matters.
(Her many Rothesay friends will wel
come her beck.

The serious Illness of Mrs. Allan 
Kennedy, who is patient at the SL John 
Hospital, is causing sincere regset 
■among her friends here, who ere hop
ing for good news in the very near 
Juture.
\ Colonel B. R and Mra Armstrong and 

wnUy, who came home this wefk, are 
iSeeiring a glad welcome.

/Both the Senior Branch and the 8L 
Irani's Branch, Woman’s Auxiliary,

; prepared their Christmas gift boxes 
f for country parishes within a few days 
i ago and sent them to the Church of
f’Dh.olaiwrl • -' ' A* lekn *no

•1*
SALISBURY

Salisbury, N. B., Dec. 16.—A large 
shipment of “silver black” foxes from 
the Colpltts ranch was made to New 
York state last week, 
season at the various fox ranches here 
is about over and a large number of 
very fine pelts will be shipped to Lon
don, Eng., this season.

Mr. A. E. Trites,
Maritime Winter Fai 
week at Amherst.

Mrs. Stephen Taylor was called to 
Sackville on Sunday, owing to the ill
ness of her daughter. Miss Marion, who 
is attending the Ladies’ College there.

The engagement to announced of 
Miss Sadie Herrington, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. R. Herrington, to Mr. N. 
Hilburn Bradley, C. B., Calgary. Mar
riage to take place January 4th.

Mr. John Taylor spent Wednesday 
in Moncton.

The concert held in the Church Hall 
last evening by the members of the L. 
T. B. Lodge was quite a success. About 
130 was realized.

Mra Thomas Taylor le spending a 
few days in Moncton, the guest of her 
daughter, Mrs. Rettie.

It Is on* aim to bring ART with its beautifying influence within roach of all and we hare therefore gathered 
from ART CINTRES in Europe and America a mast unique and artistic stock.

The pelting

Christmas and New Year Cards, Tags and Seals
One of theWith sentiments that are particularly appropriate and colorings that are wonderful in their beauty, 

largest and nost complete assortments in all Canada at All Prices. The sending of Greeting Cards has come to be a matter 
not merely of GOOD WILL but fcOOD TEX)RM.rzident of the 

spending theThe

REMEMBER!
Special Christmas Stationery

In Artistic Gift Boxes from English, Canadian and 
American mills. Leaders in the paper world.

DIE STAMPING from Crest or Monogram to order 
if you require something distinctive.jdLg

Fountain Pens '
from the leading manufacturera. Expert service. Gold 
Mountings if required. AT.T. PRICES.

3 Eversharp Pencils
have jumped into popular favor through their utility and 
beautiful finish. Nothing more appropriate for a gift. 
Gold and Silver.

✓ x K-V

Leather Goods
Renuine Leather in Mor oooo. Seal. Pigskin, etc. Bill Cases. 
Card Cases, Portfolios. Key Cases and some very special 
Ladies' Bags. Bridge so ts and Playing Cards in beautiful 
Leather Cases. GOLD LETTERING FREE if goods pur
chased at our store.

-Miss Ella Beatty.
MrajânB,wee™>IrS- Ge0' Wa,laC”'

At the close the ertlolee rematnln* 
unsold were auctioned off by Mr. John

On Thursday evening of next week 
the Hillsboro High -School will give a 
concert in the Scenic Hall.

The Sunday schools of the Village 
are practising for the entertainments 
to be held at Christmas time.

Mr. Asael Beatty was at Moncton on 
Thursday.

Friends of Mr. Philip McKinnon will 
be pleased to know that he Is 

king from his illness.

BEAUTY OF THE SKIN
pISSs®:
r.L1Si”!!t or BSmaasoa. B»te« * Co..
mïitoelhSTiïS». B*"Dte ,r“ “ »ou

4 iVàf \y t.
m

Toys, Dolls, Games, Etc. c
it very special prices. Remainders from our wholesale stock; also a splendid assort
ment of Juvenile Books, Popular Authors, as wall as Toy Books that will delight the 
Kiddies.

y

recover-
CALL EARLY while stocks are well assorted. t

ir

Bread for Sandwiches or Toast 
if made from

REGAL FLOUR
always assures

the success of an “afternoon tea" 
ftiftobr CboA* imani REGAL /Ti/ 

Wonderfid
1 foriW A tfOr

'if
0 X

MAIL ORDERS HAVE OCR PERSONAL ATTENTION.

McMILLAN’S 98 and 100 
Prince Wm. St 

Bt. John, IN.

J. & A. McMillan
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Dr. Chase’s
Ointment
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,Oounall, hare returned tram an 
tended trip to Western Canada.

Mr. Chartes Alexander was In Bath
urst last week In the interests «X the 
local branch of ttoe N- B. Hockey Lea* 
fee.

Mrs. Annie Ward spent the weefcr 
end in Moncton.

Mrs. M. Firth and Mias S. Wannan 
of Glencoe, wore in town this week.

The Guild of St Andrew’s Church 
held a moet enjoyable social on Mon
day evening, when skating was in
dulged in for a few hours, after 
which refreshments were served in 
tho church.

One of the most pleasing entertain
ments of the season was carried out 
a> the Opera House on Tuesday even
ing. under the auspices of the Ladles* 
Aid of Weeley Methodist Church. The 
entertainment was a grand success 
in every particular, there being a good 
house and all present greatly enjoy
ed the programme. Mr. Barlp Spicer, 
baritone, who had been engaged for 
the occasion rendered several selec
tions, all of which were Immensely 
enjoyed. A violin solo-, "Son of 
Pus ta,” by Miss Ruth Onslow was par
ticularly well rendered and delighted 
the entire audience. Two reading 
"Neighbor,” and "In a Royal Garden," 
by Miss Nita H. McDonald were rend
ered in Miss McDonald’s usually pleas
ing style, end were much appreciated.

There passed away on Wednesday, 
the 14th inet., one of CampbelUon’e 
most respected citizens in the perMon 
of Mr. Thomas Carter, at the .1/ano* 
ed age of seventy-four. Although o 
patient sufferer for many years, It was 
not until a few weeks ago that his 
condition become serious, when he 
wac removed to the hospital where an 
operation was performed, and since 
then he grew weaker until be passed 
away as above stated. He leaves to 
mourn his loss u wife and four chil
dren, who have the sympathy of all 
in this their hour of sad bereavement

z\
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M Mongy
You can buy 2 h\g plugs of

Get Twon
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ST, QEORGÈSACKVHJLE CAMPBELLTONFREDERICTON
f-

St Oeorge. N. B. Dee. It.—Mr. 
Mrs. Horace O. Stewart art recel

is Campbeltton, N. B., Dec. 16.—Mrs. 
Thoe. E. Ufcbeon to vtotiing in ,St

Fredericton. N. B. Dec. 16.—Mrs. W.
very

Sackvitte, Deo. 16,—Mrs. C. U. Hew- 
son of Amherst, is spending a couple 
of weeks here with Prof, and Miss 
Tweedie, before leaving tor Calgary, 
where she will spend the winter with 
her brother, Judge Tweedie. *

Mr. Graham of London, England, 
was a week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. M. Wood.

: S Thomas was hostess at a

<
cJohn, having been called there owing 

to the illness of her sister, Mes. A. 
R, Kennedy. •

Mr. Harold Conrad of New Rtah- 
mond, spent the week-end In town.

Miss Ethel Connetey, nurse in train
ing at Victoria Public Hospital, Fred
ericton, is upending a few days tut her 
home here.

Mrs. S. J. Becklngham, Dalhousle, 
was in town last week.

Rev. Mr. McCurdy of New Carlisle, 
was in town thte week.

Mr. Lindsay Sullivan left on Mon
day for Grand Faite, N. B., where he 
will visit friends.

Mrs. J. P. Henry of New Richmond, 
returned home Monday after sipending 
a pleasant week In town.

Mrs. D. Myles of Moore’s Settle- 
Mra. C. W. Fawcett entertained a ment, spent Tuesday In

Mias Marie Thompson is visiting 
in Monoton, the gueet of Mrs. Geoige 
Lutes.

Mies Mae Adams, nurse In training 
at Highland View Hospital, Amherst, 
N. S., has returned after a short visit 
artfch her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John

Mr. Earle Spicer Is the guest of 
Mrs. (Capt.) William Milner, expects Mr and Mrs. Jasper Davidson, 

to leave Saturday for Boston, where 
she will spent the winter with her 
daughters.

Miss Edith McRobert ot the Jordan 
Memorial Sanitarium, River Glade, 
spent a few days here last week, with 
her friend, Mias Marjorie Ay en:.

Mrs. W. Marks and Miss Georgia 
Marks of Moncton, were guests of 
Mrs. Robert Duncan on Tuesday.

Md». Katherine Ford, who has been 
visiting friends and relatives here, 
has returned to Moncton.

Mr. Earle Spicer the aocompliebed 
baritone singer of Berwick, N. S.. 
who has been giving concerts in Nova 
Scotia .and New Brunswick, left last 
week for Toronto, where he will pro
duce several records for a phonograph 
company. He expects to eatf for Eng
land from SL John on January 7th.

Miss Gladys Palmer of Moncton, 
spent the week-end here with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ptimer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Fawcett left Inst 
week for Haines City, Florida, where 
they expect to remain until May. Mr.
Fawcett has been in poor health late
ly and it to hoped the change of cli
mate will prove beneficial.

CoL C. J. Mereereau of Fredericton, 
was in SackvUle last week and met 
many old friends and acquaintances.

The First Baptist Church at Pen- 
ham, Maine, held a recognition service 
and reception in honor of their new 
pastor. Rev. E. R. Me William, formerly 
of Middle SackvUle.

Mias Florence Hood of London, Eng
land, who is at present head of the 
violin department of Mount Alltoon 
Conservatory of Music, gave a moet 
enjoyable programme in Central 
Methodist Church, Moncton, last Wed
nesday evening. Miss Hood was as
sisted by Miss Susan Gordon, teacher 
o! vocal and Mtoe Dorothy Higgins, 
pianist, both of the Conservatory 
staff.

Aid. F. W. Cole left Saturday tor 
Boo ton and New York, where be wlH 
spend several weeks. Mrs. Cole and 
family have been visiting friends 
there for the past three weeks.

Mr. George E. Meyers, a student at 
Mount Allison University, ha* been 
awarded the I.O.D.B. Scholarship for 
New Brunswick for 1623. 
en a prominent part In all college ac
tivities and had a creditable war re
cord, «mHwHng in 1916 with the 193rd 
Battatioe, Nova Scotia HigMamdera 
and went to France In 1917 with the 
26th Battalion with which unit he • 
served In Belgium and Germany un
til his discharge In 1919.

The sale and tea held in the <3htg- 
necto Club rooms, Saturday afternoon 
and evening by the ladle* of St. Paul's 
Church Club, proved a great eucoass.
The rooms were tastefully decorated 
and the various booths looked very 
pretty indeed. The rooms were soon 
crowded ami remained so nearly all 
tho evening. The different booths of 
fancy work and candy were all well 
patronized. A 4^.’I clous afternoon tea 
was served by the ladies. Much credit 
Is due those who assisted In making 
the affair such a success. Tbs re
ceipts amounted to over $500.

Mr. Harry Baird of Richibucto, wee 
in Sackrille laat week, attending the 
funeral of the late CoL Baird.

/Mr. Fred Fittmore of Los Angeles,
Cal., arrived In town last week, and 
will spend the winter with Mr. James 
Smith, Middle SackvUle.

Mr. Warren Hides who has been 
spending the past two year» in the 
Canadian West, arrived home recent-

daughter, Thürâdây, Dde-----
Mr». M. A. Wetmore arrived iron 

John last week and Is with her 
B*v. T. B. Wetmore, at Abe Person 

Mtu Bent, M. Halt, ot SL Johi
mi, c

prettily appointed tea at her home,
Waterloo Row, on Friday last Mrs. 
Montgomery Campbell and Mrs. D. Lee 

’Babbitt preaided over the tea table 
which was centered with chrysan
themums.

1

stag theThe officers of the Order of the 
Eastern Star gathered at the home 
ot Mrs. A. G. Robinson, Brunswick 
SL, on Friday evening and gave her 
a genuine surprise party. Bridge was 
played at three tables; Mrs. Frank 
Van Wart winning first prise and Mrs. 
A. Murray the consolation prize. Dur
ing the evening Mrs. T. L. Fowler, on 
behalf of those present, presented 
Mrs. Robinson with an Eastern tetar 
pin, after which dainty refreshments 
were served. Those present included 
Mrs. T. L. Fowler, Mrs. W. J. Irvine, 
Mrs. Geo. Clark, Mrs. N. Dougherty. 
Mrs. Jas. Scott, Mrs. A. Fleming, 
Mrs. A. G. Turney, Mrs. Frank 

. Van Wart, Mrs. John R. Walker, Mrs. 
J. A. Ross and Mrs. Murray.

Mr. and Mrs. John V en ess of Ot
tawa are spending a few days in 
SYedericton, the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Scott

Miss Elizabeth Sansom left on Mon
day evening for Boston, Mass, where 
•be will spend Christmas with rela
tives. While in FTedericton she was 
the guest of her sister,
Gregory, Regent St

Miss Van Buskirk entertained at a 
dodtie bridge of eleven tables at her 
home on York street last Friday even
ing. The house was beautifully dec- 
prated with roses and chrysantheum- 
oms. Miss Katherine Lynch and Mr. 
Hubbard won first prises and Miss 
Feeney and Mr. Dunbar the consola
tion. At midnight a delietoue supper 
was served. Miss Van Buskirk was 
assisted by Miss Edgecombe. Mis* 
Jack 'of St. John. Miss Kathleen Gib
son, Miss Hawthorn, Mr. S-lipp and 
Mr. Secord.

Miles Helen Murray, daughter of 
Hon. J. A. Murray of Sussex, has been 
appointed dietitian at the Fraser 
Memorial Hospital.

A1Mr C. G. Read of Halifax, spent a 
few days here this week at the home 
of Capt and Mrs. Hanson.

«Mise Backhouse of Dorchester, is 
•pending the winter in Sack ville, at 
the home of Capt and Mm. McHaf-
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Art!
Btewart were 
towns on Mont 

Miss Edith 
Ridge.
Grace

If i ot PWn
week at ]

Br T. K. Btffitley sailed f 
with a cargo of pulp on 1

fey. Li :#a.. gu
A. B. Copp, M. P., was to St John 

tor a few days this week.
Mrs. Edgar Ayer and Mrs. McAr

thur spent a few days In Moncton laat 
week with friend* and relative*.

Sctot
this
day.

sévices of Miss Eulalia O’ 
have been secured to aeslsl25* The

the post'office during the Christ 
rash.forfew friends at afternoon tea on Sun

day Among those present . were; 
Prof, and Mrs. DeaBarres, Prof, and 
Miss Tweedie, Mrs. C. U. Heweon. 
Amherst Mrs. Joaiah Wood, Dr. and 
Mis. J. O. Calkin. Mr. and Mrs. H. 
M. Wood, Dr. and Mrs. H. E. Bigelow, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Murray, Miss 
Lou Ford and Mr. Graham.
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▼Salting Sis 
old Dow

R. Dow, of St. Stephen 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1

Wa

Una Henderson is the guea 
her sisteir, Mrs. F. J. Leroy at the ! 
tory. 1

Mire Grace G. McCaUum ha* left 
Shelbu 
to ram

Miss

The saute>luThe same , N. S., where she exp 
with her sister, Mrs. Gi

Sherman.
Mrs. Annie Dodds has received » 

of the marriage in Laramt< Wyom 
of her daughter, Miss Jeanne Doddi 
Dick Williams of that place, the i 
ding having taken place on Dec. 8t

Mrs. Annie Dodds is spending a 
days with friends in Westfield.

Miss Laura Mealing was a recent 
itor to the Border towns.

The Bazaar held in Dragorglan 1 
on Wednesday evening, under the . 
pices of the Catholic Ladies’ Aid, 
a grand success and attracted a ^ 
large crowd. The sum realized f 
the affair was about $450. A most 

^tractive feature was the fhney art 
■►ooth, which was very tastefully 
wanted and controlled by Mrs. Cat 
tne Coffey, Mrs. Edward J. O’Neill 
Mrs. Louis McGratton. The proce 
of tlVs booth was $140. The food 
candy tables were subjects of mueh 
miration, the ladies in charge be 
Mrs. Frank Murphy, Misses Kathei 
O’Neill and Katherine McCarten. Ot 
attractive features which drew m 
attention were the beautiful 39-1 
dressed doll end the fruit 
ladles of the C. L. A. express ti 
heartiest thanks to Mrs. Laura Bo 
of St. Stephen, who very general 
donated the doll. The affair 
with a very enjoyable dance, about 
couples taking part, 
tire evehtng splendid musl 
nlshed by a six-pieco orch 
follow!
Mrs. M

rtm lU:Miiss Margaret Chute left on Mon
day for her home In Berwick, N. 8.

Mrs. James Adame of Matapedih, 
was in town last week.

Messrs. R. G. MdNutt and William
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;tf V. RKh!Mrs. H.
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Mrs. John Black left yesterday for 
St. John where she will attend the 
meeting of the New Brunswick 
branch of the St John’s Ambulance 
Association.

The “Galahad Group” of the Meth
odist Church entertained their leader. 
Miss Jean Wilson, at a Christmas tea 
in the church vestry last evening. 
Sties Wilson was presented with a 
gold pin during the evening.

Mrs. Timothy Lynch accompanied 
by her daughters left on Wednesday 
for Montreal where they will spend 
the winter.

Mrs. G. F. Clark and Miss Ruby 
Clark of Woodstock are guests of 
Miss Leutchford. Westmorland, hav
ing walked practically all the way 
from Woodstock. The lady hikers 
left Woodstock on Monday and ar
rived in this oity this morning.
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ic was 
estra. ’

ng -we the winners of pm 
[ary Southard. Sr., door pH» 
chickens; Mrs. Laura Goes 1 

Miss Pauline Clark, guess cake; 1 
Thomas R. Kent, band embroide 
table runner, and Miss Mary Writ 
doll. Tl^e committee In charge expi 
themselves as well pleased with the 
suits in > the affair and extend hea 
thanks to all krho helped make l 
success. •

On FYidiy, Dec. 9th. there t 
place at St George of an event 

than usual interest when Mr. 1 
Andrew C. Kennedy célébra 
fiftieth anniversary. Mr. and ft 

Kennedy entertained the family a 
pinner Arty at 4 o'clock and had 
pleasure of hiving all their child 
with t|em, who are Mrs. dot! 
Hickle of Waverlcy, Ma».; Mrs. T. 
Kent of St. George; Medley of Bea 
Harbor; Qtty of Granville, N. S., 1 
Morton at fotffe. Besides thebe th 
vere present Mesdames Medley t 
Otty Kennedy - and Miss Branscon 
of St. Stephen,. Numerous letter» t 
telegrams ot,congratulation were 
ceived during the day. In tfte even 
Mesdames Hickle and Kent held a 
caption at the.latter's residence, H 
crest, where about forty guests w 
present. The bride and groom of fl 
years received in the drawing rot 
assisted by their daughters. The ev 
ing was spent in games and mui 
During the evening Rev. Mr. Wetm< 
on behalf pf the family. In a-few » 
chosen words, presented the brid 
groom with a purse of gold'; and Ma; 
Greareon, on behalf of their frlejn 

•evented them with a purse 
Mr. Kebnedy replied very ft 

ingly, saying he appreciated their ki 
ness but valued their friendship m< 
than their gift of gold. Dainty 
freshments were served at the clt 
of the evening, •
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SUSSEX

Auaex, Dec. 16.—*Miss Nettle Mori- 
#on and Mrs. A. A. Brittain were vie- 
ttoae to 8t John on Monday.

Mies Edite Thompson who ha* been 
visiting her mother, Mm John 
Thompson toft for 8t Stephen on 
Tuesday to resume her training at 
the Ghipman Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. W. W. atockton left on Tues
day for Weebfieid, Maas., where ahe 
will spend the winter.

Rev. A. V. IMorash and Mr. O, Percy 
Bolton were in St John on Tuesday 
attending the St John Presbytery.

Mrs. O. P. King «pant Tuesday in 
St. John.

Mrs.
their“Give Shoes”“Give Shoes” When Santa Claus has come and cone 

Christmas mom dawns clear.
What gift will prove most welcome 
To those that you hold dear> SHOES.

He ha* tak-

lGRANDMOTHER:—

J' How «he would appreci
ate a pair of Warm Slippers 
or Comfort Shoes.

*■ \i\ tv
1A. Gordon Clarke of the Renfrew 

Machinery Co., returned this week 
frem a trip to Boston, Mass., and 
-Springfield, N. Y.

Mrs. Pitt Murray spent the week
end in Moncton, the gueet of her sis
ter. Mrs. A. B. Pug&ley.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. SRwon of Quebec, 
who are spending the winter in St 
John were guests cl Mrs; T. T, De- 
Mi lie tor a week.

Mrs. M. A. MacLeod «pent the 
k-end in Hillsboro, guest of Mrs. 

C. J. Oeman.
Austin Brrine, 9L John, «peat the 

week-end with h*s mother, Mrs. Edith 
Ervine,

Mr. and Mrs, G. E. Conneiy, St. 
John, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
E. Nutter recently.

J. M. McIntyre. Sackvüle, was a 
rhsltor to Sussex this week.

(Miss Zelda Douglas, Plctou, N. S., is 
visiting his sister, Mrs. George Jones.

Miss Gertrude McDonald and Miss 
HBa Reardon «pent the week-end In

Mrs. Walter Lutz spent Monday and 
Tuesday in St. John. »

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Sharp 
cent visitors to St. John.

Mrs. Frank De Boo, Moncton,
• visitor here on Saturday,

l":JV

SISTER:—
No daughter is too young 

to appreciate nice shiny Shoes 
—besides it’s a mighty prac
tical thing to do this year.

BROTHER:—
Is there anyone who 

needs more new shoes than 
he, and who finds more pleas
ure in new ones)

a-:

« i

gold. ^
tri'.j I'tAitjut
i :ho»h5 i;o(L?SUGGESTIONS:—

Hunting Shoes and Larrigans 
Trouting and Fishing Boots 
Yachting end O.uting Shoes 
Regular Rubber Boots 
Mens Spats, all shades 
Dress or Street Boots.

SUGGESTIONS:—
Tweedie Boot-Tope 
Evening Slippers 
Beaded Shoe Buckles 
Overshoes or Rubbers 
Hurlbuts Shoes for Kids 
Rompers for Baby»

.1p Bd

!usovs m
1

Ad HEAD AND NOSTRi 
CLOGGED UP

conwfefra-d»

If.

hi'- 4 AS.

MOTHER:—
T- zWhy not give her a pair 

of Shoes or Slippers finer than 
she would select herself.

«bob uy>ae»x and stuffed up with a cold your he 
becomes thick, the nostrils beeoi 
so clogged up youi V b»rdjj teeetl 
fc reeling ot weight or opereMlon 
the cheat end (he caugh raw a 
teem your lung, and hronchlal «*■ 

This in the Man

tft J. It McLean spent tb* week-end ■v* h*u*
■ In Moncton with relative*.

Mrs. Maned Sbeweat bas returned to man 
DU WOOD'S

eI borne alter a pleasant visit with rela-
thres in Monoton. id n NORWAY PINE SVROP 

before things get to be too perlos 
There is ne remedy to equal it 1 
clearing ap the cold, making the bn 
thing easy, lopeenlng the phlegm a 
soothing and healing the lungs a 
bronchial tabes.

Mrs. Edward Kincade, «0 Bryden 8 
St. John, N. Bm writes:—*1 wish 
express my hearty thanks to 70 
valuable remedy Dr. Wood*
Pine Syrup and what good It 
Last fall I contracted a severe oui 
the like I never had, my heed ai 
nostrils were so clogged up I con 
get no vent had could soâhtel 
toy breath. I tried remedy after rm 
edy until at last I thought I won 
try “Dr. Wood’s.” After th* Met do 
I felt relief, and by the time the b<

Jerome L. Myers, St John, spent 
IMead&y with friends in Sussex.

Mr. end Mrs. Cal tote Savoie are be- •‘Pape’s Diapepein" end» indigestion, 
heartburn in five minutes. Sour, gassy, 

stomach, acidity, dyspepsia:
into

UJlfi.
s ai X dlfiai 

o&ksJ -Mi cotise I

‘i ',4tcbs>'T-iAme

3ing congratulated on the entval at
GRANDAD:—their b 

Dee. 11th.
Mrs. Weeds* Mylee !» entertaining 

at a small tea tide (Friday) afternoon

upset
when the fbod you eat ferments 
gases and stubborn lumps; your heed 
aches and yea feel sick and miserable, 
that's wfren yon realise the quick ma
gic of Tape's IMapepein. If year 
stomac^ fs fn n continuous revolt—if 

Opes* T<* can’t get it regulated—try Pape's 
der the Dlapepeln. Ira so neeflesn to have 

a had stomach I Make ydhr next meal 
a favorite food meal, then take a little 
Diapepetn. There will not be any dis
tress—eat without feat. It's because 

tverod by the heeds of the different Pipe's Dlapepsln “really does" tegu- 
ommlttee, and others present An to* **te weak, out-of-order stomachs that 
sresting programme was most euo gives it its millions of sales

DADDY:—
“Don’t bother about 

he says, but you can bet that ";-l 
a pair of House ’ Slipped 
would not go unusec).

BABY:—
Our Infants’ Dept, is 

specially supplied this year 
with dainty Xmas Gifts for 
the wee feet.

We have several styles 
of comfort Shoes and Slip
pers that will carry sincere 
consideration.

I

On, ot the Host enjoyable eeent*

Zl■:

Monday evening

WATERBURY mtr. «

RISING, LTD.-AND-letle dab.
>y Wetter J. Mille, preeldent ot the

The <tetr ms occapled
y IMs>S.A A.G. Short addresses were de- -» r

fn !'THREE STORES 1878 , 1921 AT YOUR SERVICE 3*
6et l large slxty-eent ease ot Pape1, 
Dhtpepeln tram any drag etoM. R le 
the meet efficient antacid known. Tt 
Is ideatlfle, hsneleee. and belongs in

tie wae fiaiehnd I was *0 bttter.I—£ r will always knag It In the hen*.»rero served during the evening. An TOrchestra was prevent and played swv-
;«nl
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was
*

K
orary Pnaldent, w. D. Rank to; *>, uit Mn. Lt« Lodntt Inn 
Ptstidert. Ml* Glad* OUddaaj Vie* **M^M 
President, Mile Merjorle Bantia; Sec

-SehoetT waa quite 11 st bar 
Jn.«i* last week apd

her duties M she school- 
Mrs. 8am Key* went to the FWi room- M1* MUliearr wlte at*r aet>- 

Memorial HoaffKal en Monday, et.tut*d tor her.
J2îüf.Sf.jlnder,,e,tt “ W**»!* fur Mi* Goldie Havens ot Woodstock,

tr- & *•«+ afïï£ «ml** *fortune to Wl thronfh . trajHloor 
hJ*..1,ed t,6eD leIt open by mistake, 

and dislocated her Mtealder on Sun
day evening.

Mrn. Bertrnm Gardiner of Wood 
*»*..*»“« Thursday with he, sis- 
ter. Ml* Ohtdstlna a Tilley.

M«. JBbner Burpee, teacher ot the 
"“raaoed Department ot the Maple

speedy recovery.
Little Annie McLeod, who has 

been sick tor some time with o*i lsd 
fever. Is now m«ch Improved.

Mr. John A. Purgeson left hen

1 to Watarvtlle on Saturday and enjoy-
" - ----- - -ZSmh41m Mill’ unable to

-i. retary, Ml* Marguerite Merrlmaa;
'8^ Ian; Referwa, Dyeon Wallace. A hear

ty vote of thank» vu given Mayor J. Monday, the 12th. to 
month» With hie daughter. Mrs J 
Bernier. In Howland, Maine.

Mrn. J. R. Yonng was called to B» 
voy. Mass, on Saturday Last, owing 
to the serious Illness of her daughter 
Mrs. Robert Haskins We are grieved

d the winter
J. Bull tor bln Mndno* on behalf of 
the Woman's Auxiliary to the Wood-Money ^ ST. GEORGE

8t George, N. B, Dee. IS.—Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace G. Stewart are receiving

stock Branch of the Q.W.V.A. in 
the Armoury for the Aseoo-

Ion to play basket baft. Permission 
from the military authorities warn re- 
wired Monday evening, Deo. Mb, and 

read before the Women's Auxil
iary, which met In the Q.W.V.A dob 
Rooms Thursday evening.

Mrs. Harry Boyd and little daugh
ter, who have been v letting Mrs, 
Boyd’s parents in Calais, have retain
ed home.

Mrs. J. A. V. Garden returned from 
St. Andrews on Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Bibridge Bstey, who has basa 
la the Fisher Memorial Hospital for 
several months, fans taken rooms with 
Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Bra g don of Graf- 
ton tor the winter.

At a well attended meeting of But
ent Star Lodge, the following officers 
were elected: Rev. H. F. Rigby, Chap
lain; Ella B. Jones, Worthy Matron; 
Ida C. Whitehead, Associate Matron; 
Ruth Appleby, Secretary; Jeeete H. 
Oldham, Treasurer; Lillian Craig, Con
ductress; Minnie Raymond, Associa
tion Conductress; Leila A. Rigby, 
Chaplain; Mabel Glidden, Marshal; 
Minnie McElroy, Organist; Laura 
Shaw, Adah; Delia Currie, Ruth; 6. 
Bird, Blather; A. MoKlnnev, Martha; 
Beatrice Fields, Bleoto; Effle Q. PeV 
era. Warden.

Mrs. Howe Jacques left this week 
for Presque Isle, Me., to spend the 
Christmas season with her son, F. 
Parker Jaoquee. She will also visit 
her daughter, Mrs. Ralph Merrill of 
Bangor, Me., before returning.

Mr. and Mm. Joseph Crawford of 
Grafton announce the engagement of 
their youngest daughter, Florence 
Teresa, to Mr. Everson A. Hallett of 
Hartland, the marriage to take place 
the latter part of December.

HARTLAND HAMPTON
TRACADIE

Hsithmd, Dec. IS—Roy and

^“tfiîsrsfua
Bav. T. B. Wotmors, nt khs Phrsoimge. n0 ^ to “JW ££*"£2

Dnetor, of Ponnftsld 
Bldgo. wnv sueat last weak ot MMe 
Grace DWIe.

Schooner T. KpHMRley sailed from] 
this port with a cargo of pulp on Mon-

Hampton, Dec, 17—Miss Bàhyl 
Barnes, of 8t John, spent Met Sunday 
with friends here.

to hear of the critical condition <*

7 Traça die, N. Bn Dec. 16—Loula 
Franshlon, who has been seriously U1 
st his home here with fever, Is, we are 
glad to hear, now on the road to a

Mrs. Haskins, who was formerly Miss
Katherine Young of this town.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Godin, eff 
were in town on Tuesday.

plugs of Miss Mumle Travis has returned
from an extended visit In St, John.

Mrs. jt. ' B. Irvine has returned to 
Montreal after spending some months 
with friends in this province.

Mr. Guilford Flewelling entertained 
a lew friends on Saturday evening to 
a skating

spent two or three hours skating.
Miss Mabel Ketchum returned to 

her home in St. John this week after a 
pleasant visit with Mr. and Mrs. Bry 
Fairweather.

Mrs. Keltle Kennedy and young 
daughter have arrayed from the west 
to spend the winter with Mr. Ken
nedy’s mother.

Mr. Frank Bertlet, of Sussex, waa 
a week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. Bry 
Fairweather.

Rev. Thomas Parker, of Norton, 
preached in the Chapel of the Messiah 
on Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. DeLong have 
moved into their home on the Village 
road.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Swetman are 
receiving congratulations on the ar
rival of a young daughter at their 
home on Tuesday last, «

On Friday afternoon the Ladies’ Aid 
of the Methodist church held a very 
succéssful tea and sale, in the Metho
dist Halt The tea committee were 
Mrs. G. M. Wilson, Mrs. R. A. 
March, Mr». J. E. Angevine, Mrs. C. 
S. March. Those in charge of the 
fancy work were as follows: Mrs. 6. 
S. King, Mrs. Percy Ryder, Mrs. A. 
J. Sallows. Aprons, Mrs. F. M.
Spcoule. Home cooking, Mrs. H. J. 
Fowler, Mrs. Myles Fowler. Candy, 
Miss Ruth Baxter. Superfluity table, 
Mrs. John Trimble, Mrs. James Gil
christ.

Miss Muriel Stackhouse, of St. John, 
spent the week-end with Miss Mar
jorie Roes.

Mrs. Murray Ryan and children, of 
Parth, are Waiting Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Ryan.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Demminge en
tertained the Bridge Club on Thurs
day night. Those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Sharpe, Mr. and Mrs. Ange
vine, Dr. and Mrs. F. E. Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thos. Carvell, Mr. and Mrs.

Ice and they reported «at the abating S60' 'HaUeU' Mr- *nd Mre- Q»y 
was tiret class. Humphrey, Mr. and .Mrs. R. A.

Friday morning, Georg» Needles, one March, Mrs. N. M. Barnes, Mrs. 
of the workmen employed on the Fred- Sproule, Mrs. Wilkinson, Mr. 
bridge, fell from one of the spans, T- A. Peters. Prises were won by 
and fortunately escaped any eerious Mrs- F K- Smith and Mr. Carvell. 
Injury. Mrs- Ethel Jonee, of Apohaqul, spent

The ladles of «he United Baptist ^st Sunday with her aunt, Mrs. M.
H. Parles,

The Baptist Missionary Society 
met this week with Mrs. Arthur 
Sharp.

The Junior C. G. L T. Girls had a 
hake on Saturday afternoon last under 
the leadership of Miss Elva Appleby 
aud Miss Lillian Fowler. On their 
return tea was enjoyed in the Metho
dist Hall.

The Junior Bridge Club met on Fri
day evening at the home of Mr. Ren 
Smith. Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Flewelling, Mr. and Mre. 
Bry Fairweather, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Compton, Mr. and Mrs. Edeas Flew
elling, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Camp
bell, Misses Gladys and Treva Smith, 
Marguerite Adams, Louise Scribner. 
Annie DeMille,

A

6 j
party. Refreshments were 
hi» home after the gueetsof a

up

If in discussion, among them wee a de
mand by Aid. Faulkner, to have a re
port brought in, showing what the 
money over and above the appropria
tion Was expended for, and why It 
was so expended and without the au
thority of the Council. On motion to 

.*v.c,s M Mies Eulalia O'H.1 ^ IbAMm-
loran hatte been secured to aeelst In îïïïw muî^Z™
the pet office during the Christmas ^.mT^k £

taon R. Dow. of St. Stephan. 1.
TlsRing hla parente. Mr. and Mr. Ha, On Totlon

by AM. Hagerman, the Postmaster, 
Mr. McOaUum was heard, who aeked 
that the Council consider «he question 
of placing the name “Hartland” on the

x
/

■
■ « /-:0 \ iday.

t

«
The

0 ee-itip n*C’
•tv ,iM j.'ibifij Wa fA 4

old Dow
Una

4
Henderson Is the guest of 

her sistefr, Mrs. F. J. Leroy at the Rec
tory. 1

Mise Gtace G. McOaUum has left for 

Ohm

Miss ?r,

m*

he same Poet Office, In order that toortou 
might know vroere they were without 
making any inquiry. A committee waa

IShelburne. N. S., whore she < 
to with her slater, Mrs.
Bherthâft." - •-*,

Mrs. Annie Dodos has received word 
of the marriage in Laramtè^Wyoming, 
of her daughter, Miss Jeanne Dodds, to 
Dick Williams of that place, the wed
ding having taken place on Dec. 8th. *

Mrs. Annie Dodds is spending a few 
days with friends in Westfield.

Miss Laura Mealing was a recent vis
itor to the Border towns.

The Bazaar held In Dragorglan Hall 
on Wednesday evening, under the aus
pices of the Catholic Ladies' Aid, wps 
a grand success and attracted a very 
large crowd. The sum realized from 
the affair was about $450. A most at

tractive feature was the fhney article 
■K>oth, which was very tastefully ar
ranged and controlled by Mrs. Cather
ine Coffey, Mrs. Edward J. O’Neill and 
Mrs. Louis McGratton. The proceeds 
of this booth was $140. The food ana 
candy tables were subjects of much ad- 
miration, the ladles in char*» balai 
Mrs. Frank Murphy. Misses Katherine'“d JP””* ample
O'Neill and Katherine McCarten Other tb* torB- *Bd the <*
altmctiee features wWch drew ranch c0,nelM 
attention were the beautiful 30-inch 

fruit cake. The

appointed to consider the matter.
Ten dollars was voted by the Coun

cil and ordered paid by the treasurer 
to the Hartland School, for providing 
prison an recommended by the teach
ers of the different departments. AT SPECIAL PRICES 

ALL NEXT WEEK
Among the business men in Hart

land from SL John this week were W. 
H. Banks, J. V. Kelretead, A. B. Cor 
belt and W. Robinson.

A. HUcbcock of Grand Faits, was a 
business visitor here during the week.

The bridge, which for twenty yeans 
connected Hartland with one of the 
finest agricultural diet rids along th? 
St. John river, prior to the spring of 
1919, when a pier and two spans were 
taken away by tile freshet, has been 
replaced by a fine wooden structure, 
covered and doeed in end set on con
crete piers.

The approach, at «he town end of 
the bridge has been widened by filling 
an a hole at 
approach and

JACKSONVILLE

Jacksonville, Dec. 16.—The quarter
ly session of the 2nd District of the 
United Baptists emt with the church 
in Jacksonville on Dec. 12th at 7.30 
p. m. The meetings were presided 
over by Rev. B. A. Trites, chairman 
of the District. The speaker of the 
evening was Rev. A H. Saunders 
whose sermon waa very helpful. On 
Tuesday morning meeting opened 
with a social service held by Mr. U.

was
taken up; Report of the various 
churches and delegates were received 
acd pleine for the better carrying out 
of the work were adopted. The af
ternoon session was opened with a de
votional service led by Mr. Edward 
Dickenson, followed by business and 
an address by Rev. W. C. Machum, 
Denominational Secretary for young 
people’s work, on “Denominational 
Aims of Religious Education.” In the 
evening Rev. W. C. Machum spoke on 
the present day needs erf religious id- 
uration. Rev. C. Barton followed 
with a sermon which was much on- 
joyed and was very helpful The 
meetings were well attended and were 
appreciated much by those who were 
privileged to be present.

The anany friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Hourgduui sympathize witu 
them In the death of their infant 
dc lighter, which occurred at the Fish
er Memorial Hospital, Woodstock on 
Dec. 12th.

Miss Laura Turner of St. Almo, waa 
v;siting her brother, Mr. Earle Turner, 
last week, returning home on Satur
day. She was accompanied home by 
her sister, Mrs. Woodrow Linton and 
her young daughter.

A party of young people chaperoned

Special Bargainsf
9 to 12 Each Morning to Stimulate 

Morning Buyingth side a€ *Jie 
•way a treeSJS A Sipprell, after Which busln

J. M. ROCHE & COThursday evening the skating rink
opened, a large crowd was on thedressed doll and thé 

ladles of the C. L. A. express their 
heartiest thanks to Mre. Laura Bogue 
of St. Stephen, who very generously 
donated the doll. The affair closed 
with a very enjoyable dance, about 76 
couples taking part.

nished 
follow!
Mrs. M

SiTSk'-ÆTJKUÏ5 O- Baum,., . —hr

ssj* fcajsss sss «wa»
thorns.tss, a, well pleased with there- *T‘>r I. » ” tor the riser
suits lu tte affair and extend hearty "•>« “ ooUIded with a telephone pole, 
thanks to all *ho helped make It a n0J*?*™,w" _ . „
success H. R. Nixon held a meeting of all

On Friday, Dec. 9th. there took th<“ Ketween Ole are. of eW
Place at St. George of an event of •“» •«*>“ ** “• «own toll on Fri- 
more than ui*l Interest when Mr. and day evenlnr and orranbed a troop 
Mrs. Andrew a Kennedy celebrated of 007 Boonta. Tto* under twelve 
their BrtJWh anniversary. Mr. and Mrs. *re known as Cuba 
Kennedy entertained the family at a Tho school trustees at a meeting on 
dinner Arty at 4 o'clock and had the Thuredsy evening decided that H was 
pleasure of hiving all their children ^ ln the Mer*** of the «strtrt to 
with t|em, who are Mre. Ootilda Ml“, ^ one of
Hlckle of Waverlcy, Mase.; Mrs T R the intermediate teachers, who asked 
Kent of St. George; Medley of Beaver to ** released that she might attend
Harbor; Qtty of Granville, N. S., and C0H^e- . _____ _ . ,
Morton at home. Besides these there 71x6 United Baptist Sunday School 
were present Mesdames Medley and a attendance last Sunday,
Oily Kennedy - and Miss Branscombe übe number being two hundred ànd 
of St. Stephen, Numerous letter» and ^oven.
telegrams of,congratulation were re- At a special school meeting, m de
ceived during the day. In the evening trist No. 3, Parish of Brighton, the 
Mesdames Hickie and Kent held a re- rom two thousand dollars was vot- 
oeptlon at the.latter's residence, HIU- 64 40 meet 1*® expenses for the im- 
crest, where about forty guests were provements made to the building dur- 
present. The bride and groom of fifty |.ins 4316 «limner, which ooneisted of 
years received in the drawing room, flttlng out a new department, thus 
assisted by their daughters. The even- making five departments, the new one 
log was spent In games and music. provided with aH the latest equip- 
During the evening Rev. Mr. Wetmore ment» s eecW ww 8,e0 3nf®4- 
on behalf of the family. In a-few well 
chosen words, presented the bride and 
groom with a purse of gold; and Mayor 
Grearson, on behalf of their friends, 
also presented them with a purse of 
gold. Mr. Kennedy replied (very feel
ingly, saying he appreciated their kind
ness but valued their friendship more 
than their gift of gold. Dainty re
freshments were served at the close 
of the evening, •
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ST. JDI1N, N. B.

During the en-
(dts.« SS«tre. n. Mla„lom„ SMlety raM „ the lome

.fdEHDMsr:
chickens: Mrs. Laura Goss sat J* Mn- 0urU* w* m*d« a 1K» s— Ÿ?\,
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<\y. miroMarjorie Barnes, 
tt-phne Fairweather, Dot Wilkins, Nina 
Tnopipaon, Messrs. Bob Hallett, Carl 
Brown, Charles DeMille, Allen Coster, 
Herb Flewelllni, Ted Herrington. 
Probes Hallett, Fred. Snell.

m l"Danderine” 1 J

i J IW"A 'i ,l: ■\Vs-.s . Prizes
wow by Mrs. Bry Fairweather, 

Carl Brown and Mre. Edeas Flewell-\ Grows Thick, Heavy Hair: trig
Dot Wilkins, of St. John, spent last 

week-end with Miss May Smith. 35-cent Bottle Ends all Dandruff, 
Stops Hair Coming OutWOODSTOCK

Woodstock, Dec. 16.—Mrs. A. N. 
Vi nee, who baa been visiting friends 
in -Montreal for several weeks, return
ed home last week.

The I.O.D.E. are making prepare- 
tlona tor a big ball ln the Venetian 
Gardena on the evening of January

iter is too young 
lice shiny Shoes 
a mighty prac- 

do this ÿéar.
I 7RLOGGJEVILLE

HKiiLogglevllle, N. B, Dec. 16.—A gloom 
has been east ovèr this town by the 
sad occurrence of Saturday, When Ed
mund Jlmono lost his life crossing on 
the ice from the North Shore to his 
home here- He had been engaged in 
fishing and, In company with other 
men, was on bia way home on Satur
day afternoon about 6 o’clock. He left 
his companions to take a short cut to 
his home at the upper end of the 
town. Shortly after his departure cries 
for help were heard. Those within 
hearing of the same rushed to the 
place from which the sounds came, but 
there was no chance to render assist
ance. There was nothing to be seen 
but the opening ln the ice.

Grappling for the body was com
menced soon after daylight the next 
morning and the remains were found 
about 20 feet from where the accident 
occurred. The funeral was held on 
Monday morning at 9 o’clock, burial in 
St. Andrew's cemetery. The late Mr. 
Jlmono is survived by his widow and 
two small children. One brother, John 
iJmlno, resides here. The sympathy of 
the citizens goes out to the bereaved 
ones. The deceased will be much miss
ed from his accustomed place. He was 
well and favorably known throughout 
the community.

Mrs. John R. Johnstone continues to 
number with those on the sick list. Her 
many friends regret to learn of her ill 
health.

Indications point to the fact that 
there is a possibility of the local rink 
being opened this year. This will be 
much appreciated by the young people 
of the town. The rink here has not 
been need as a skating centre for two

Allen Atherton Is here from Ban
gor, to spend a few weeks at hie 
home.

Mre. John Grey has taken

irtj ôftîsirieiqut

irrigans
Boots
Shoes

with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ha^tor 
the winter months.

Mr. and Mrs. James
? A
:y/AV-

Inches and 
lutie daughter, who have been visit- 
ing friends ln town, have returned to 
their home in St Stephen.

Mre. J. A. F. Garden left on Friday 
tor St Andrews, where she

m A3 HEAD AND NOSTRES 
CLOGGED UP

Could Sflueely Bksmtise
When fta ba) 

and stuffed up with a cold your head 
becomes thick, t 
eo clogged up you

<m:i
went to

attend the funeral of her sister, the 
late Mrs. J. S. Maloney. Mrs. Garden 
is the guest of Mrs. F. A. Stevenson.

Mr. F. W. McLean of St. John, i« 
spending a few days to town. Mre. 
McLean Is still confined to the Fisher 
Memorial Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Ctratg left on 
Monday for a visit with friends in 
Minneapolis. Mtoq.

Miss E. L. MacRdbert, R.N., who 
has been visiting Mrs. G. F. Atkinson 
of Shediac, is the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Jordan.

Mrs. Clarence H. Coll of Mlnto, 1» 
the guest of her parents, Hon. W. P. 
Jones and Mrs. Jones.

Mr. Hugh Stall's of

p;|
v: .-mGi 'f fey

vVllKC SICOCj
... kJ i V hardly breath#, 

k feeling of weight or oppression in 
the chest And the cough reaps and 
loare your lungs and bronchial tubes) 

This la the time

pxsl Jb-as c
p L’ >kl 4ft-

to ta*a 
DR. WOOD-8

NORWAY PINE SYR DP 
befor, things get to be too « 
there I» ua remedy to «goal 
clearing ej> the cold, mahh* the brea
thing easy. lo*aaning the

.
It to*

3 i
;

Alberta, is the 
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Stairs.

Mr. Ernest R. Holyoke spent Sun
day ln town.

Mr. Stewart Bailey, manager of the 
Royal Bank at Canterbury, spent Sun
day ln town with his parents, Mr. A. 
G. Bailey.

The ladies of the Red Cross So
ciety are working very hard to make 
the Christmas season a happy one for 
the poor children of the town.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Nicholson are 
moving into their handsome new resi
dence dn Grover street.

The Girls’ Amateur Athletic Associa
tion met at the home of Mrs. W. D.

and
soothing and healing the 
bronchial tab SO.

Mre. Edward Kincada, «6
and

ter about mo” 
i can bet that: <l L 
ni»*: siipp*» 
musée). b®-

dill,
Bt. John, N. B., writes:—*1 wish to 
express my hearty thanks to jmu 
valuable remedy Dr. Wood, Norway 
Pine Syrup and what good it did 
Last fall I contracted a severe oold, 
the like I never had, my head and 
nostrils were so clogged up I could 
get no rent, and could scarcely 
By breath. I tried remedy after 
•dy until at huit I thought f w 
try “Dr. Wood’s.” After the fltet 
I felt relief, and by the time the hotl 

bfcter^

Ten mfnntes after using Danderine 
y°® can not find a single trace of 
dandruff or falling hair and your sculp 
will not Itch, but what will please you 
moat will be after a few week’s use, 
when you see new hair, fine and dow
ny at first—yes—but really new hair 
—growing all over the scalp. Dander- 
Ins Is to the hair what treeh showers 
ef rein and sunshine are to vegeta
tion. It goes right to the roots, in- 
figurâtes and strengthens them, help
ing the hair to grow long, strong and 
luxuriant One explication of Dander 

_ Ine makes thin, lifeless, colorless
with eleven members present. The hair look youthfully bright lustrous, 
fnlLiwin*, offlnara were elected; Hon- and jest twice as abandon*

LTD. *ct

j i ) I thought 
After th.

would

i
Rev. Dr. Roes was the speaker in 

Knox Church on the evening of thei 
11th instant He delivered a splendid* 
address.

Harry McDonald, who was ill at the Rankin, Monday afternoon, Dec. 6th. 
Hotel Dieu hospital for a week, has'
recovered a** H» nom at ht«

.1- <d
■
itie waa nniahad I waa

will always ha* It In the

jxittszssrsafforouto. Oat _ \

1
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Will Your Child Have a College Education?

Now only a baby - -with a baby's eim- Our Child's Educational Endowment 
pie needs. But only a few years from Policy will provide the extra money 
now you'll be figuring on sending your needed for those years of expense. * 
child to college. It can be written on any child at any

age. It is the simplest surest means of 
guaranteeing that your child will not have 
to go through life without a complete 
education—and all that a good education 
means.

Let us tell you more about it Send the 
coupon to-day. No obligation, of course 1

Are you trying now to save a little each 
year in order to ensure that your child 
will have that advantage ?

You can arrange to give your child the 
best education available—provided you 
act now.

The

Manufacturers Life
INSURANCE COMPANY

Head Office, - Torohto, Cahada.
THE E. R. MACHUM CO., LTD.. Managers for Maritime Provinces,

' ■» St. Joh'-,........

Without any obligation, will yon kindly furnish me with full particulars of your Child's Educational Endowment Policy. I ml
years of age, and a* { Nai Addr

*
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9•"StiAsaxuSt
any of the material for flUIng .ir

on the Job yeaterdiy, bnt this number

»«. », «».

W 2 ÏT.-3UKM 3 T, ST.
ha-ve to be dumped some P 
rangements for disposal will

•TART REMOVING ROCK.

that » crew of 
yesterday morning clearing away the 
rook between the ,old court house and 
the registry office In King street 
east. About half a dosen men were

ISHED1ACMany Women Need
Better Blood

Alluring India As 
Prince Will View it

CHATHAM — »''W'WW Iew
was pot to workD*. id.—A number el our 

ne were In Olaoetan during the 
them Mrs. O. A. "White, \ A Regular Sated

1 yo:: 1 i:a; ? in jin . f. '• .1 • • - •

nhrtrnn, N. B.. Deo. IS.—Mr. Robert 
trying left (or Newcastle, Tuesday, to 
see hie brother, Deputy aha riff Wm. 
Inrtng, who 1» very UL 

Boyd Baton ta rltiUng at hie home 
In Freeport. N. 8.

Mrs. J. Creaghan, el Newoastle. want 
Friday in town Tiaiting her parents. 
Dr. and Mrs. B. A. Marron.

_____ JSSPVI pZFpjme
pleee. Ar- the proTlnce of the municipal council 
11 bb made buildings committee.Mrs. Arafd White, Mise Margaret Mur

rey, Min. Freese. The letter was at
tending the funeral of her sunt, the 
lata Mine Christina Jones. Min Jones
was a
of Shedlac. ami to her and other mem- 

Uy connection, the

i They Leak Vitality end Geler.
It le a Pact prosed by thoanade at 

grateful lettere that Hood's Samper- 
ilia Is remarkably beneficial to wom
en, whose meet common alimenta 
drain and weaken the system and 
sometime» result in anemia, nervous
ness, general break-down.

Women overworked by femlly dut
ies or otertaaked socially. And their 
narrai ell unstrung, faces pale, appe
tite poor, sleep unretreeblngr 

Hood's Sarsaparilla glrea the blood 
more vitality and better color, makes 
stronger nerves, end contribntee to 
the enjoyment of life,

It embodies a long-tried and found- 
true formula for relief of the pâle, 
weak, nervous and dyspeptic.

.Women Traveller Write» of 
pV Vivid Colora. Rich Raiment 

and Romance of the East.

r Weekly Chat
. MÉikK ?

!

to Mm. Gordon Dickie

V hero el the 
sympathy at «heir frhmd» le axtaad- Jut think, nut Saturday wWThe visit of the Prince of Watte to 

India has naturally attracted wide- 
spread attention Ce that country, with 
Its beautiful scenery, wonderful archi
tecture, the ancient and peculiar man
ners and customs of tta people, and 
theJnumerona classer Into which they 
are divided.

Anything, therefore, relating to the 
eutyect must at this time be vary
**A?South African iady, who rooentiy 
enjoyed an exceptional opportunity of 
netting something of the romantic aide 
of modern India, relates her experi
ences In the following brassy manner:

To the untravelled dreamer India 
conjures up visions of vivid colors, rich 
raiment, biasing Jewels end rare per
fumes—a land steeped In bright son- 
shine ."d soaked In romance. So it was 
awe and reverence rather than curios
ity that 1 went up oh the deck to watch
Bombay unfold itself out of the-------
lag mint on our boot slowly crept to 
the-quay.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Simpson, of Christinas eve and then how hi 
you will all be, early to .hod so 
wont be In the way of Benia C 
when he arrives at your homes 
leaves the Christmas presents, 
than think el the bright Sunday m 
lag when you will awake early 
hasten

ed.BlaokvUle, were In town Saturday, hav
ing been called here by the death of 
Mr. Simpson’s mother, Mrs. Htien

The Misses Harper and Mr». H. B. 
Sleeves visited Moncton during the

Capt Bdweid Talbot of Galgary, an 
riled In town n few days ago, follow
ing a ten days’ visit to hJa relatives

Miss Belth Barnhill, of Nelson, 
spout Monday In town.

Mise Ada Luke. R. N, la visiting 
friends In Newcastle,

Jt-hit A. Morrison, of “The WOlowi," 
spent Monday in town.

Mr. WIlford MacDonald, of the Bank 
at Nova Scotia, spent Sunday at his 
home In Moncton.

Danny Grippe left for Boston, Wed
nesday, where he has accepted a po- 
cepted a position.

Mrs. J. G. Miller is tm Montreal for 
a few days.

Mrs. Robert Timer returned lpme 
from Doueiaetown, where ehe was vis
iting friends.

Mr. Frank Haley left for New York 
and Philadelphia on Sunday on a buai- 

trlp in the Interest of the Fraser

In Bermuda. He experienced a very
>f 79*rough, stormy trip, from the South 

to New York, the vessel taking a day 
longer than on ordinary occasions. 
Capt. Talbot le spending part of this 
week In St John, the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. W. Harper. He wttl leave 
Shedlac next week, for New York 
thenoe to Liverpool and later to India.

Mr. Stuart Macdougall of Halifax, 
la the g»9»t of his sister, Mrs. W. A. 
Flowers, Main street.

The many triende of Mr. O. M. Mel- 
anson are gtad to see him out again 
after hie illneee of several weeks.

Mm. C. Lockhart of Notre Dame, 
was a recent guest of friends in town.

Mrs. Livingstone after some weeks 
spent with relatives in Hex ton, has 
returned to Shediac, and is at the 
home of her eon, Mr. J. W. Living
stone.

Mrs. J. C. Webster, Mre. EL A. 
Smith, Miss G. Smith, Mise EL Tait, 
and Mr. Allen Tait, were among the 
town people recently in MoimAou.

not
you
her

PROBATE COURT.

In the probate court in the matter 
of the estate of William EL Burton, per
sonalty $29,000, realty $13,100, hie last 
will was proved appointing Agnes Rob
erts and W. K. Burton executors. Hie 
estate was divided among his family, 
and his late business, the American 
Dye Works, left to hie £wo sons, George 
and William. J. K. Kelley was proctor.

David Hipwell was appointed guar
dian of the estate of Florence Hipwell. 
infant; personalty $160. EL P. Raymond 
was proctor.

The wlH of Nellie J. McIntyre, per
sonalty $3,000, was proved, appointing 
John T. McIntyre executor. 
Henneberry was proctor.

Joseph S. Snodgra 
executor of the estate of Ephraim G. 
Ellsworth ; personalty $3,000. J. H. A. 
L. Fair weather was proctor.

aw
tor, and then hia supply ol pres 
la limited, eo every boy and girl i 
be satisfied with Just what la 
and must also remember that t 
are many poor little girls and 1 
all over the world who will not 
cel vs a visit from Santa this yea 
a large number 
good and wlllC,
The list of ch 
very large tha 
some little girls and boys who 1 
even been good who will be mit

of

f
enot l

Co, Ltd.
Mr. and Mrs. Gee. EL Fisher, of 

Woodborn Farm, announce the engage
ment of' their daughter, Lillian lea- 
belle, to EM ward S. Galop, of Montreal, 
the marriage to take place Jan. 2nd.

and Zwiamo Fastest*
Traveller.

Hai Just think It, eo »tochildren 
after it requested bBut the dreamer of ianguorooa 

dreams weaken with something of a 
■hoc* when confronted by India aa it 
stands revealed by a fierce, merciless 

Vivid colors, yea, but rather 
dirty and tawdry; perfumes every
where, but of the wrong sort. Yet 
romance there Is, lots of It, tucked

Dick to prepare good/warm stock 
filled with good tillage and he 
left the names of over four hun

Mr. WltxeL manager for the J. B. B. J.
Snowball Oo„ Ltd., Tracadte, spent 
Tuesday In town.

Mr. R. A. Snowball left tor Amherst 
Wednesday morning to attend the Win
ter Fair to be held there.

Mrs. Wm. Rodgers, of Beaver Brook, 
was the guest of Mrs. H. D. Gunning 
today.

Mre. Muirhead, of Montreal, who has 
been visiting Mrs. F. EL Neale, retagg
ed home Monday.

Mr. Earl Spicer delighted the «nusic- 
lcvers of Chatham in hia recital held 
in the Royal Theatre, Monday evening. 
Mr. Spicer Is one of Canada's foremost 
baritone singers, and ieames Chatham 
for Campbelltcm on hia way to Mont-

children who are to receive ..ft] 
These children are not expot 
Bants this year and wont thej 
happy on Christmas morning v 
they find out that they have not 1 
forgotten.

1 know that all my nephews

children who have not the good u 
comfortable home and a loving me
asd totter A. Metry chriw
fox them. There are many chll 
this winter who are cold and hu 
and it would be a nice thing tor 
reader of Children Comer who I 
of any such cases to give them a 
little present that would make ( 

. J happy-
A Now that winter has arrived I 
^pose you are all having a good 
/skating and sliding down the hill 

your sleighs, asd then some of 
who are In the country enjoy si 
driving and enjoy having the got* 
horse haul you through the anoi 
the merry tinkle and Jingle of 
sleigh belle. V

wa s sworn as

PAINS IN BACK, LIMBS AND SIDE 
YIELD TO “NERVILINE."

If yon have failed to secure relief 
from other remedies, rub on lots of 
good old "Nerviline" the strongest 
most "penetrating pain relief on the 
market. Nerviline acts quickly on 
small pains and is the surest to drive 
out the big ones. It’s because every 
drop of Nerviline rubs in because it 
has the ability to sink in deeply that 
it drives away pain that ordinary 
oily Liniments won’t touch. Large 
35c. bottles at aH dealers.

and harems.away In the senanas 
sJso blazing jewels and rich raiment, 
and it was among these our path lay 
mortly.

We found the typical Indian prince a

real, where he will sing for the Victor 
people, having signed a contract with 
them for the coming season.

Mr. Henry Gordon left yesterday for 
Amherst to visit hie sister, Mrs. H. 
Thornton. While there he will take in 
the Winter Fair.

Lieut. Bnrrell, of the Salvation Army 
headquarters here, is in SL Join on 
on business.

V
very ^«nning person, most courteous 
and rather sensitive about his dig- 

i nlty, and easily wounded by ridicule. 
\ But he is penetrating. Some of the 

princely palaces are paradises of 
treasure, but, here too, is that quaint 
mixture of Oriental and English. I 
have seen a palace stocked with the 
moet exquisite pictures and statuary 
and other works of art, collected In 
Europe and America, yet the things 
specially prised among all these lovely 
things were a French clock tn which 
two toy clowns performed tricks as 
the timepiece ticked, and a bronze fig 
tire of a reclining lady, whose painted 
bronze clothing could all be removed.

"X

J* m
Rare Antiques.

One library, In an out-of-the-way 
state, would be for the student of these 
things a veritable “happy hunting 
ground." One room was packed with 
rare and valuable old Persian manu
scripts and books; another with equal
ly rare and valuable Arabic prints and 
pictures of infinite value and rarity, 
also an iron chest full of old and beau
tifully decorated Korans (or Kura ns. 
to be strictly correct), in splendid state 
of preservation.

I was very keen to possess a Koran. 
The Nawoh, hearing of this, very kind
ly presented me with two. One is very 
old, in the ordinary gold-leaf decorated 
design; the other, more modem, and 
curious in that it is written in two 
languages.

I little of this 
sure is now <hJflfFed:in the large c 
for the anton$otgle Is taking the j 
of the horife and "there' hi not 
pleasure in riding in a car as t 
would be In a sleigh.

Uncft- Diet" has toMl.ved a 
befcfct letira from dhlltlren.w

v

»
' 1

he has tore warded to Santa C 
and he hopes that they wont be 
late on arrival and that the kid 
will be remembered by receivin, 
least some of the things that 
have asked for.

How wonderful H 1a that S 
Claus can travel to eo many pi 
oa -tihriatgju nra no matter wh. 
It fa fine, cold or etoriny, Santa n 
fails to make his annual call at i 
homes.

I would like tfi write a longer 1< 
this week but really I have not 
time aa I am so busy helping 8 
Clans, and by helping dear old S 
I am helping the chilren, but i 
Christmas la all over I will be 
to give a little more space to 
weekly letter.

f
| Christmas Gift 
| Suggestions
^ FOR THE LITTLE TOTS

/ Interesting Records.

In the Southern Maharatta country 
we visited a Raja, whose boast was 
that bis armory was the finest private 
one in India. Among all those wea
pons, culled from every age and clime, 
the most interesting were a number of 
swords unearthed and brought to the 
Raja by bis subjects. Reverently we 
touched them, for they were dropped 
by dying hands on the plains of Pales
tine by the Crusadere who fought in 
the. train of Richard Coeur de Lion and 
Godfrey de Bouillon, and after drifting 
through the ages had found a resting 
place in this armory.

Several of the swords bore the 
names and mottoes of their Crusader 
owners carven upon the blades, while 
many had black steel dots inlaid in 
the hilt of the blade denoting the num
ber of foes slain. Some had similar 
dots in gold, denoting foes of import
ance. How they came to be buried no 
one knows. It is surmised that when 
the order was issued after the mutiny 
that all weapons were to be delivered 
up. these were buried and forgotten.

* • '?

I hope that all the readers of
Children’s 
health and 
there ia in 
*nd girls, and by loving their fat 
and mothers y ill sorely be hap] 

With lotk from UNCLE DIG

Oofnpr ere enjoying 
ar, taking all tha Joy 
life, are realty goodA*

4 > RISTMA8 DINNER. 
!# Qledye.

There urns once two brothers 
longing to an English family 
lived In Liverpool, their names 
Harry and Fmnk, they were h 
their Uncle 
promised w 
dinner first 
There was 
this, Frank e*id 
eat fast becarftbe

! A CM
-

{■'rsV'"'
•f*- V

r ■A

\
i George who was vial 
blob could eat their Cl 
; wcnld get a spotty j 

excitement 
he wasn't goto 
It’s bad for an] 

Harry was different, he ate his tu 
and gkim pudding before 
hardly started his turkey.
Harry Is goto* to win,"
George. Just as Frank asked to 
pudding, Han?1 took a drink of v 
and choked, eo he was sent 
the table till be got done coug 
and choking, to 
was through arid

Our coal has given entire satis
faction for over twenty-five years.

Silver and Pearl Rattles, Porringers, Mugs Feeding Spoons, Knife, 
Fork and Spoon Sets, Drees PI-is (Sots of Three), Bib and Safety Pina, 
Neck Chaîna and Lockets, Bracelets, Rings, Brush and Comb Sets, EU.

A'
\

is
/

FOR GIRLS AND MISSES Frank 
“I be 

said t
Georgcous Jewels.

Gorgeous are the state jewels of the 
princes. If I never possess riches at 
least my eyes have feasted upon them. 
One necklace I was shown of large em
eralds has an interesting story. An In
dian shipowner, some few hundred 
years ago, sent his ships laden with 
merchandise to the Far East. On their 
return voyage they met with vio
lent storms and were blown out of 
their course to Some islands. Here the 
sailors landed and filled the holds of 
the ship with the rough clods and 
green stones they found there. On ar
rival in India these stones proved to 
be emeralds. The much-elated ship
owner dispatched more vessels, but the 
islands could not be found. They have 
been sought several times since with
out success. Perhaps they are now snb-

Weteh Bracelets In many styles, Neck Chsftns and Pendants, Laval
lières, Bracelets, Brooches. Bar Pin», Rings, Manicure and Toilet Softs, 
Jewel Boxes, Etc., Etc. WHY? /»r.

FOR BOYS ^ Good ooal and 
prompt deliveries

the meantime F 
Frank won the i

A
Wrist Watches in all the popular styles; Pocket Watches, Vest Chains 

Cuff Links, Scarf Pink, Fountain Pens. Ever sham Pencils, Signet Rings, 
Match Bono, Safety Razors.

has-been <*> Ha trade 
A term' for a number o 

now end bs*s been hav 
time of his young Uft 
.Abound
M« men as they was 

daily chorea. Due

FOR THE LAMES

Our business has trebled in the 
last five years.

Diamond Rings, Gem Set Rings of all kinds, Beautiful Artistic Effect's 
in Platinum Diamond Set Lavallierea, Pendants, Bar Pins, Brooches, Brace
lets, Finger Rings.

A fall assortment of the Choicest Selections of Gold Jewelry oT Every 
Description for Ladies. Also Silver Toilet Sets, Jewel Cases, Novelties, 
and Odds and Beds

the

to« ton
the hired

began WMjdOj

ft© be van 
baTi geft hurt Tt* 
iow yon what R wei

readily sw^thw

while
*l In the gi 

with IL 
by the 1 
careful c 
dots winWHY? ( VFOR FATHERS AND BROTHERS É,iir>

Extraordinary Values In Watches tor the Pocket and in Wrist Watches, 
also in Fobs, Vest Chains and Waldemars, Cuff Links, Tie Clips, Scarf 
Pine, Studs, Vest Buttons, Signet Rings, Lockets, Pencil Cases, Cigar and 
Cigarette Cases, Match Boxes, Cigar Cutters, Eke., Etc. Ever sharp Pencils.

In oar Holiday Stock you will find an endless array of Suitable 
Gifts for young, middle-aged and elderly people of both sexes.

We invite all our fellow citisens and outsiders to call upon us and in- 
very large showing of Christmas Merchandise.

% CATARRHAL DEAFNESS % 
MAY BE OVERCOME.

I and% %1 IWe have satisfied our 
customers and they 
have done the rest.

verely injured had he 
with the ■-— I» any way.

,.r- % %
\ m% If you have Catarrhal deaf- % 

U □or are even just a little
H % hand of hearing, or have head \

% notées go to your druggist and %
% get 1 ounce of Parmint (double %

f strength), jtnd add to it 1-4 %
% pint of hot water and a little %
% granulated sugar. Take 1 %
% tablespoonful four times a day.
\ This will often bring quick % 
% relief from the distressing head % 

JW - noises. Clogged nostrils should \ 
'• .-open, breathing become easy %

V and the mucus stop dropping %
rn V into the throat. It is easy to %

•b prepare, costs little and is %
% pleasant to take. Anyone los- %
V ing hearing or who has Ca- %
S tarrhal Deafness or head note- %
% es should give this prescription %

s
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Ferguson & Page\
’Phono Womt 00•Phono Wost 17

I) >
Diamond Importers and Jewelers it

%V 1
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I41. KING STREET 4!y i*

J. firth Brittain, Manager, St John, N. B. ,-djbr v «'is
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COAL

Please Take Notice

FRANK R. FAIRWEATHBt & CO.
HANDLE

All Kinds of Insurance
FIRE. LIFE, ACCIDENT, SICKNESS, 

AUTOMOBILE (Full Covering), 
PLATE GLASS, ETC.

Our AGENCY is backed by all Million Dollar 
, - Companies, which give absolute security to 

our policy holders.

When you have insurance to place

PHONE MAIN 653

FRANK R. FAIRWEATHER & CO.
12 Canterbury Street St. John, N. B.

FOR
-1 *.*- *V ftjiî. ’ -U S-S:V0-> V -. V-"7~Vr; »

“INSURANCE THAT INSURES”
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f A Regular Saturday Page for the Kiddies j

*' r‘ Motto: Kindly Deeds Make Happy Lives illXtell*ofthe

1
— Answers to Letters ifW> F.w How School 

Boy Was Taught 
To Remember

____________ 1 ■ V

What Happened 
When Peggy’s 

Sled Was Lost

lii,

NATHAN—I’m glad yea are a re 
«alar reader of the Children's Corner; 
and you are clever enough to write 
•torlea Bend In the story you men
tion to Uncle Dink and I will perhaps 
have it published for you providing 
it le not too long and it Is of your 
ewe composition.

Jut think, lut SebmUy wia Uotice Christmas eve and then how happy 
yon will all be, early to bed so you 
wont be In the way of fiania Claus 
when he arrivée at your homes and 
leaves the Christmas presents, and 
titan think of the bright Sunday 
lng when you will awake early and

I

oh the
hall table. These little red mittens 
had been knit for a primary school her. 
The name of this small achodMwy

Two little red mittens layLittle Peggy lived in the country. 
She was only six yean old. but she 
want to school every day. She went 

1er and in winter. She went 
with her older brother Daniel. The 
school house was a mile from little 
Peggy’s home and when the snow was 
deep, Daniel drew her to school on 
a sled. Daniel made his sled himself 
and he made It of a dry-goods box 
which he bought at the store for ten 
cents. He nailed some rougn strong 
numéro to the bottom of the box.

Then Peggy’s elder sister lined the 
box with warm, thick flannel, and 
she also made a nice fur robe tor the 
funny little sleigh. She made this 
robe out of an old mutt.

When little Peggy sat In this sleigh, 
all tucked in, she looked very pretty 
and comfortable. She wore a red 
hood, and a red cloak, and red mit
tens.

HER X CO. Children’s Corner
OLADTfr-tt la etc* to hear from 

you again Un* I hope It won’t be long 
ktffon 1 ge| another letter trgm yon. 
I’» aoriy your chum Marine was In
jured and hone eke will ma gat well. 
Oat 1er to Join the Corner and write 
me a letter. I'm glad you Uke basket- 
.'all! there ere aérerai good girls’ 
teams In St John and they «lay wait 
I hope yon defeat tie boys when 
you play them. '

r*wostrad. y<* in
thatnot kJ$*was LloneL Lionel*» mamma 

blme the mittens one cold 
Monday morning.

’’Please do not lose them» 
Mamma said. Lionel blushed

you
bar

ll to care 
tor, and then his supply of presents 
Is limited, eo every boy and girl must 
he satisfied with just what Is left, 
and must also remember that there 
lure many poor little girls and boys 
till over the world who will not re
ceive a visit from Santa this year as 
a large number 
good and wlll£,
The Hat of ch 
wry large tha 
some little girls and boys who have 
even been good who will be missed.

! It, Santa has eo many 
,'%;ja,SL John to look 
e has requested Uncle

of .ta;f ART AND JIM HAVE EXCITING 
ADVENTURE WITH ENRAGED BULL

The Brave Little 
BircDing In Forest

Jennie Wren Told What She 
Had Heard to Robin Red
breast.

his mamma said that
He knew that he bad tost bls 

stripped mittens winter before 'tost 
He knew that he had lost hie spelled 
mittens last winter.

He made op hie mind that he tifould 
not lose the new red ones. So gfrep 
he came home from school at night 
he laid the mittens together on, the 
hall table.

Tuesday morning he found tiugttoo 
the hall table. Thursday morning he 
found them on the hall tabler but 
Friday morning there was only one 
mitten on the hall table. Friday 
morning was a freezing cold moedung. 
Lionel tried to think where he weld 
have dropped the other mitten,- but 
he could not remember anything Sheet 
it. He went from room to room so 
fast ae he could. He had hie fob cap 
on, and his ulster. His lunch basket 
was on his arm. He was ready to go. 
But he could not find the other mitten.

His mamma helped him look, but it 
was not to be found, so at last1 he 
had to go with one hand in his poçlset 
to keep It warm. This hand became 
very cold, in fact it did not get warm 

• in time to write his lesson on the

GLADYS—I’m sorry to learn that 
re been sick but hope yoe are 

w UK and haarÿ and ready to 
Jay Çhrlatmas.. Santo Clans Is 
r ta Inly busy Oils season and et bis

urance e not been yon
bed. no “Come on. eld scout” called Art 

Jennings to his lagging companion. 
“Here’s the place.” Jim Dale heti-

“I don't exactly like to go In when 
it says, ‘No Trespassing,’ ” he re
marked.

“Oh, that sign!# laughed Art 
“That’s an old sign. It’s been there 
for years and nobody pays any at
tention to it You see, the people 
that own this land don’t live here, 
and If we don’t take these chestnuts 
they’ll rot on the ground. Why, Ive 
been coming out here for three years 
and getting chestnuts off that tree.”

“I suppose the nuts would Just be 
wasted If we don’t get them,” said 
Jim.

“And wasted if we do!" laughed 
Art, gaily climbing the barb wire 
fence. “See? they’ll end in waste or 
waist. Id rather have them in my 
waist. Come on, old scout!”

Jim knew Art was a good fellow 
but very headstrong and quick. 
Consequently he was always in 
trouble—at least, almost always.

"You know, you’ve gotten 
more than one scrape,” he said, fol
lowing hie impetuous friend.

In a short time both boys were on 
the other tide of the fence on their 
way to the large chestnut tree, which 
stood in a thin fringe of trees skirt
ing one side of an old pasture where 
the grass had grown up high, yellow 
and sweet In the autumn sunshine. 
There were tern and malien taller 
than the boys’ heads, and the brown 
ghost of many wild flowering things 
withered by the early frost Outcrop
ping rocks and hollows tripped the 
unwary feet of the trespassers.

“User remarked Jim, “I’d hate to 
be chased over the ground.“

“Calm your fears, boy," «aid Art 
‘Nobody's going to chase

The tree was all Art had sal*, U 
was.

Tree Was Rich Prize.
Chestnuts were scarce and getting 

scarcer every year, but tKB tree was 
loaded. Brown stickling burrs cover
ed the ground, most of them open Bad 
Showing the glistening treasures 
within. The boys put down their

sacks «nd fell to work gathering the 
harvest as fast as they could. Some
how both felt uneasy. Art remarked:

“I've been coming here for three 
years and there better not anybody

request Uncle Dick le presenting 
good warm woolen stockings with 
plenty of fruit, candy and nuts to over 
four hundred poor little children In 
at John. We all like to help Santa. 
Your little story 
qua Mnnef," Is very *»od, and you 
will see it In ahother part of the 
Children’» Page.

BETA M,—You certainly belong to 
a loyal family, juat think of six 
brothers putting on the King’s uni
form, you should be proud of such 
brave brothers. I would like to be 
present at your concert next Monday 
itttf It surely will be good. Bead me 
the programme end I will publish It 
Mail It to me Monday night If you 
hat» ttmei It Is 41ot to Agve cor
respondence with the other girls In 
the Corner. I hope you will a& be 
better of the cold bjr the time you 
read this letter. I also have a bad 
oeld at tiro present time.

SICKNESS, Just think stop me."
"8'pose they did," said Jim.
“Don’t worry,” replied Art “He’d 

maybe find he was the ont) that was 
being chased.

The words ware hardly ont of his 
mouth when they were both startled

children 
after tt

Excitement reigned in the forest 
Jennie Wren had made it her busi
ness to tell what she had heard to 
Robin Redbreast — and that was 
enough. Before you could say Jack 
Robin non, all of Birdville was up In 
the air.

'overing), Dick to prepare good/warm stockings 
filled with good thlgge -and he has 
left tha names of over four hundred

entitled "A Chriat-
Daniel .proved a very fast horse 

when he drew the sleigh. Sometimes 
he wore a string of bells, and the 
bells tinkled and Jingled as he ran.
At the school house door he helped 
Peggy out end she ran in with the 
fur robe and her dinner basket 
Some of the large, girls helped her 
take off her hood and cloak, and 

’’Well, 1 don’t know," sold his hm,py ‘“‘if U“im e»tftr her. 
tittle mate. We've had a glorious ; , ■•»»»»* ' ted the sled to
summer and tall, and I ness the evergreen tree behind the school 
dowers and the grasses need the rest; Alter school was over, he un-
They’ve been bfooming right along." üo< “• .“«VP**f'hfc?n>e

"Oh, It lent that!" chirped Daddy °n» m“™n' D“lel ^
Orosebtll. "It’s the breaking up of hroa‘ ««Id not take Peggy
o„r home and going south that always ‘ coU ”onü^’
"“U’that’s all" laughed hie wile ““ ,ou *re so tond o< school ns 
prelnmg heî '.ltt^green^ yeTlow *** -“*•««* Pa- "I <*>“
dressy leathers, "don’t tot that bother ^^reat fiin tor Petoy ,ee 

y her tall papa draw the ate<k He
galloped, and made the snow fly like 
a span of big horses.

"Here is a little girl that cried to this: 
come to school," said he to the teach
er. "I wish one of the boys would 
draw her home tonight,' as Daniel Is 
sick.

Then he bitched the sled to the 
evergreen tree and went home.

When school closed at night, one 
of the boys went to get the sled to 
draw little Peggy home, but the sled 
could not be found. There 
many tracks around the evergreeh 
tree, but they were not sled tracks 
they were boot tracks. Some boy 
had stolen Peggy’s aled.

He had carried it away In his arms, 
so that his naughty act need not be 
found out.

When little Peggy found that her 
pretty sled was gone, how she did

ÜTC. children who are to receive ..them.
These children are not expecting by a roar coming from u spot near-Santa this year and wont they be 
happy on Christmas morning whan 
they find out that they have not been 
forgotten.

1 know that all any nephews and

a,^tàt%ïaZ828.%L?r
children who have not the good warm 
comfortable home and a loving mother 
asd father Wi TO alter a. Metry Christmas 
foe them. There are many children 
this winter who are cold and hungry 
and It would be a nice thing for any 
reader of Children Comer who knew 
of any such cases to give them some 
little present that would make them 
happy. AGATHA—Thank frtM for your

A Now that winter has arrived I sup- kind wishes and X am pleased you 
Mpose you are all having a. good time like the card, It was sent Jpst to let 

rskating and sliding down the hills on you know that Untie Dlok was thlnk- 
your sleighs, asd then aome of you mg of his nieces and nephews dur- 
who are in the country enjoy sleigh ing title happy season. It Is nloe to 
driving and enjoy having the good old have.a good mother like you and you 
horse haul you through the enow to shoxfld appreciate her kindness and 
the merry tinkle and jingle of the 
sleigh bells. Very little of this ploa- 

the large titles 
taking the place 

ere lb not the

"It’s too bad! ” sighed Daddy Gross- 
bill, carefully brushing out hi* red-by.

Gee! What was that?” Jim ex
claimed. They listened and sniffed

“I know," said Art "It’s a cow. 
I’m not quite as citified as you and 
1 know a cow when 1 smell one.”

He followed the direction of the 
roar and small. While Jim went on 
harvesting.

“I wbb pretty
he came back a few moments 

later. “It wasn’t a cow though. It’s 
a bull But he’s tied.

Rope Doesn’t Look Strong.

dish-brown suit and flipping the dust 
irom his pretty tail ‘Tt’e -too bad 
that old Winter has to come lo soon.”Million Dollar

solute security to
r right,” Art said, He lost his credits. He was kept 

after school and that made him late 
to dinner.

His uncle from Boston had taken 
dinner with the family. He wished 
to see Lionel, but could not wait.

After dinner Lionel looked again for 
his nutten, but he had to go to school 
again without it.

The afternoon writing-Ieaeon was

wh

Into
“The rope didn’t Look any too 

tough,” Art replied. "I guess we’d 
better move along as soon as we get 
our sacks full”

They "worked furiously end soon 
agreed they had enough. Jim picked 
up his sack and struck off over the 
field while Art was still knotting his,

“Harry up. Art!” be called, and 
hurried himself, anxiously to get off 
the grounds.

He was half way over the field 
when a shout halted him. He looked 
around and saw a tail powerful 
youth of around fifteen stalking in 
hie direction. Jtin was * no coward, 
but he was a slight fellow and young
er, than the '^pkpaomer by several 
years; besides tttfcre was something 
menacing about Jjp way the latter 
came striding towards him. Jim’s 
legs Just naturally began to bear him 
swiftly towards the fence,

“You young thief! I’ll teach you 
to steal peoples chestnuts.”

Jim paused a moment to shout: 
“I’ll pay you for them!”

e "What! Stay here all winter?” ex
claimed he mate, who could hardly be
lieve his ears. "Stay here while the 
snow files?”

"Why not?” asked his wife. “I’d 
just as soon stay here where we know 
we re welcome as to go south. Our 
home here In the maple tree suits 
me.”

"But," chirped a third voice, and 
Robin Redbreast—who had been list
ening to the Gossbllls’ conversation 
—hopped out beside hie friends. 
“You couldn’t do that because the 
maple tree is one of the first trees 
to drop her leaves. You'd have no 
shelter from the storms. I wouldn’t 
do it. Why, my mate and I are leav
ing today, with the othr sensible birds. 
My, I can’t think of anything quite so 
terrible as this part of the country 
In winter! Lonesome—Good grac
ious. you'll almost die of loneliness!”

“Just why we’re going to stay we’re 
needed here," chirped Mamma Gross- 
bill, and when the other folks of 
Birdsvllle learned what the Crossbill 
family had decided on doing, they all 
shook their heads.

“They’ll die, that’s all," said Jenny 
Wren as she flew away sooth. “They 
can’t live through the winter."

But when the feathered folk return
ed to the forest again the next spring, 
they found.Mamma and Daddy Gross- 
bill as snug in their home and as 
happy as when they left them late 
thnt fall.

Daddy Crossbill had built a new 
home among the pine cones on the 
pine tree. And there Mamma Gross- 
bill had presented him with four 
greenish-white eggs all speckled with 
lilac, purple and brown, and Daddy 
Gnosablll was the proud father of four 
beautiful youngsters.

"My goodness!” exclaimed Jenny 
Wren. Do yon mean you raised those 
lovely children during the cold weath
er?”

353 “A place for everything and every
thing in its place.”

Lionel thought the teacher must 
have heard about his mitten.

That night Lionel’s mamma said ne 
must take his own money and tuy 
another pair of mittens. Lionel had 
saved hie pennies to buy a new fish 
line. He had to spend every cent to 
buy the new mittens.

He lost those new mitten» several 
times during the winter, but found 
them again.

Often that winter he was very sorry 
he had no fish line. There wee a 
bridge near his house where the 
and boys came to fish through boles 
iu the Ice. Lionel often stood oq the 
bridge and watched them, and wtihed 
he could fish. too. He had a long 
strong fish line. But he toet It some
where.

One day, when the good ttm» for 
fishing had gone by, he found his lost 
fish-line. It was in an old tin can 
where he kept his bait At the bot
tom of the can he saw something 
more. He drew It out It was his 
lost mitten. It was spotted and spoD-

do everything to make it pleasant tor 
her. You speak about the poor chil
dren hero. I received ho les* than tour 
hundred names Of these children from 
Santa Claras and at trie request will 
help him deliver the 
stockings. Just think of such a large 
number, won’t they he happy to know 
Santa Claus has not overlooked them 
this Christmas. I’m tore you must 
not expect too much as he has so very 
many children in the world to look 
after. Write again when you have 
time.

1ER & CO.
St. John, N. B.

sure is now <bjqye< 
for the antouftobjUe 
of the hor& and--’ 
pleasure In riding in a car as there 
would be In a sleigh.

Undo; Dic|^has received a large 
boUbf letters from dhlldren-which

In

nice warm

■
he has fore warded to Santa Claus 
and he hopes that they wont be too 
late on arrival and that the kiddies 
will be remembered by receiving at 
least some of the things that they 
have asked for.

How wonderful K la that Santa 
Claus can travel to eo many places 
Ott CUruiqjM ore «u> BtoUer wl.eU.er 
It is fine, cola or stormy, Santa never 
fails to make his annual call at most 
homes.

I would like io write a longer letter 
this week but really I have not the 
time ae I am so busy helping Santa 
Claus, and by helping dear old Santa 
I am helping the chilren, but when 
Christmas is all over I will be able 
to give a little more space to the 
weekly letter.

I hope that all the readers of the 
Oofnpr aw enjoying good 
ar« taking all the Joy the* 
lift, are really good boys

you.”

NStJRES
ANNIE—That was certainly a nice 

long letter and full of Interest. I’m 
glad you llk^d, fhp card. I 
bad cold at present but with

have a 
the aa-

cry.
"What shall I do?” she sobbed. "I 

cannot get home tonight."
"Yes you can, little one," said the 

teacher.
The teacher told the boys to go to 

the grove and cut down three small 
young pine trees.

"Leave on all the branches" she

sletance of a doctor I am getting
better. You must have enjoyed the 
lecture on “Uncle Tom’s Cabin,” giv
en by your clergyman. It Is a lovely 
story about poor old Uncle Tom, good 
little Eva, and Topeey who was al
ways Into mischief. I have read the 
story and witnessed the actors ' and 
stresses on the stage playing “Uncle 

Tom’s Cabin;” I think it Sa great But 
now there are no slaves and the col
ored people.way down south are hap
py. That Is certainly a cute kitten 
io follow you about When I get time 
I will write you a letter es requested 
but at present I am too busy helping 
Santa Claus to look after hundreds 
of poor little children In St John 
who frave not the comfortable home 
like you. You will find your article 
entitled “A Christmas Prayer” on an
other part of the Children’s Page. 
Thank you for sending it to also 
tor your kind wishes.

(Continued next Saturday.)

Santa Claus Strange Creature 
Found In AustraliaReceives Letters When the boys brought the trees, 

the teacher and the boys tied 
them together with some cords. Then 
she made a little seat among the 
branches. This seat was made of "two

ed.
Then Lionel remembered he 

out on the bridge that day he lost 
his mitten.

“I wish I could put things tn their 
places,” he eaid to mamma.

“1 think I most help you.” <rold 
mamma. eu

After that, when Lionel forgot to 
put a thing in its place, he found a 
white paper pinned somewhere on his 
clothing. His mamma did this to help 
him remember.

One morning he went into the hall 
to put on his ulster. He found nine 
papers pinned to his coat, and these 
two sentences were written on each 
piece of paper, in large letters:

"Remember the Mitten.”
"Remember the fish-line."
Lionel ran back into the sitting 

room and there he saw a heap of 
things on the floor. He saw a boy’s 
jacket, a cap, two balls, a bag of 
marbles, a book, a broken slate, a 
Pair of slippers and a knife. He had 
left all these things lying aljout the 
night before. His mamma was not In 
the room, but Lionel’s face felt

Santa Claus Is recurring mill tone of 
letters these days from Utile boys and 
girls and not only are they asking 
for a great many thing during these 
hard times, but many forget to sign 
their names to their letters. They 
post the letters to “Santa Claus, 
North Pole,” and of course, many of 
tnem have come to “Untie Dick” In 
the Standard, who in turn sends them 
to Santa Claus. Whenever the boy 
or girl sign their name or address, 
they will surely be looked after.

A few of the letters so far received 
read ae follows:

“Am I an animal—fish, flesh or 
fowl?”

A seemingly strange question, but 
It might weU be put by the duck
billed Platypus.

The weird creature is an animal 
- presumably—covered with coarse 
Vrown fur. It spends most of its 
time In the water, possesses a beak 
of Whfch any duck might be proud of. 
and.a useful tail. But the most amaz
ing thing about it is that it lays eggs!

It. Is only recently that any faith 
has been placed in the extraordinary 
statements made by Australian na
tives who had discovered the crea
ture’s habits at close quarters.

In appearance it resembles a mole, 
and is almost 18 inches long. Its 
eyes are small, and it has webbed 
feet In order that it may walk on 
stippery ground and burrow Into 
river banke. it can, when out of the 
water, fold the edges of the front 
webs back beneath the soles of its 
feet, leaving Its claws quite free.

The beak is it most conspicuous 
feature, but from the naturalist’s 
point of view it is not so interest
ing as the structure of its skeleton. 1 1 ri
which resembles that of a lizard, and I lOOfl \lCfhl' ltnnPQ 
its egg laying habit l li-jiiL kJIVIILxO

Its teeth fall out when it is full 
grown, and are replaced by horny

Children’s 
health and 
there is in
ind girls, and by loving their father» 
and mothers y ill sorely be happy 

With lot* from UNCLE DICK.

" A CHIWTMA8 DINNER.

large atlases.
Then they placed little Peggy on 

the seat, and the green branches 
came up all around her.

The little fur robe lay over her 
feet. Then away the laughing team 
of boys ran with her, and Peggy en
joyed the ride in the pretty sleigh 
very much.

Peggy’s mother was astonished 
when the queer sled and laughing 
span of horses drove up to her back 
door and Tier little girl hopped out.

They never learned who stole the 
sled, but Daniel made another for her 
just like it.

4
! i Gladys.

once two brothers be
an English family who 
rerppol, their names were 

Harry and Frank, they were twins, 
their Untie 
promised w 
dinner first wqhld get a spotty pony. 
There was great excitement over 
this, Frank saM he wasn’t going to 
eat fast becqftbe it’s bad for anyone. 
Harry was different, he ato his turkey 
and gkim pudding before Frank had 
hardly started his turkey. “I believe 
Harry Is going to win,” said Uncle 
George. Just as Frank asked for his 
pudding, Han7‘ took a drink of water 
and choked, so he was sent from 
the table till got done coughing 
and choking, In 
was through and

There 
longing to 
lived In Liv

i George who was visiting, 
hloSi could eat their Christ- WINTER-BIRD’S SONG.

Chlck-e jjee-dee,
Chlck-a-dee-dee,
We just enjoy title odd weather, you 

see;
Robins and blue-birds, couldn’t happier 

*•„
Down in the Southland whither they 

flee
Far from t*e snowstorms that fill oe 

with glee.
Perched on the limb of a leafless tree,
Two tiny birds sang this song to me;
It was the song of the chick-

ayefrdeo, ,

"Certainly! ” laughed the proud dad
dy. "When the snow was flying the 
thickest! And to top It all off, wfj’ve 
decided to go north this month. 
There are plenty of you fellows to 
keep the summer months cheery here, 
and not many who will brave the 
cold, so my wife, the children and I 
are going up north to make it cheery

And, with merry chirps, the Gross- 
bill fam.ly packed their grips, and 
sailed away to the north.

From Alma to Santa Claus, 
Santa Claus Land.tire satis- 

ive years.
lTX ,f Box of paper and envelopes, box 

of handkerchiefs, pencil box. Pa Pa 
$900.000,000. Good bye.

A

This little girl did not give her 
address so Santa Claus will have a 
hard time finding her.

the blind Farmer Brown's boy had 
nrst made. Of course, there was no 
une there. The hunter looked both 
glad and disappointed. He went back 
to his own blind and sat down, and 
while he watched for the coming of 
me Ducks he also watched that other 
blind to see if the unknown hunter 
of the night before would appear. Of 
oourse, he didn't, and when at last 
cue hunter saw the Ducks coming he 
was sure that this time he womd get 
some of them,

But the same thing happened that 
uad happened the night before. Just 
as those Ducks were almost near 
enough a gun went “Bang, bang!” 
and away went the Ducks. They 
didn’t come back again and once 
more a disappointed hunter went 
aoxne without any.

The next afternoon he was on hand 
very learly. He was there before 
r armor Brown’s boy arrived, and 
when he did come, of course, the 
nunter saw him. He walked down to 1 
where Farmer Brown's boy was hid
ing in the rushes. "Hello!” said he. 
Are you the one who was shooting ! 

a ere last night and the night be 
lore?”

Farmer Brown’s boy grinned. 
"Yes.” said he.

"What luck did you have?” asked 
the hunter.

‘ Fine," replied Farmer Brown’s boy.
How many Ducks did you get^’ 

asked the hunter.
Farmer Brown’s boy grinned more 

broadly than before. “None,” said he. 
T guess I’m not a very good shot.”

"Then what did you mean by say
ing you had fine luck?” demanded the 
hunter.

"Oh,” replied Farmer Brown’s boy, 
"I had the luck to see those Ducks 
and the fun of shooting,” and he grin
ned again.

The hunter lost patience. He tried

From Evelyn to Santa Claus,
Santa Claus Land, Greenland. 

Santa Claus:
I want a pair of slippers and a 

chatterbox, and a pencil with a case 
„on it, and a box of paper and en- 
l velopes, pencil box, and a hair ribbon, 
and a skein of yarn, and a box of 
handkerchiefs, school bag, and a doll 
with curls, and doll carriage.

Evelyn forgot to give her address 
and like Alma should write again 
and tell Santa Claus where she lives.

red and hot while he put these things 
away.

Lionel is nearly cured now of hit 
fault. But once In a while he still 
finds a white paper pinned to hit
sleeve.

id the meantime Frank 
Frank won the pony.

er/es it; 1•fou has-been on Me node 
• farm’ for a number oi 

i DOW and he'i bees hav- 
hie young tile 
and watchin» 
as they weal 

daily chorea. Dar
ter
the hired

began u^play

to be very 
gel hurt. The 

you whet K was

Blacky the Crow didn’t know what 
to think. He couldn't make himself 
.. e.ieve that Farmer Brown's boy bad 
really turned hunter, yet what else 
could he believe? Hadn’t he with his 
own eyes seen Farmer Brown’s boy 
with a terrible gun hide In the rushes 
along the Big River and wait for 
Dusky the Black Duck and his flock 
to come in? And hadn’t he with his 
own ears heard the "Bang, bang!” of 
that very gun?

The very first thing the next morn
ing Blacky hastened over to the place 
where Farmer Brown’s boy had hid
den in the rushes. With sharp eyes 
he looked for feathers that would tell 
the tale of a Duck killed. Bn; there 
were no feathers. There wasn't a 
thing to show that anything so dread
ful had happened there. Perhaps 
Farmer Brown’s boy had missed when 
he shot at those Ducks. Blacky shook 
his head and decided to say nothing 
to anybody about Farmer Brown’s 
boy and that terrible gun.

You may be sure that that after
noon he was qarly in the top of his 
favorite tree o\er by the Big River. 
His heart sank when, Just as on the 
afternoon before, he saw Farmer 
Brown’s boy with his terrible gun 
trudging across the Green Meadows 
to the Big River. Instead of going 
to the hiding place of the day before 
he made a new one further down.

?d in the hunter knew that this was so. Final
ly, he gave up and, muttered angrily, 
went back to his blind. Again the 
gun of Farmer Brown’s boy frighten
ed away the Ducks just as they were 
coming in.

The next afternoon there was no 
hunter, or the next, though Farmer 
Brown’s hoy was there. The hunter 
had decided that it was a waste of 
time to hunt the* while Farmer 
Brown’s boy was about.

When this strange v. entnre is not 
In the water it is geperally to be 
found in its burrow, which is a kind 
of a shaft driven into the banks of 
a river or pond. Its favorite food is 
a speclces of water-insect to be found 
In the running streams and lakes of 
Australia.

S30the
.29t»«

l zwhile

3 . .21 Santa Claus, 
North Poles 

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a dolls 

story book, wool

tn the n 
with It. 
by the 1 
careful or he'd 
dota will- hew

4 V <•>

•27 chair, school box, 
gloves, «Uppers, 

stockings, hair*-ribbon, toy*, boots 
size 12, dollar bill, and any thing else 
you want to bring.

A CHRISTMAS PRAYER.
In praying ana praising, m giving 

and receiving,
In eating and drinking, la singing 

and making merry,
In parents gladness and in children’s 

mirth,
In dear memories of those who have 

departed, /
In Good comradship with those who 

are here.
In kind wishes for those who are

away
In patient waiting, sweet content

ment, generous cheer.
God Bless us every one, this day, 

with the blessing of Jesus.
A. E. W.
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Popping Com On 
Winter Evenings

m
Mary sends her-tel 
and she will rectify 
she asks. ’[*?

MARY.
11 name and address 
e nearly everything

11
iSt.

■aKjfcrS!
I you QET HURT! f-*

till Santa Claus,
North Pole.

Dear Santa Claus:
Will ydu please bring me a auto 

wheel ’ coaster number 4, with the 
spoke» in the Wheels and a sled, a 
flexible flyer 4*d don’t bring it to 
my own home, bring it to Moncton. 
Thank you for the card you sent me, 
It came yesterday.

With love, from CHARLIE 
Charlie gives his full name and 

address and he will certainly be re
membered by iSunta Claus.

Ill When the long winter evenings 
come, Frank and Lizzie and m»mmt 
like to pop com.

They have a wire oom-popper with 
a very long handle.

One night Frank wondered what 
made the yellow com turn white 
when It popped. He thought about 
it for a long time but could not find 
out V last he asked hie mamma. 
His mamma told him that the yellow 
com was white Inside. She told him 
that in each kernel there was a little 
hole.

ie Weat oo i:N !
1

H*yi|nfrîIJ J v

i :

I fuel Co., Ud. ’VtJ
II

you please bring me au umbrella and 
rain coat, a stove and pots and pans, 
juet one nice doll’ and a Christmas 
tree; after Xmas please bring me a 
real walking baby.

rx A/2ffManager, St John, N. B. Lovingly, EILEEN.
Eileen’s letter has been received by 

Santa Cjans because she gave her 
address.

Then came the hunter a tittle ear- to order Farmer Brown’s boy away. You would think that there was 
lier than usual. Instead of stopping But the latter said he had as much nothing in that little hole. But them 
at hie blind he walked straight t-> right there *s the hunter had and the1 le. This little hole Is full of air?

Santa Glaus:
I am a good girl sU the time, would

1
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J ASTHMA

When Th«e Was 
Too Much “Stoo”

Queen Marie May 
Visit America

latoaim i. ■■aa.Ti
»w ii .oniw-ia**'. „,il ..
r'.trrsr frecuASie at r.

wtm «5

FOR WOMEN "Toe BMW th« d»y yoa hire atawf" 
agstn the word ■»(■■

i writ, jot vro oddi
sxAfco»* Jnov ôii| xtU-fî«L :Two fill» entered e recourent at 

the noon hoar and look •«*“ u • 
comer table. A roan* man eat there 
perusing the btll-ot-tare Politely he 
passed It orcr to the stria.

'•What're you goto* to hare Me- 
bejlT*' asked one.

"I'm *oln< to try the stoo," answ
ered Mabel decidedly.

"Where d'you see Moot" ashed the 
other.

“There, three Unes dram the top. 
doing to try ft?” \

"New. Don't like eteo-mooh."
"YouTl like this The stoo here le 

swell—Just like ma's «too Me, sore 
can stir a wricked stoo," said MabeL

“Awright. l'ti take «too, too."
"Say, Mildred any powder on my 

noae?"
And they turned to other matters, 

glancing occasionally nt their table 
companion, who waa a pale ascetic 
looking youth with robber-tired 
glasses. The waiter eame along be
latedly.

'«too," said Mabel, "And shake a 
leg, I'm deo at the qfltoe at one

"Stoo tor me too," aeld MUdren.
The waiter glanced Inquiringly at gone. . „

the young man. S'too mochr-etoo moth—Stoo
T” eaM the latter dWInctiy, "am much!" he mattered and .took hie 

pang to hare stew, Irish stew." check and went sway.
“Three slewst" murmured the The waiter 

waiter.

Rumania Queen'» Mission is 
to Create Interest in die 
Red Cross Work,

* '.sxtrtï* ;itoiA9rartr. 
i0ov j vL*, ''jxtmvjit \i."*•

i-The girls signaled:
••Bush my dessert," eeld the younj 

man, 'Tm due." he «Md Meptte, “Me 
at the office at ten to one."

Daily Fashion Hint .a.
Stio >:Reflections of a Bachelor Girl

By HELEN ROWLAND

J.f ON'Choking end Gasping for Breath 
Relieved by 'FRUIT-A-TIVE8” mesas»*"Sore betas WumsWr said the

mutual glances of hie table com pen-
London, Dec. Id.—Some time In De

cember America may be visited by one 
of the most beautiful women In Europe 
—Queen Merle Alexander Victoria of 
Roumanie.

In the story books for children and 
In Europe queeitfare always beautiful, 
whereas In fact many of them are 
plain ersonage^ with some very 
dowdy clothes.

But Queen Marie Isn’t Id the cat»- 
gory. She Is really good to look upon. 
In fact, it Is a sort of traditional piece 
of luck for Rumania that moat of the 
princesses are very pretty.

Coueln of King George.
The late King’s consort, famous in 

literature as “Carmen Sylvia,” was a 
good looking women. The present 
queen Is the beauty of the royal family 
of England. She is an English prin
cess. Her ◄father waa Duke of Edin
burgh', so that she is a granddaughter 
of Queen Victoria, a niece of King 
Edward and a cousin of King George. 
She was born in 1876 and married 
when she was 18.

Fair-haired, with blue-grey eyes and 
a democratic manner, she Is belpved 
all over her adopted country for her
charity.

When Rumania, a number of years 
ago, had a cholera plague, khe was 
foremost in the labor of providing hos
pitals. When her country went into the 
great war and was almost wiped out 
by the German hosts, she worked night 
and day as a Red Cross nurse. As such 
she came in contact with thousands of 
the soldier sons of the nation.

Whenever she comes to London, she 
usually slips out of the kingly palace 
of her cousins and goes shopping in 
Bond street, just like any other mar
ried woman with a number of children.

Will Seek Ala-.
Her mission in America will be 

mainly to secure interest in Red Cross 
and other- charitable work in Rumania. 
The country has by no means recov
ered from the tragedy of the war and 
the powers that be. want outside help. 
Her travelling conipanion will be the 
Princess Ueant, one of her younger 
children, who bids fair to be the beauty 
of the family.

The Rumanian embassy here says 
there is only one point that makes 
them doubtful about " the date of the

No Hockey Rink 1 
MKWÜfcr

Mabel cleaned op her groyy with

"They make .well etoo here," »<> 
sighed. "Wish Td time 1er ootne more 
Trouble with me ta I Wee IVeo Veil, 
I'm liable to make mybetf Met"

Never Judge a Man's Coinage by Hit Attitude Toward Hie Wife; She 
May be the Only Thing In the Wide, Wide World That 

He Is Afraid efl
frtas .v-^:v 1;is/Rex r _xv-r-Stoo'» awful filling," Mildred ee*d

lyd ^Regretted Project
f ^iandoncd^ortKePreeont.
■ :«P" a.-.tu# >>.'f

the city hgve béai''abandoned'for this

porUoddte to tlie'fioanoès of the en- 
eigetld committee bas the mat-

sssSSsS

«xHsugarww^
Happnrtf » W-M18 itrofent only

attended to bv t66"6orlng «‘Tmmrtidr*' 

end that a àtihWlè'oieè wtifhaTê beèri '

"."ti-teæ: ntl.
for tlft-TInJf-'fialleif'ïoï *#«*• of 
eighty*» - Met; "«= whs 'fiéltMlit the 
eonafdbrdUlé’ AUTWMdti ' wtiilfl accom
pany the erection of such a building 
at thle tlme orWe y«Sr. %mld be guile 
obTlated If the WHiHn* operations 
ware «felted-1* doth « time *i the 
treat Would he" entirely ottT of the 

for this reason alone. It 
#V-Wtpodemênt of the 

hendlBrMAf’iMltitd'tie «'not unm ti
ed bldwlng.'- c* -

The aum of twenty dive thousand dol
lar» hee already been voted - towards 

and a Joint

“Sure, but I don't care. I leave out 
demert. I wonder If I can fink* (Me 
tee. Bet I can't"

Two friends of Mabel» had come 
In and taken seats at the neat table.

IWhat'e good today r one celled 
aeroee to her.

"Stoo," Mabel caflod beck. 
Mildred?"

“Teh, try the etoo," (Mildred ad
vised. "The atoo1» swell!"

The young man must here decided 
he couldn't wait for hla Ida He got 
up abruptly, pushing Me plate 
away. Hla own eterw waa only half

originally the bone takeu from Man's aideWoman
—but aa far aa his knowledge and understanding of her 
are coo earned, none of the bone waa erer removed from
his head.

w,1
/ 1 /

v « F ITriage is continually getting blamed tor alt 
the things, for which folly, stupidity, and rash impetu
osity are responsible.

Alas,

1

U’s all right foj a man to pause before rushing into 
a serious thing i£e marriage; but the “pause" needn't 
lengthen Itself out intc an eight-year engagement with 
& dead-stop at the end.

■r.raa'isr.r.'s r„:
diamond chips.

MRS. PENNINGTON.
New Rockland, P. Q.

“In 1819, I was taken with Bronchial 
Asthma and no one knows what I suf
fered with it during the winter. I 
began having Choking SpeJ Is—gasping 
for breath and could not speak. 1 
would have one of these bad spells in 
the evening, one during the night, and 
one In the morning. The doctor said 
he could do nothing for me.”

“In the spring of 1920, I started 
taking “FroIt-a-tIves" and in a few 
days, the choking spells stopped, and 
I have had none since May 7th, 1920. 
I have so wanted to tell other sufferers 
who have the same trouble about 
'‘FruiH-tivee,, for I know how they 
must suffer.

Some thought the Asthma would 
come back on me as winter came on. 
but it has not, thanks to “Fruit-atives.”

Mrs. J. M. PENNINGTON.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c 

At dealers or sent postpaid by 
Frutt-a-tivee Limited. Ottawa.

97571
tMB-12486 along with hla 

pie. He looked tit some surprise atmarried couple eeem to spend most of the honeymoon and 
ammunition to fire at each other, the moment theThe average 

the first year laying np 
armistice ends, and one of them starts an argument.

the vacant Beat. ,
"Oh," he euM, "wouldn't be wait?" 
"Naw, Queen he's goae over to the

"tThoh. Three etoos," Mabel re
plied, sipping her water.

"Say, Mabel,’ began 
"a'that a noe Mouse?"

“Sure. Like it?”
•«•nice. Bloo becomes yen. Wl* 

I could wear bloo."
The welter hurried back, a trifle 

autoustooktng. _
“Is H three etewe at this table V 

he asked again.
Two etoos and one 

young man said, tapping away a 
yawn. He bad aoceeked the "stew.

The girls glanced at each other. 
"Pipe the tallbrow!" they MgnaHed, 
wordlessly. The stew came along and 
the three fell to.

“S'thle Wednesday or Tooeday?" 
Mabel asked suddenly.

•Tooeday—I think," 
other, rageely. 
swell, dearie!"

“Walter," said Mabel, "what day's

ORIGINAL AND SIMPLE

This long-waleted flock in rnM 
brown panvelinc is trimmed with self- 
color braid, and a cape collar of «elf- 
material lined with orange color crops 
de Chine, but so «mart are it. line» 
that both of the decorative details can 
be omitted without jeopardizing its
______ At the front the neck is cut in
square outline. Medium size requires 

yards 54-inch material, with 
‘yard 3b-inch_orange q^pe.

Mildred
Beware of the man who is wrapped up in himself, even at the moment 

When you are wrapped In his arms; the only thing he seee la jour eye. 
is hiti own irresistible reflection.

Fort Garry,” Mildred remarked.
•Well.” sakl the waiter, “what's 

T I tiwrted SB I eooM!”he think I 
“Oh, he didn't 

seemed kind* etch," Mabel said, some

at the young man’a partiy-ooneumed 
dinner. “He must be one ed them dy
speptics.”

“So Long's he wasn't sere—” the

He
Iabout cynically complaining that "all women are jtx- 

safely conclude that his life will be spent in con
fer another, just to prove his theory.

When a man goes 
sell y alike.” you may 
stantly exchanging one woman '

stew," theWhen a girl feels cold, in these times, she merely goes home and puts 
os a pair of ear-rings and a little more make up, and the glow of vanity In 
her heart warms her right down to the toes.

welter eeld. shrugging, Tre neverProfessionals been complained on yet. and Tv* been 
here five rents, 
thing?"

"Teh, he did ear something," Ma
bel returned, 'bet I didn't rightly hear. 
Something about having too much 
etoo."

Did he say.any-
anesthettc guaranteed to core all palpitations of the ÎZ2Tempting HerMarriage is an 

heart and to bring the blood-pressure down to sub-normal.
(•Copyright, 1921, by The Wheeler Newspaper Syndicate.)

Is f el
less her opponents have improved 
wonderfully -she will not be defeated, 

* and will realize her ambition of being 
the titleholder In two consecutive

answered the 
“This etoo euro is

Misa Gladys Robinson, Cham
pion Lady Skater of Ameri
ca, May Turn Professional.

Good Greeks Let 

Sisters Marry First
Dancing Set Misses thq

CASTOR I A#
For Infants gad Children

w* company 
to: gurry out 
raised prove

er PdbU^i^M^hM
In U.« For Over 30 Year.
Always beem y/fTTv* W-prifent idvam^s&te

f
theFUNERALS.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Kickham 
took place yesterday morning from her 
late residence, 21 Dorchester street, to 
the Cathedral for high mass of re
quiem, celebrated by Rev. H. Ramage. 
Interment was in the new Catholic 
cemetery.

H.R.H. At Gay Balls in
Queen’s visit to America being Decem
ber; for various state reason* the King 
and Queen have not been crowned and 
the ceremony may not take plofce until 
next fall. In that event the Queen may 
postpone her vtalt until next year.

Mise Gladys Robinson, cheiiplon 
lady skater of America, plans a busy 
season, and Is already in splendid con
dition for the test Last year in the 
United States national championships 
she won the title for the first time, an l 
if she is successful again this winter 
it will be the first time that the la
dies’ championship has been won 
twice dn succession.

Mias Robinson trains harder for 
these events than most people imag
ine, skating from two to ten miles at 
the speed she shows requires wonder
ful stamina and etermination. Her 
training consists of a long walk in 
the early hours of the morning and 
skating practice at the Arena both In 
the morning and afternoon. She re
tires every evening at 9 o'clock and 
this is a rule which she strictly ad 
heres to.

If successful in the United States 
championships this year. Miss Robin 
son may bid farewell to amateur 
sport and accept an invitation to skate 
in Switzerland and Norway, after 
which she wtill probably become an 
actress. *

The champion is a much speedier 
rkater this season than last, and un-

To the visitor in Athens, who sees 
anything of the home life of the peo
ple, it is surprising and sometimes 
puzzling to see several b not here, per
haps, unmarried, while one or two of 
their sisters are wed. Not knowing 
the custom of many of the Greeks, the 
visitor may think that Athenian men 

It always marry late in life, while girls 
always marry when they are young. 
But, if they mention this supposition 
to any one who know®, two questions 
will be asked before an answer is giv-

fimbassy Club Opening for 
the Season Was Certainly 

a Gala Affair.

the

too, it should be a matter 
pride for the citizens of St. John to 

that the metropolis of the prov
ince 1* not left behind in this respect 

With a team representing the city 
dn the provincial hockey league this 

• to*" tiw tiret time in many 
yen**. It to to be hoped that their rec
ord will be such a* to stir each an 
enthusiasm for one of the clean
est and most spectacular of all sports, 
that a rink wfll not only be desired 
but insisted upon, and the plan for 

eht be heartily and unani
mously assisted to a fruitful culmina 
tien.

I of public
V-By LADY EUM6E.

London, Dec. 16—Although it Is quite 
a long while since he left, the Prince’s 
departure wfll leave its gloom, 
isn’t only the people who danced with 
him, but even little funny people In 
cut out-of-the-way places who'to never 
teen anything but his picture who feel 
depressed because he isn’t in Kng-

r; f'r

,.v T ‘et 'rüMi
xl.'.tiOt}* i»J> i

' .€.i 'jiè"Is the family rich?"
“No."
“Are there an 

heuse unmarried?
“One—the youngest." »
“Ah. then," the information giver 

will smile, 
married when a daughter is unmar
ried? Perhaps there is the question 
of dowry still unearned.”

“But what has all this got to do 
with it?” the inquirer may ask in be
wilderment.

“Just this," his friend will reply. "It 
to the custom. In all well-regulated 
homes no brother may marry while 
even one sister is nil married, 
sides, it is still the old baJbdt for girls 
to marry only according to their ages. 
The oldest girl must be married firat, 
the second oldest second, and so on."

“Does it always happen this way?”
“Not always. Sometimes, of course, 

-brothers will fail in their duty. They 
will become enamored of some pretty 
face, and—but we’re not talking 
about bad young men. We’re «peak 
ing of the brothers who are good. 
They hold fast to the old Greek cus^ 
tom. You see, don’t you, that it makes 
a young man eager to help his sister

> ItsThe Prince’s dancing partners ore 
not altogether* disconsolate, hr.waver, 
and at the Embassy club o nits gala 
night everybody seemed to be having 
a wonderful time. Mrs. Asquith was 
there in a gold frock and brought her 
daughter. Princess Bibesco, in a new 
fuchsia gown. The Duchess of Suther
land chose the same shade.

New Babies Have Fantastic Names.
There were also Signor Marconi and 

Lord Dalmeny, Lady Drogheda and the 
Portarlingtons. Miss Lois Sturt, aliss 
D'Erlinger and Miss Gellfbrahd, and 
not least, Mrs. Corrigan and her won
derful pearls. She was in a cloak of 
silver and the new madeleine blue. It 
gives such a wonderful light to pearls 
that it's being frightfully popular.

Thoughts having travelled it occurs 
to me that a large number of babies 
are arriving. And most of them girls. 
The new names are becoming Intricate 
and I’andora and Rosabel are names 
of two recent babes. Gervoise and 
Cbarmoin are two others and tile Irish 

of the children of Pembroke

Iiy daughters of the >m-

Mike Gibbons“How could a son get . t

WsLri':
* Mtat. i

'

W 1A—Mike

"

Bout
Liii

Be-
MOTHER! >

SL Pat 
Gibbons, > 
fellow i 3ÎJMove Child’s Bowels With 

"California Fig Syrup."
agfcn,' In.»
tebt, ; « ne-

*
ten

17
>ringside

WJ A
X?

$160,1//f’names
Wicks are Fiona and Oenone.

The Alhambra was crowded for the 
first night of the Russian ballet in “The 
Sleeping Princess." I saw Lady Lav- çet married, and makes them anxious 
ery and Lady Belper, Lady Diana to contribute to their dowries?" 
Cooper was with her husband, and Bar
oness D’Erianger was with her daugh
ter; Mrs. Curtis Moffat (Tris Tree), Sir 
Oswald Stoll and Donald Calthrop were 
some of the theatrical figures and Sir And 
Francis Laking, as regular first-night
ers. also came along, as did Lady Juliet 
!rrevor.

■v
ë zin Coast League Stars ;

at Leasiie did. prêt- * 
It fcldplayetn tor ] 

‘\0b,000 and a big equal of 
m cast-offs. Some of these 
toy return in a, year <t 
h-priced acquisitions. CHoë- 
itflelder sent to San Fran- 
e Rede, no 
The sales

IZ - f?>
r' " h--

|L The Paoifi 
ty well last j 
a total of : 
major lank

See, the* 
cisco by $| 
up agalnZ 
OConnelÇ 

outflelde" 
cisco to

,*L-:

a/J
doree, In the best sense of the term.

have seen the Prime Minister 
enjoying cold beef and pickles at 
Buck’s.

The Prince has 
course. He has been 
up to the Bath dub In a taxi and flan
nels, and a week or two ago was din
ing with an equerry at the Marl-bor
ough.
Savage, and spent an evening recently Even a cross, feverish, bifioue, or 
with his brother Savages, and bought constipated child loves the “fruity” 
a couple of tickets in the club sweep, taste of “California Fig Syrup." A tea-

For the first time In this country the spoonful never fails to cleanse the 
Russian ballet have devoted a whole liver and bowels. In a few hours you 
evening to one complete Item, Perrault- can see for yourself how thoroughly 
Tchaikowsky’e '“The Sleeping Prin- it works an the sour bile, and undl- 
ces8.“ Perrault’s story has long been gested food out of the bowels end you 
familiar in Christmas pantomine as have a well, playful child again.
“The Sleeping Beauty,” Indeed, the Millions of mothers keep “California 
Alhambra show is a sublimated ver- yig Syrup” I^indy. They know a ten
sion of a pantomine minus the “dame” spoonful today saves a elck child to- 
and plus Bakst. It is a glorious pot- 
poterri of color and movement and sane 
melodious music. The dancing Is ex
quisite In its grace, originality of con
ception, and sheer perfection of tech-

1

doubt will come 
Were as follows

Other clubs, of 
known to dashFarewell Party. Z I

>t baseman and) 
>ld by Sun Fran- 
w York JVation-

Mrs. Asquith gave a tarerai! party 
at 44 Bedford Square for Princess An
toine Bibesco, who has now left with 
Baby Priscilla, for Washington. Among 
those who dined there, were Mrs. Ray
mond Asquith. Anthony Asquith, who 
has -special leave from Oxford, Lady 
Cun rad. Sir William Tyrrell, the niece 
of Joachim, herself a beautiful violin
ist Lots of others looked in during 
the evening, tor Princess Antoine Bi
besco has a 
than any girl of 
being Betty Pollock, who is becoming 
quite a celebrity on the stage, and 
Whose impersonations of Ethel Levey 
and Marie Lohr, among others, are the 
delight of her friends, and Viola Tree.

Thb Duchess of Devonshire in Wade 
chiffon velvet with a fox fur and Lady 
Maud Mackintosh were at the wedding 
of Captain the Hon. Patrick Kinnaird 
and Mise Margaret Wright at the 
Guards' Chapel, where Piper-Major 
Ross played ‘T Lo’e noe laddie but 
jtne” for the bride and orme groom 
xfter the ceremony. Lord Kinnaird, 
lather’of the bridegroom, was with hfcs 
daughter Margaret, and I atoo saw Mrs. 

r Wright, in mole grey, Vtecounteee 
Combermere, in sapphire Mue with

I 75,000He is also a member of the aJs
, sold by 
to Clncin- 

Brenbon and

Caveney, she# 
San Franci 
natl foi]""

PlneUUM 
Oakland 
players 

Johnson a

36,000
baseman, sold by 
» Cincinnati for

PtUette, pitch
ers, s<dd b* Portland to Do- 
trait <gr ..............?f............. 40.600 j

.1160.000 •
ul GAMES 

FOR TONIGHT

30,000

circle of friends 
time, among them

larger
<*her

H
Total

marrow. Ask your, druggist for genu
ine “California Fig Syrup” which has 
directions for babies and children of 
all ages printed on bottle. Mother! 
You must say “California” or you may 
get an imitation fig syrup.

I
< '

- 1
eerie* of game* to 
e City Basketball 

16?in the Y. M. C. I. 
Senior section the Y. *L • 
1- C. I. Senior» are to 
h| High School and the

An attrac 
promised 1 
League tonj 
gym. In ttoj 
C. A. and 1 
clash, whlli
Y. M. C.||. Intermediates will 
featured iHt 
of the leagti

honors last, 
tiro stand ini

A SURE RELIEF FOR WOMEN’S DISORDERS 
10 Days’ Treatment Free

Orange LDy Is a terrain relief 
for all disorders of women. It is 
applied locally, and is absorbed 
into the suffering tissue. The 
dead waste matter in the con
gested region to expelled, giv
ing Immediate mental and physi
cal relief; the blood vessels 
sad nerves are timed and 
strengthened; and the cir
culation is jrendered nor
mal. As this treatment to based 

strictly scientific principles.

le intermediate section 
The twb junior teams 

rale for championship 
er, and their compara
tifs season will be ex- 
sd forward to.

! Igrey fox stole, accompanied by Lord 
■Combermere, Lady Mary Strickland • 
and Lady Inverclyde.

t
itiy 1<? i

le Ens to Pirates.
L 14.—Jewel Eùa, third t 
raense. N. Y. waa tmd- 
•urgh National» by ttè { 
«ling to word recelr- < 
anager Branch Rickey, t 
g the Buffalo basetoa* 

was purdhaaed from a 
exas League dab last < 
'Syracuse, of the Inter- t 
hand later recailed. He , 
ÿeans with Dalla» and j

% Cards T( 
> St. Louie, p

nd to the Pftl

fPrince John Chib.

One of the last things the Prince of 
Wales did before he left England was 

I to become a member of the Buck’s 
Club. This exclusive little resort, an 
18th century house in Clifford street, 
has been established lees than three 

>. years, but now numbers among Its 
members, in addition to the heir to the 

i throne, many officers of the Brigade of

the wTplck~«rftbe

t

and acts on the actual location E ed n
of the disease, ft cannot help hmldo good in all forms of female troubles, 
including delayed and painful menstruation, lescorhoea, falling of the womb, 
etc. Price, 82.00 per box, which to su «oient for one month’s treatment a 
Free Trial Treatment, enough tor 10 days, worth 75c, will be sent Free I» 
any suffering woman who will send me her address.

the
JW,

t tonal

SOLO BY LEAPING DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE- the Western League. t
♦

. a ,,» "

Seasonable Gifts
Por All the raamlly

Timely, practical Ckrlstmaa gtetog. m ranch «■ finer Ote yeuv Is meto hapKU . 
to Besson able Wearing Apparel of which oar Aowlag Is felly sbreeet of fieraegfie of the 
day, with the ont eta raffing teatirree eg

Low Prices — Dependable Quality — Large Aaeoetroent
By way of enggaetlenl4 k Children’s Black Rubber Coats; 4 to 

82.50 and $4.00 
Children's Maroon Rubber Capes;
4 to 12 yearn ».................. ;..........  $3.26
Children's Grey Rubber Gapes; $ to 
12 years
Boys’ Black Rubber Coats; 4 to 10 

$4.00
Mens’ and Boys' Khaki Oil Coats;..
............................................... $4.68 to $7.75

• RUBBER BOOTS

12 years

$M6 -

1 dor men, Women and Children, In- 
IY8 eluding the popular Storm - King * 
* Length for Kiddies. Prices raage 

from $2.60 to $7.00. f
RUBBERS with heavy and medium 
weight lotos and heels, to M all the 

y. family.
OVERSHOES for men and women, 
boys *n«i girls.
GOODRICH “HIPRB66" RUBBERS 
and “Straight Lins” Rubber Foot
wear. “Double the Wear In Every 
Pair.”
Such gifts as these are truly prac
tical, and wU be welcomed on Christ-

1 I - ^

r
In Style, QuaJity end 
Value, Our Lines are 
Abeotmely Dependable CHILOT COAT. 4 to

U y eats
FIREMEN’S COAT, 
for men, ............ $9.00 me

Estey & Co., 4-9 Dock St.
vierr us dubinq the horninq houm especially
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•You mean

The girls tiffnaled: Ituahl*
•'Rush my deanert,” said the young 

man, "Ilo due." he «M» dapfl*. "due 
at the office at ten to one.”

t»>V mm L-L*»
—

"Bare hates hlawKl" sold the
mutual glances of hie table compun-

% •. % V \ *V 1i'% nV

No Jktikey RiiE Marking Opening
of Hockey League

up her grarj with Bowling Results 
In Local Leagues

Mabel cleaned 
bread.

■They make aweU etoo here," »e 
etglhed. "Wish Td time 1er eorae more 
Trouble with-me la l Wee K ao hull. 
I'm liable to mefce myself nkfc."

Hilton Belyea’s Rink 
Had Grand Opening

League Officials’
Joint Meeting

V
s ■k
1. Benny’s Note Book% N
V V-etae Met - _ or“Stoo’s awful Ailing,** Mildred said. % BY LEE RAPEx GARRISON LEAGUE

In the Garrison League Bowling last 
night Headquarters took all four 
points from D Co. and No. 6 Signal 
Co. and B Co. broke even, each taking 
two. Following are the scores:—

A-Difficult»» Ênoountcrcd b$ Two Hockey Games Tonight 

ly*c «^Regretted —- Project
.■L Afiand^dtotatelte», -......... ............ r >...

i *> . JT . Montreal, Dec. 16—Marking thé Headquarters
Lacy wm team with regret that »*•»*»» «' the Canadian National P»*ell ....:. 68 48 69 186 61

plÜTtor WâMaSg-d^èceéy rink for ««key League season, two dames ■ —•*' « *» 43 »3 ”

I ***Ll9R!SkS+GS&£!»i- *»u*■>***U**mnu*. cm»- ChOM)* ...„ „ M ** ”
’ *lea* twm ** 8t- p^‘ L,Ddry • • • 

portlodste «“thehlEteSbe of the en- 7“™”“. whl1- Ottawa will piny at

ergetlè'cdmitoé #Wh has «he mat- Hamilton with the Tige» The list
of players signed fortito wtoueteam.

aasaj^ggf* srtAse&rtee
HappOÿ W1* ■Wf' IWB ph*6nt only <.on, Billy ,BeU. Couture. Fiche, J. 

iZIwMrgr8! stephenn and, «though

tie^Lrokharf. tea); Bated,

eighty*»* féét; wke rfelFthat the GiraJkd ..SPd,-- Boucher, defense; ft.
•SaSSS^AVWMk-SSw?tacota Prosdbent. C. Denenny, p Wgh 

pany the erection of such a budding Parragh, r, Rqaches so* 1L 
at thl* time or «eŸW#;=%6nl* hé- Wte , , „
obviated If tile «aHIdtog-opmrtiofn, st- Petriet'u-Roch, goal ; Cameron 
ware détevredtd <tuch » tithe W the “d Stewart,rdotenee: Deneany, Noble, 
treat Would W entirely -ëWT of ihgl^Dye. RsndaU and. Smylle, forwards.

d. snd for this reason alone, it 
ta felt that tie postponement Of the 
haOdlnrntar'VMiStd'bie r not unroll
ed bleating.-1 <’ 3-2». ? voe- 

The aum of twenty dire thousand dol- 
Inre has already beau voted - towards 

and n Joint

“Sure, but I don’t cure, I leave out 
deaeert. 1 wonder « I can InTOh tide
tea. Betlcsa't”

Two Monde of Mabel* bed come 
In and taken eeata at the neat table.

rwhafe good today r one called 
eeroea to her.

"Stoo," Mabel called batik.
Mild red r

“Teh, try the stoat* Mildred ad- 
rieed. "The stoo* swan!"

The young man muet have decided 
he couldn't wait for hla pie. He got 
up abruptly, pushing Me plate 
away. Hla owe atsw was only half 
gone.

"S'too
much!* he muttered Bad took hla 
check and went away.

The waiter

Beautiful Weather, Fine It* 
and Good Music Were En
joyed by Hundreds Last 
Night.

Took No Action on Draft Rule 
or Barnstorming Rule Un
der Which Ruth Was Sus
pended.

a%
—Canadiens Play at To
ronto; Ottawa at Hamilton.

"r It started to rain n little thie morning end kepp on redoing %j? 

% more, and pop started to look for hie umbrella, saying, Wy is 
% o umbrella like a etreek of lightning? Because its all*aye V 
% aome-where elite wfle youre looking for it. ! know I left it te W 
*m the hail rack eo wy taxent it there now? Nuthings station»rry 
•m in this house except the dust on the ptono. Benny did you 
•m see my umbrella?
^ Me thinking. Holey aonoaks, heck, on account of jest re*
% mean boring ware the umbrella was. Being at my cutsin Arties %£ 
% house, me hawing took it over there yeetidday to practice %* 
% parashoot jumping off of a barrel in Arties yard, and pop kepp % 
% on looking and I kepp on looking as if I was looking too, V 
V eaying, It awt to be In the house eomewares, pop.
S Ill say it awt, and ferthermore it better had be, eed pop. %n 
•m me Chinking, Gosh good nite. % r
% Go up and look in the setting room

I

F A big crowd of spectators and 
400 skaters were In attendance last 
night at the opening ot the Carleton 
rink which Is being run under the man
agement of Hilton Belyea, this winter. 
Music was furnished by the Marteilo 
Band, and a splendid sheet of ice in 
perfect condition, aa well as a silver 

shining from a sky of clearest 
blue left little to be desired.

The big crowd more than enjoyed 
themselves, and warm words of com
mendation were heard on all sides for 
the many pains Hilton has taken to 
cater to the wants of the skaters by 
doubling the waiting room area, add
ing a restaurant, check room and rest 
rooms, and heating* the whole Lhrough- 

with three large etoves.
Numerous electric lights over the 

ice area have also been added, and 
the Carelton rink bids fair to be the 
skaters’ favorite rendezvous this win
ter. The Marteilo Band wTïT be in 
attendance again this afternoon, and a 
good programme of music is prom
ised the skaters.

I New York, Dec. 16—Officials of the 
National and American Baseball 
Leagues ended their Joint meeting 
this afternoon without taking any 
action on the draft rule or on the 
barnstorming rule under which Babe 
Ruth and two of his Yankee team
mates were fined and suspended.

It was announced, however, ih&t 
another meeting of the advisory coun
cil consisting of Judge Landis, Presi
dent Ban Johnson of the American 
League and President John Heydler of 
the National League, will be held to

7* 82 100 361 87

308 873 404 1140
D Co.

McLaughlin . 89 68 (7 224
wnt>.v.
Anderson . » (1 74 249 83 
Dummy

mucb—s'too meeà—etoo . 68 73 70 211
V

49 44 43 136 
48 44 43 136along with his 

pie. He looked in some surprise at
dealt, maybe some V. ■ 

% poor misguided sole put k lu there jeet to make it harder, eed %
“* pop.

the vacant seat. ,
"Oh," he said. -wouMnt he watt?" 
"Naw, Guess he's gone over to the

847 810 199 956 
No. 6 Signal Co.

Leclair ..,,.,-73 70 74 283 741-S
McNulty ... 61 78 81 241 801-3
MoCluakaj 70 68 86 323 741-3
Coholan .... 77 64 67 108 66
Montgomery. 06 1 09 75 269 86 1-3

I

S
Port Gerry," Mildred remarked. Well In case Its there, pop, shall I slide it down the steps S 

% to you or bring It down? I sed.
Neither, Ill telefone for a messenger boy and send bln, up % 

S tor it, sed pop. Being sourcastlc, and I started to go up % 
’• towtairs saying. Well I kind of dont think its going to he there, % 
S pop.

•Wen," said the wetter, “what* 
T I harried sill could!" *.Sporting Dean

Praises Boxing

he think I 
“Oh, he didn’t 

seemed kind* «tek," Mabel said, wane 
She glanced 

’# parUy-ooneumed 
of them dy-

He

387 395 372 1164 
B Co.

• 66 78 86 228
. 75 100 77 252
• 51 101 89 241
. 71 69 67 207

at the young 
dinner. “He must be 
b peptics."

“So long*# he

■ %
Bennett 
Paraît ..
Somers 
Murray .
Imogen ...... 68 89 70 207

H On wat do yon base that asaumpritai? sed pop. Msealing % 
S war did 1 know about it. Me not saying wat, thinking, U. % 
% darn it, I better not tell him, I dont think he's in a good snuff S 
•* of humor. And I called down. It adnt up hear, pop.

Im not set-prized, sod pop. Me not being either, and pop % 
% termed up his rain coat roller sndi went out without a umbrella % 
% tawking mad to himself, and after skotd I went erronnd In V 
% Antes and got the umbrella and brawt it home and put It In S 
\ the umbrella thing, ony wen pop comes home and sees it S 
•m there maybe 111 wish I left It erronnd at Arties.

it sore—’’ the Says Lessons Learned in Ring 
Play a Great Part in the 
Affairs of Life.

waiter said, shrugging, Tre never
been complained on yet, end rre been 
here flye years, 
thing 7"

"Yah, he did any something," Ma
bel returned, 'bet I didn't rightly hear. 
Something about haring too ranch 
stoo."

%
Did he eny.any- ONTARIO TEAM \

a 330 417 388 1135 

Y. M. C. I. LEAGUE.
LOST IN BOSTONRoddy And Riccord 

In Ten Round Draw
Manchester, England. Dec. 16.— 

The Very Rev. Joseph Gough Mc
Cormick; Dean of Manchester, may 
net be a militant churchman, but he 
is a keen enthusiast on boxing. He 
attended a «pairing contest at the 
Stockport Armory recently and 
made a little speech between bouts.

greatly Interested in «11 
healthy sport,” said the Dean. ‘T 
am proud of the name McCormick, 
and I have eoon to meet ‘Boy* 
Cormick, wtho is a fine fighter and a 
good boxer, full of pluck.

“I consider boxing one of the fin
est sports in existence. In the ring 
men learn that they can do no good 
unless they keep their tempers, take 
hard knocks and exercise self-control 
as well as «kill 
sons which 
fairs of life.

Dean McCormick presented the 
cup to the winner of the 117-pound 
contest. This reverend admirer of

Boston, Dec. 16.—The Westminster 
Hockey team, of this city, defeated 
the Sudbury, Ont. Wolves, three to 
one in a hard fought contest

In the Y. M. C. I. House Bowling 
League last evening, the Robins took 
all four points from the Gulls. The 
sooree follow:

Sth*

CASTOR I A*
For Infanta tad Children

k* company 
ttrjany cat 
raleed-prove ■

%M»4
a who hwe bnjartt UJm 
Rkvpresent Mvancwd state

■uf "7>.
the

Jack "Kid” Thpmag Outpoints 
ed Eddie ‘Beattie—Jimmy 

^ : Ham, Went, to Sleep , in 
®nc Minyte.

yearn la anch" ________
M Meee -TEiatMM; CSi’^Il—liA "Kid* 
of publie

Stack ....... 82°i<>6**87 675 912-3

McAnûlty .
Thurston ..
Winchester 
Smith ..

in on the Y. M. C. A. alleys last night 
The scores were as follows:

Riverdales
97 7 9 7 3 249 8 3

«bile heàt-tea dtWti drxf
ewnf 6ejri**rbie ,»

of woridere who bare brone
.107 82 88 277 92 1-3
.84 87 104 276 91 2-3
. 96 100 89 279 93

..... 82 96 79 256 86 1-3

sport is a son of a clergyman, mar- 
died the daughter of a clergyman, he 
has much aristocratic blood in his 
veins and was chaplain to the King 
in 1918. He is in the prime of life, 
forty-seven, and he played cricket on 
the Norfolk County eleven for yeare.

wUl[ In Use For Over 30 Y« Canada, has Just received a letter 
from Lord Byng’s secretary announcing 
that His Lordship the Governor-Gener
al, will be delighted to -become Patron 
of the Skating Association, thereby 
following in the footsteps of many oth
er noted and noble sportsmen.

The letter was received by Mr. Rub- 
entrtein upon his return with James A. 
Taylor from the annual meeting of the 
International Skating Union of Am
erica, which decided to bold the Open 
Air races at Saranac and Plattsburgh 
thn year, and the indoor competitions 
in Milwaukee.

“I am
Pendleton .
'McGowan . . 80 80 81 241 801-3
Weldon . 74 99 Si 254 84 2-3 
Jenkins . . .103 77 94 274 911-3
Ward................ 79 91 74 344 81 1-3

II Always beam

ft.* *’»£ *
thet Me-«d

445 470 447.1362 
Guilt.

Wall .......... ...97 97 89 283 94 1-3
McLaughlin . 91 90 75 256 85 1-3 
Hutchison ... 88 77 83 248 82 2-3
SJvovlo#

tee. It should be a matter 
pride for the citizens of St. John to 

that the metropolis of the prov
ince la not left behind In this respect 

With a team representing the city 
dn the provincial hockey league this 

• the first time in many 
yanm, it to to be hoped that thetr rec
ord will be such ten to stir each an 
•enthusiasm for one of the clean
est and most spectacular of all sports, 
that a rink wfll not only be desired 
but Insisted upon, and the plan for 

ent be heartily and unani
mously assisted to a fruitful culmina 
tien.

Thomas, local -welterweight, outpoint
ed Eddie Beattie, of Hamilton, in a 
ten round boot which was the fea
ture of a boxing entertainment at.-the 
St. Denis Theatre here tonight'Other 
events were:

Eddie Riccord, local middleweight.

V- 433 426 403 1262
Wanderers

McEwen ... 68 80 93 261 87
Bedford ... 84 86 74 243 81
Shannon ... 80 85 92 257 85 2-3
W Hunter . . 91 94 82 3fi" 89
H Hunter . . 96 102 87 285 96

Lord Byng Patron 
of Amateur Skating

..88 86 96 270 90 

.. 78 93 »1 268 87 1-3 These are the. Iee- 
play a great pert in the af-

442 443 434 1319

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE. 
Honors were even in the Gommer 

clnl -League game rolled on Blacks 
alleys iemt night, Vassle * Co. and 
Baird t Peters eaca tallying two 
point* .: The sooree follow:

- Vassie A Co.
Hensrnr U. .103 79 82 263 87 2-3
Terrie ............... 70 73 73 216 72
irllMM..!^- .. 88 78 16 242 80 2-3

KUworthy ... >3 .78 90 260 86 2-3

!» and Roddy McDooa 
fought ten rounds 

Jimmy Harris, feguu 
gara Falls, was kl£3t 
finit minute ot:$ 4x-n

SSi@53=
•v? • Aid. Rubenstein, Hon. Secretary of 

the Amateur Skating Association of439 446 428 1313L-inoq» Ud i
'

«e m the 
•i toot by

tts

III JIL'\Mike Gibbons j4-

Lew Téffidlër
Won Dedsion

ee"Beund V'
, “ 1. Defeated Sailor Friedman in

.#• :-.i Fteotod
f Chicago Man Four Times
** m Sfsç6nd Rou^

New Yprité Dec. IA—Lew Tendler, 
ftphi» left-handed light- 

defeated SaUor Fried* 
1*0, receiving the Judge » 
Che end of their fi'teeu-

7■ A
87 78 84 249 83

Out-:
I429.386 406 1236 

Baird A Peters.
.... 90 *6 94 28» 93 1-3 

72 80 87 239 79 2-3
Quigley ..........  84 80 73 237 79
L,yona . ............  74 76 77 226 761-3
Buckler ,..76 67 81 228 741-3

eBout Lewis:•

15t VOook ...mLbI

Lastili mv/7

VjSt. 395 398 412 1205
The Commercial League fixture to 

have be^n rolled on Blacks alleys to
night was played last night instead. 
Emerson & Fisher scored three points 
to their, opponents, the Imperial Opti
cal Company’s one. The «chores follow:

Imperial Optical Co. 
Oamfingham .. 76 lOl 83 260 86 2-3 
MacDonald ..79 SO 81 240 80 
Rockwell 
Boyaner ..
Stanton ..

f/g\i
Gibbons, ; 
fellow I 1 »tmXZ. Racka^e

Mn Nipn;' 'to,*:
ight, a ma-
aflh'v-at ths

f<

s
ten

the 'l1 wdight, ton 
man of Cbl 
decision at
round bout in Madison Square Gard- 
en

Tender took ndvnntnee oC Pried- 
toun'e wide open notice In the early 

I rounds, flooring him four times in' the 
second round and stopping hie ag- 
gressivenees in other rounds with hard 
punches to the body. The recuperat
ive powers of the Chlcagoab were re- 
markable, however, and he shook 
Tepdler often with hard right, ,nd 
Hfte ta the head and body,

Friedman had claimed three,.popo 
lar deoiekme over Tendter In previous 

foUowv: "eljFhed 1> gwnd,

• »• at 5» : uv-r:U t v.^rc^y

StFlringside

$160,1 WmiM*tc.

180 108 81 269 89 2-3
65 77 73 215 712-3
83 79 83 245 81 2-3GiasI League Stars

to.
383 445 401 1229 

Emerson A Fisher.
..........  77 96 87 260
..........  83 76 78 236

Stlnteon ....107 92 81 280
FitzGerald .. 65 81 80 226

.66 85 101 251

The Paoifi 
ty well last j 
a total of : 
major lea*

See, the * 
cisco by.ii 
up agalnZ 
OConneHg 

outflelde" 
cisco to

It hold players tor 
«.000 and a big equal of 
(T cast-offs. Some of these 
ay return In a, year <t 
l-priced acquisitions. Ole*- 
tflelder sent to San Fran- 
i Rede, no doubt 
The sales Were as 

■st base man andi 
jold by San Fran- 
rw York JVatJon-

•P, sold by 
to Clncin- 

Brenbon and

baseman, sold by 
t Cincinnati for

jkr tat

Dunham 
Gorrie . Mbtln Ô5*FtS
Case

will come

MACDONALDS 
Cut Brier

1397 429 427 1253
CltV LEAGUE.

The Lions took all four points from 
the Ramblers in a game rolled in the 
City League at Blacks last night, he 
scores of the two teams were as fol
lows:

myty misnde of the

mAre Invited To 
Attend Practice

! 8 75,000aJs

AIII | Caveney, she# 
San Franci 
nati foi^

Pln^ljthî

Oakland 
players 

Johnson a

Ramblers.
. 96 87 74 256 
..91 94 84 269 
..97 79 89 265 
...84 98 88 270 
...105 84 94 283

36,000 Belyea . 
Beattey . 
Corey ... 
Coughlan 
Brown ..

\
*

!
AS hockey player» ip the ci*y are 

Invited to attend a practice which 
wfll be beM on Lily Lake this after- 
no«itUO. St. John to to hgv» « 

B. and R M, I. Amateur 
iation this winter, and 

desirous of represeat- 
in the great natUnal 

be afforded an op* 
ng their qnatiflea

MORE TOBACCO FOR THE M0HEY80,000
Fillette, pitch

ers, s£d b^Portland to De-

................. L___ ...,160.00» y40.000 472 442 429 1343
'C'R.OM the moment Cut Brier was offmti 
F to the Public it was accepted by the 
great majority of smokers as an old friend

For Cut Brier has in convenient form 
the Macdonald quality that has been known 
and preferred in Canada since the “fifties”

STav^r6
Total Garvin

Henderson ..84 92 67 243
Harrington .. 92 97 10^ 395
Wilson ............. 82 104 9%'*S3
Maxwell .... 99 79 87* 282

116 87 104m

JX GAMES 
FOR TONIGHT< winter «verir trill b

■

4eerie» of game» to
he City Basketball1 
in the Y. M. C. I.

An attract 
promised ii 
League ton! 
gym. In thj 
C. A. and e 
clash, whllE 

^ Y. M. C.g.
, featured lRKP 
I of the ieagWL

I honors last Sÿ 
I tire stand infe

473 456 461 1890 
V. M. C. A. SENIOR LEAGUE 

Ri vend lie took three points, Wan
derers one, In the Yi M. C. A. Senior 
Bowliqg League game rolled on the 
“Y” aMeya last night. The pcoré cf 
the two teams follows:

Staler section tie Y. M. All AtfafdctivC
ta terme cute section '___________T

The twb Junior team. ^ Y- u c. ^ making nr- 
for. cbronplanublp ranKemoats for nn nttmotire holiday 

•r. and their compare- mina, ud in conneetion with 
this season will be ex- 
ed forward to.

n
«rc-v.y/:

s.

t’ O ’ll:MoBwen . ... 71 
Bedford ... 87 

. . 76 
W. Hunter . .102 
H. Hunter . . 88

77 224 74 2-3 
84 266 861-3 
80 248 «23 
72 263 87 2-3 
79 274 '911-3 Î

1 ^ r ¥
%£*x*> ià£*&a**> c^s^eted arrangements for

itiy 1< Mount Allison Uni-]1 a
-Wallostook" basketball team 

played in tin Y. M. C. I. gymle Ena to Pirates, 
k 14.—Jewel Bde, third 
recuse, N. Y. wen tred- 
rargh National» by «he 
rdlng to word recel r- 
anaeer Branch Rickey, 
« the Buffalo baseball 

was purchased from 
«ta» League dub last 
■ejracuoe, at the Inter- 
i-and tutor recataxL He 
Years with Dalian aid

1. Carda Ti
at. Loom, d

baseman forll 
ed to the Pftl

f S92 1366to
on Wednesday evening December ».

Pendleton . . 71 76 « 30Other game» are alio being schedul
ed and It I» hoped to bare thé Y. M. 
O. I. teams meet several university 

ame and- other ohtulde players.
The Y. It. C. I. Senior Obll have 

also several teams who have acquired 
considerable proficiency end skill at 
the great gymnasium past time, and 
an effort la being made WH 
games with some ot the lady college 
teams ot Halifax.

COAT. 4 to

‘|
.. 96 77 94 266

Walden ... 72 86 83 241
.re. 83 91 78 262

Warn* .... 86 88 94 288

$U6
B ed n

Hst. E
:-V ithe «87 428 416 1276

;JW, <jlt ton»! fn a
tike Wanderers took all door points

the Western League, Ifcn Risardaèe^ in a

V 1ê
it-’:

ua.-a-. ...
>
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■
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U. lilted M.rketMERGER OF MERCHANTS’ BANK 
WITH BANK OF MONTREAL 
SEEMS LIKELY TO OCCUR SOON

Weakness Featured 

Trading On Montreal 

Stock Exchange

Wheat Registered 
Advance of Two 

CentsYesterday
Courue Grain Pflm Remain 

Steady—Nn Selling Pre* 

aura Noted-

Heavy Crop of 
Failures During 

Week In Canada

Stock Trading Ran 

* To Speculative And 

Selected Issues

Ttiray*, w> in in * A till HIM 

I*# iihmvhhi tin, mil ih m#,
lit limiihilHH Hu##» II I# mis,
ni Mtimlnlwi VfpVni Hi
tlni MhIIIh##», the, ■ ■
Ml Mtll'llllltltllli U14
it nrolbit
h inuuuiititi, it « 4,
mi lalnetiil#, TlW

i# *#
v

Attributed in Large Measure 

to Sensation Over Merch

ants’ Bank—Atlantic Sugat 

Active.

female, Ms#, tin The mi inker et 
tattuemt le Mis Mwiilalea, ai reportait 
#» H, tt twin * I'lffliasa#, nilallsil ## 
diirlii# Hi# ess# ef Peu, I#, as emu 
a#r#il wiili il# iltifia* Hie e»m*HMii|: 
Hi* w##* et III#, ami tin lu lit# w##k 
el M#i, h

fill# wahk'i r-ilimwo lu,,l,i,I,,, la 
Hamrle it, #en»ln»< H Maiiunh# 4, 
SiakatohewRH 8, Allraiin I, Umiak 
Meluailil# 8: nu,i Neva Stull ifi f

Aggressive Buying Movement 
of Thursday Lacking in 
Yesterday’s Transactions.

hM, in*Directors of First Mentioned Institution Recommend to 

Shareholder* That Offer ef Ban* of Montreal to Take 

Over Merchants' Bank be Accepted—Reserve of Mem 

chants' Bank Said to be Seriously Impaired,

1in itiHiii, 4i, n
Ml lltsw#l;l#*, il#;

i
Winnie#*, Dee, MN Ativr * iirtm* 

niieniH* Hi# tonal whsnl ninrkel inml# 
further mlvun### ilurln* III# early pan 
el III# •#*«!#* until » i«Iii nl skew! 
twii i<«in* wn# #s#l*i#f#*, flili mV 
vanne. Iiuwuv##, w## net nil main 
tnineil ami ilui’ln* Hi# l*#l knur nl 
liraillm* Ik# iiMSCket iwnekaimit suit 
erliw# wiirksil luw#r, A lain ni I PI 
1# I ##nl« wn* re##nisi *t Ik* #l##s, 

fii# ilm iwe me am*## w#r# In 
#k##i|ym donums In Hi# ###ii market, 
inn Nn, 6 Northern w## sm wmilsil, 
un# # inn# nvMF a.miu im#ii#l# w#r# 
eut HifiiiisIi His i'HfIii* kun##, 'I k# 
rt#mini# Iiif Nu 1 mill Ne, 1 n#rHi#Fk 
I# nninlii* from «#» Inuiril nn# Ike »re 
iiiluin# w#f# frmiHfl*#lly Imiter Ni# 
l iinrlhern w«# iiimieil nl 6 went# over, 

mink##* I ##m uniter, sml Nu,
I IIIIFHihFII, IIII 4 I# 1 t‘#UI# IIUrtSF 

Tk# ##l# nn# li#Fler mnrkila #«k 
Him# afeaily, W4ill# Ik# IF### I# nf 
»w#ll eroeni'Hen# Hi#f# i# rh aellluu 
|ir###HF« TIimfu I# IIHI* idlghffe III 
Hi,, ,,m#p»« «nun klkusllek generally,

I In## I
wit##i - Doeember, HUH klrti Ms», 

I»#il 4 kl#i dull, HU#» ##k#fl, 
iMi#-na##mli6r, 49 i s kl# i May, 

44 I II duly, 41 HI III#
Harlei nw,#mk#F, fidT-l Midi Ml», 

61# l 111#,
yi»=eis«iksF, imB,ii nidi mi»,

119 1-1,
Km n#,,«inker, 9911 kldl Ml», 

9k 91 *#k#(|
dm* iifIi»##. Wksm, Nn 1 hard, 

III Hi Nu, I iinrHiirii, 444 Hi Nn 
a imrilmrn, illli Nn. 9 mtpllmrn, #119i 
Nn, I, 9I9H Nn, 6, Il 9-41 Nil, I, 
14 9-9j feel, *9 Ml IF##9, 1119 M, 

urn# N# I #w, 419 9i Nn, 9 nw nn# 
eut* Nu, I fe#d, #91*1 Nn, I Inn#, 
919-9| N# V fee#, 94 9*1 rejeofed, 
98 Hi tf**k, 4419.

Berlnr Nn. 9 nw, 68 Mi Nn, 4 nw, 
41 Hi rnjnnls# »n# f##rt, 9*Ml Iron#,

Mil Nn, 4 new, I7»| Nn, 6 nw, 
199 9*1 Nn. 9 nw ss# related, 
149 Hi fraok, 119 91 

Kyw^Ns, f nw, 9*1-4,

New York. Dec. IS—The aggreeelve 
buying ino vein uir. tbet feature# yea- 
eerday'e eeeilon of tbo stock exahaoge 
we# lacking today. Trading waa fair- 
l| noti-ve, but ran more to aueculuttve 
OF selected Issues. Overulsbt develop- 
monta, such sa tienneny's virtual ile. 
fault, t4m closing of coal ntlnea In the 
Pennsylvania district and eroapeetlve 
reductions In automobile prices were 
among the several Incidents oaltni- 
latwl to diminish bullish .enthusiasm.
. Tin, cuta In prient, announce# by 

one of ilia ohlef auhaldlnrtca of the 
United States Steel Corporelles, an# 
further, declines In quotations for icrap 
Iron and stool were Indteativ# of the 
backward trend In that Industry.

foreign exchange continued ta, be 
adversely nffecteil by Uermuny's ac 
knowledgment of bankruptcy, coal 
ecu finally threw off professional sell
ing pressure, but many of lean Import 
ant Industrials and mleraileneoue 
shares reacted one to five points ou 
moderate trading.

Montreal, Deo. 16—Ueneral week- 
teas fealure# Ute trading on the Mont 
real Stuck hlxchangu today, and this 
waa probably atlrlhuteUls lit large 
measure to the aenautlpn In regard I# 
the Merchants bunk. The latter aleck 
after recording u net loss of eight 
leiielv. waa withdraw i from trading 
around noon The next greatest loser 
».ta Canada iteemeklp preferred, 
which dropped II8-4 points at 47 ex 
dividend

Atlantic Huger led the market in 
point of activity with a turnover of 
o,er 1,0(10 shares, and suffered u de
cline at 3 8* entitle ul M l K, llrew 
erles rank,cl second In polm uf turn
over wllh ',10 shares, au.l waa also 
weak, reacting a point at f»u

Paper Neglected.

Paper share# were neglected and 
weak with I lie exception of lliimlug, 
tv,licit gained half a point at 6. I.an 
ran tide waa moat active of the erotip, 
and lost a half hi 73 13 Ahlllbt waa 
off a half ,ti 110; llrompfon u like 
amount at 81 1-3, while -Wayagnroack 
lost 9-4 at 40 14

nonunion Bridge was again active, 
rod lost two points of 'Ibe gam made 
lu Thursday's trading, l.yall sold off 
a point to 41.

The strong stock of the day was 
Ottawa Power, which advanced 3 I t 
pointa to lit. Montreal Power was 
off fig to #7 66, Three I as nra to show 
gaina wera Dominion Textile, up 1-3 
u 18# I t ex dividend; Hlordon and 
Illinois, the Isttar up a point at 11,

Trailing in bonds fell off with un 
Import uni pries changea.

Munirent mock kHchungei "Yiw nr# 
ieducated lime,«ilk Hi wllktlvaw Met 
oka ms Blink of l'*n#d* «lock from 
your Hal g# grrghgeiwuia *»»* keen 
m#d# with the Ikiuk uf Moulreul euli- 
ieot in Hie approvsl uf Hi# Usversur. 
iii-i’iiiincll #n* sli#F#li#ld#F# #f kiiili 
bunk#, in ink# over Hi# Meruhiwla 
flank,"

in view #f Hue killer, Hi# aitvcrillli* 
voniinlU## of I lie kliinI Feel Hluck Wk 
iliens# key# decided lher# will k# k# 
further trad I»# m Mepelmnl# Bsnk of 
can### stuck

'i'll# asneuncmiieni of *lr Monuiii 
AHao w#« es I dluwei

"Boitte Mme eg# tile dlreelor# of III# 
Murclmot# iiniiI, nf f'eiikd», kevliie 
i eu sou I# (car Ik# l III# keilk'e elfklrk 
were nnf In I Is- condition as disclose,! 
to ihoni, eim, in Hi# cokolltsioil that 
U we# nopuBs#r. in Hie hunk1» Iniorcal 
ibai # Hioriiimii tkiioilHHlIoli ef Hi# 
bank a affairs should h# mad* hi # 
suitable person They eernred Ik# 
sari Ice# of II II Mark anale, who wee 
formerly Ike gouersl manager of Hie 
Bank of Brilkh Norik Amsriea, end 
is mow »##er,,i manager of Hie Rnysl 
Troal (kiwpuiiy and hie repnrl showed 
that ike haul,'- real was aerloualy Im
paired The directors of Ilia Mer 
chaîna Bsnk have now nkiuineit from 
Mi# dlraclors uf Hi# Bank of Montreal, 
aukjepi to Hi» approvsl uf Ilia Hover- 
nnr-lo oenncll and aliarekoldera of 
ktilh beaka, an offer in aliaerk Ike 
Merchant» Bans and in h|“w of Ik# 
above fecis ilia dlroclora of III* Mar 
chanta Baak who cnnlrul large hind 
Inga nf Its «lock liera derided 
via# fhelr ibaralioldsr» in accepi 11,., 
offer."

Munireul, Deo, HI following # day 
of wild rumors, muon cgoliemenl on 
ute stock market, and come concern 
among mwranwU men generally, It wa* 
omchHIy announced Ht I# aiternoon 
that, owing to It# real being «annual» 
impaired, ihe director# of Hi# Maroli 

Hunk #1 Veneda 
mending It# shareholder# to accept an 
offer made by the Bank of Montreal 
to lake over Ilia inalllulion Tin* an 
emmoemenl waa followed by u Hal#' 
mem isaued from I lie Bau|t nf Mont
real appointing H It. Mackeugia, wlw 
had been employed by Ike director# ul 
the Meridiem»' Hank tu undo Ils linen 
cat when, gciiirdilig tu ododet elate- 
moni, 'ike dircciors had reaeuu In 
icar Hist the bank# affairs wsri um 
in the comllHon as dlscloued to ilmin," 
as «cling ganoral maeeger. will! f. 
t', Norsworlliy, I ho flank of Monlreal's 
New York aaeni, aa asslatant general 
ipanugcr. These appolelmeiua ligv# 
hscii made, I hough lira sbwrpllnh uf 
tb„ hunk has atlll, according Hi law, 

ra 11 lied by the shtSndraklera of 
hath InttlMHSS* and lira Huverinvrtn 
Uusncfl,

for snipe lime nasi there have been 
romors tie Hie duct Him eooie aucb 
mava aa anauuni nl today waa on foot 
The eliaiva of lira Mcrebmu# Bank no 
tbs «lock inarkfi reflacied Hie wo 
Jaotorea, falling off three trod a bait 
wlbta yeaterday and anoHter five to 
day. Till» oiomliig Un»#e were also 
recorded by many of Ibe leading la 
sues and Hi la afternmib, ibodgli no 
severe break waa recorded, weakness 
waa evident

following la a copy of a letter from 
the preaiueut of Hie Meroboele lleok 
of i anada to Ibe ebslrman of Ibe

INVESTMENT
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WINNim «NAIN MAKHIT

V'emplled kg Meltpiiiell and tlewwia 
n9 Brim # Will, HI i

Wlianl i =
*üsmher,,,l,|X!l

Mi»'""”
i.i n i

MMN9P 11

44l*ll l,pw Ulnae

la nj
in lit*;

wtiio reeoB'.un,-.

Uni

Govtrnmmt sud 
Munidpil Bondi

to yield

B3'4p.e,te(ll'2piC.

No, 1

Province of i

QuebecMixed l|sue»

OUa buppliecJ a <1l«iirepofrtWinAt<i 
share of the tkyi b usine*» tispertAlly 
eecondary or low-grade Unue*. ttteel* 
and equipmouts wyrn mixed, as wrire 
also mot»>rB and their spevlaltioa, but 
*aln* rult'd at lire imigular rlo»e.
Sale* amountad to 8M,0i)O fhare».

Call loiiDe eijioockd and rtmewed into 
nuxt week at live pur oenl., tbe ruts 
later rlaiag to 5 1-2 agaltm yaatorday * 
maximum of wlx per oonf Quoi at <m* 
for iluiti fund* were unaltared, but 
money wa* more freely offered for the 
teborter matarltlr* - _ . .

Th.ru woe . pronounced tolling 0» «'"■ ll,l',d 7'JU‘ l,«"d» HT»,
in the demand for liond*. most of 
w4jlih, including fdberty issues, re 
acted on further realixlng. The new 
Nek York City 155.001),()<W offering 
wild at u alight premium. The for 

* oign dirieion was irregular at nominal 
<* bungee Total unies, par y shir, ag 
grwfated $1 «.350,000.

Refera investing «end hr 
nor Deeembw Hit ef 

ettraetive e*ertn|i,

to be 8 1 •!% Bend»
Due Iflff,

I
Eastern Securities 
Company limitedJ. M, Robiinon ft 

Sow, Ltd,lo ad
St, Jdffii N. »,

Hnfifcii
w IT. JOHN 

Mifneton - Fradirielim
Montreal Sales

N. i,fN«# a Ian page HI

m(ümnptled by Mrrkmgall and t'owgn=, 
61 Prim*» Wm Hi.) MRaw Sugar Market 

Steadier On Spot

Toronto Trade
Montreal, Doe, It,

QuotationsMorning Sole»
Abltlbl-M@30%; I#®**,; 36«8U 
A nantie Bisgar—Hi»®!*;

Bromplne-1911; M»SI%; %tt 
314».

Brompton -66>81,
Aakestoa Bfd—5*76 
Peler Dygll—36®43; 36*41 >4. 
tien g B Pfd-36*50; 136*411%. 
Dont Iron Vont lOcK 37 
Dom Iron PM 6 p,c. -S6&7»| 7 ».«, 

W»«l,
Cen Uonverteva—6*7#'*,
Dllneto Com—166**1; 60031%. 36 

*3314,
Dom Briggs—66*73; 6**73% ; 66* 

73%; 10*70; 60*0»%,
Dom Otoe#—30*60.
Cen Cement- 16®**; 60*65% 
laxurogtfgs—***T3 % ; *3*71%, 60 

*50%; 160*60; 36*66%.
Quebec By—70*34,
Bpenleb River PM—30*70%; 10* 

70%,
Blest o< Cewsd»—30604 ; 36*00; >00 

*00%; 36*01%; 6*00; 36 *69%, 
Rbnwinlgan -45*106; ■26*100%, 
TegtUs—>00*136%.
WnyggnnoKlt—60*40,
1033 VIctefT Loen 90,10; 00 H, 
1937 Victory Log# 99.30
1937 Victory Legg >03,80,
1933 Victory Laeg 18 36 *3.00, 
1933 Victory Lams >00.70; 100.70,
1034 Victory Laos 90.16,
7034 Victory Logs 03; 96 10.

N. Y. Quotations
Turent#, <U. llk Meelwb* wheel, 

No, 1 north#»#, Till N# I, «01 if Motel ;
No, 8, I If.

Meimeks sole Nff, 9 «W, 09j No 
3 ew, 59, eyira No f, 63, No», I eod 
3 feed, oof owited 

Meoliok* korfoy No, 3 aw, oamk 
o»l, No 4 ow, oooioial 

All above Ok (fork, bay porto 
Ameri'-ao nor*—No, Ï yMlow, Uf ’ f | 

No. 3, 6a; No. 4, 07 H; Hack ' mm 
Ml prompt ablpomot 

Ootorfo wsto^No ! comla,I, pc 
eordlog to frolgbia m»ald«

Ogmrl* wheel (tor lofa, I i n. *klp 
plog poiHW, accord log to frelgkto ; all 
grads» cooloel

Ooiarm mrrley No 9 feet, 4/ poaode 
or better, 66 to 6*

Botkehagf—No. t gommai, 74 to

New York, Bsc, >6- The raw soger 
market wee etwdler oo Ihe epot eod 
price, were ealgbllebad 00 tbe basis 
of 8.67 for oentrlNigol of e*lee of 36, 
POD bags of Cube# for Deco other «bip 
ment et 3 1 16 «tente 0006 eod frelgltl, 
tentai 10 8.67 for cegirlfHggl, «tld 17,0011 
bags of Bblllpploe ceotrlfogele lo port 
«> 3.67 delivered letter deliveries 
were oui’heoeed *1 two ceete coal aod 
freight for 0 0 control led Cebaa, wise 
being reported of 66,000 bags at lb*! 
level, which la egoal to 1,46 for cook 
rtfagal

Haw anger fwtorea ways ggafar aid 
price# at Wlddgy ahowag deollots at 
oea to tear pointa oeder aolllog by 
trade wototlooe aod bowse» with Cw- 
bag coweostloe*,

Tbe rah met anger ewrhot waa 
«acier and Pflcea were l*h point# 
lower to the heals ef 6,to tor loo g ram 
olatod On» nagger withdrew tram 
UM market

Chicago Whest 

Prfcw Averaged 

Lower On M«rkot

(Compiled by MoDoucall And Cowads,
M Prince Wm SC.)

New York, !>ec. !6.
Open High Low Cloeo 

Allied Cbem.. 57% 5*% 67%
Am Can .........  34% W/4 :$>%

L-e<*> .... 99’4 100% 98% ‘#8%
Am let Corp. 42% 43% 42% 43 
Am Sus AT -..64 54 53% l%%
Am Wool .... «1% S2 81 k>
A-n Smelters. 47 47 46 44
Am bumetra. 31 31 31 3;
Atchison .... 90% 91% 90% 9 %
Am T<1» .
Anaconda
All Gulf .... 34% 34% 33% 33%
Both Steel &8% 67% 67 57%
B and O .... 35% 36% 36% 36%
Held Loco 
Can Pec ,
C and O

Crue SU* .... 66% «% «7% «7%
Cen Leather. 31% 31% 30% 30% 
t>n Lee PM 46 «6 «2% 99%
Chaa Motors. 60% 60% 60% 60%
Erie Com ... 10% 1»% 10% 10%
End! John «0% 80% 79 71
Gen Motors.. 11% 11% Vt% 11%
G N Pfd .... 74% 76 74% 74%
Houston Ott., 81% 63 81% 81%
Inspiration .,41% 46% 41% 46%
Invincible ... 11% 11% 11% 14%
inter Paper.. 64% 60% 66 66
Indus Alcohol 39% 39% 39% 39%
Kolly Spg ... 44% 44% 43% 43% Abitibi9*034,

25 V,% 2S 2* Altontlc Buffer I to *36; 60*30*;
lock Btrol «% 47 46* 47 60*3014 ; 20*30 ; 36* 30*4

’î»£ lraîl BroxBIsn- 300*39*; 36*39*.
Migrais .. .. 339» 2«* 2814 SO* Peter Lrstl—50*4114' 26*41 Mid Stoic. OB 1414 It 14* 16* g«Pfd - “as A»*; 60*40* ;
Nor Pacific W* >7* 17* 17* taAM. *01$ *'
N T N H * H 18* It* 13 13 4shemoS-M0*2 **«*
North Am Co. 48* 43* 43* 43* U„ Commt -30*51 |g*S0*
Nor PwttOc .. 78* 7«* 73* 79* Owe Brtoff. *IOto4 to«74.'lastPewesylr. ... 33* 33 S3* ' *"
Pns hmer ... 66 60* 64* 60 • *
Pierce Ar ... 14* 14* 14* 14*
Pesto Bwr. 39 09 2» a

Wh -N-'PH

PROVINCE or 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
6% BONDSJ

Ropoftw of Snow ttui Ruin 
Ov#r Winter Wheat Bell 

Ha4 Aiverne gffeet,

BblckgOt Boo, 16 Bale aog mart 
mar lama amuma at fkc wlotof *r#p 
bait with rapori# toot di„aekt hi to* 
ragldoa owothwaof hail r*c*l»e* tama

BUI 66T, laf, lid#,

t homes, Armstrong It Bell
III Mrleoo WI/liM**tr»*l,

U7* 117* 117 117
40* 49* 49* 4»*

Mt Vohe, W, « 

AKm TIwmm -• M W. AmM*. I Mel* (Ml
97* 98* f«S, 87* 

120* 131* 120* 137* 
54* 66* 64* 

39* 29* 29* 39*

tttttiawro towtod today to Ota ko whagf 
price# oterage lower The booth we#
naeoffM of H oowf off to W dp, 
ttato gaioctf I f coot to M to H, aod 
io praviatoh# to* ddtfwro* fgfdgff tram 
nra tmt* Mm to o rie* «f 1M mm,

55
76

Bye #d, l, N to «6 
Maooohg Odor Viral potoof, 0710; 

pmtofff, to 9»,
fie igwo-Thlrif pop MB 

*ei dcllrtvyrnf. Ml hew acaboprd will 
f**4, 6r»o, <30 to <37 per too, a kerf#, 
<38 la 830 per too; good lead Hwtr, 
per b#g,_<t,70 to <! *<, 

lf*y—tort» Me 3, 3»; Wived, fit; 
«/aw, car Iota, <13; to»»* h»r, y«r 
to*, Nd, \, <33,

The Ménagement of Your Real EstateBdgffdg rater#» wwp* ssmlpsl, eidaddf BddfgfldffOt0*1* cswf. pat-
Wfwet May, 11334, Mf, HUM,
totyw—M*y, 63; idly, <814, 
i,»t# May, SKi Only, 38 # 3, 
B»rtf-3*od*fy, I8,7<,

dfthor offdto m tor*# to ew if tod ttmr *ap*cdf*» 8» mm m m 
he at am a* to ysd. Why iwt f»Hma rmta.it at t*« towem at «* 
Dfcftoo whto, th* wdhmi at twit», tammr aart tmtri», mourn 
m um Umtfaaaa tmatam totowof aa tamgttm mat aUmr 
marUmma Mam U matothu m roar Amt.

THE CANADA PERMANENT TPHJfT CO,

hgie-dt (to#h*f iiiiiiitiJiiiHixtMatittuiMii HMa/ataat
Pum mmmtfk Hromê,, H frtaaa Wm tttmm, M tom, s u,

A, ¥, WHttm, Maamar, f, A,

Montreal Produce
Mostraal, Das 16—0*8*, tteeglo* 

wsetoro, N» Ï, 67 14 to M,
Data—Deosgla* wanton, Not *, 66 

to 64.
Hcer—Maaitobg «pries wtoetl pat- 

dwtd, Orw*, 176*
8*11*4 oaf» Bps 00 peddgg <3 to

<3,10.
Bran 836,36.
Vtorrto-O» A.
88gy—38w 3, par Ms, wr Ma, HI

um

tara-tamofr, M#| tour, Ifl, 
\Hm-4ammrr, W<f »toy, 1M,

9 SmwHb m—mmpttatrmt fey

SYSTEMATIC SAVINS WSVÜANCEvnt
Bsltsr—fSofrost rrwastory, 43 to 43,
«ss» rutoua.u. fm•8 M

1AM 8*33 ft tmtDom Cl**—36064*,
Ls*rsst14s—36073*. 14033; 840 «3M* «14*• r**f* * 94,7» 

lr**f*> 47,7» 1M8 WWW *77*4
to, MULoudon 08sBssOfng .. ..71* 73* 71* 71* jaaieMieewwwwsemwamwwww»—wswewwMontreal Pmwws—30OS,

Nat Breweries—**«54; 78098*;
54064*.

Pria» Bros-38034 
Qsstrar Bf-«6»S*
BtorOsg—460*.

Hkvsr I14-i6607#.
8tots8 at Carnage 176*4#; 3*04#*; 
tshwwhel*»»—6401*4 
W«fM*«esx*-»6*»*f 36040*. 
Cm Car ft* - 606#

Be Store# ... 53 63 * 61% 67*
H letoed .... 3* K% 32 33*
tint I..H 64* 53* 63* 
Boy Date* .. 61* 61* 61* 01*
to Pead ...... 1» *9* l** 30*
toss <H! .... 22* 23* «* 33* 
South P»c ,, 79* 80* 79* IS 
itoetb By ... It* 14* 18* 14* 
toaOshaksr .. 81* 8»* 81'* n% 
Te*»» Co ... <7* 44 47* 47*
Dish Or ... «4* «4* 44 * 48* 
Retoe 081 ., 38* 39* SO he* 
Defoe Paw ,,W* 136* 134 134*
ReltoO Drag . 71 73 71 71*
c « toesl ... 84* «6 84* 44*
D S Bwhker 64* 64 * 66* 66* 
Westing ,, ., *1 M* 61 68*

Tsui Seles—470.308 
toertieg—<17*.

Lento», Dec- 16—fistogtt* loMsag, 
<17 3s, 04,; tUaaaA ott, 77a, 44,; aaarm
08L <36,

Petrdfwsv—Aevertow# rg#**4, fa 
44,, aatfiu. Is, 64 

Tsrpcsaisc-gpinto, 40». 34

Tk (Wm fomêry aad MmMm WorHUdo
tsprnm »»4 IMfoku,
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state tun tumieniate, eanetieace ate 
rtietwicea brat letter. Maiwtieuce not 
tawoutint but aaieawen at bt*nent 'n- 
iparity end tnuitr only need inetr. 
itutiH-nMuiLiUN, UMtt ton. croatbri 
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Three Weeks. >
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91. John, N. B.
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New Brunswick Patrons
The Maritime Export Company, 
Charlottetown, P, E, L, will be 
shipping as usual until January, 1922

MARITIME EXPORT COMPANY,
P. O. BOX 146

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I.
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IMPORTANT CASES CAUSED A Luxor Temple '
BUSY SESSION IN POUCE COURT Mystic Shrine
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THE WEATHER ' As
s

'I'crortu, Dec. II.—A trougn S 
cl low ptweeure «alebl» from S 
texan to the Ore* take», S 
while ereee ol high filature S 
un «Ituated nlooe the Atlantlo S 
tonal ewl over the Weete.-n S 

hie Ibeoome S

«Lÿ
F. M. Tweedie Elected IUust- 

nous Potentate—Memorial 
to Nobles Who Paid Su
preme Sacrifice in War.

Paul Rental Claused With Hawing Private Still in Hi. Hil- 
yard Street Home—Joseph Caplee Fined 1200 for Sell
ing Liquor—Young Man Borrowed Friend's Room and 
Got in Trouble.

V States. W
V milder and unsettled in On- S 
y'turlo, while elsewhere la the S
V country the weather has keen S 
S lair to fine end «old
V Tit. John...............
S' bnweon .. .. <. ■
S Prince Rupert.. ..
S Vancouver .. ...
S ' Calgary .. „ ., t.
S Edmonton..
S HatUefurll.. ..
V I’rlnco Albert,.
A M edict»# Met..
S Moose Juw....
S Wlntupot .. ..

fort Arthur ,.
Wh#-e River.............. 10

S Parry Sound .
S London .« ..

Toronto............
Kingston .

S Ottawa. ..
S Montreal . i.
S Queban.....
S Malltar..........
S •—Below sere 
-, Forecast. S
S Maritime—Winds. «htWe* S 
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zAt the annual meeting of LuxorS Temple, Ancient Amble Order, Neblea 

of the Mystic Shrine, held In their 
room», Masonic Tempi», Thursday 
night, reports were reoelvod from 
recorder, treasurer and audit commit-

rival the door wee opened, dtecloetng

Santo CkwV^
at THORNE’S This Afternoon

Yeeterday afternoon was a bo»y on» 
tor the polce magistrate. Three cnee» 
In which the demon rum” played an 
Important part, and one case of 
breaking end entering, occupied the 
ntisntlon of the court and the pro
ceeding» were «till going itrong when 
adjournment win made nt I o'clooh.

A Private Still
The first case taken up was that of 

P»ul Rental, charged with having part 
of a «till in bis house at 109 HUyard 
street. He was arrested on Thursday 
night by Ifitclee Enforcement Otficer 
Da wee and Policemen Klllon und Gar- 
nett. Officer Dawes teetlfled that lie 
had gone to the defendant’» house bo 
cause of complaints received by tile 
depaitment that Rental was mnhln; 
llifiior. He said that he fount '.here 
a til-gallon Keg containing 9 gallons 
of mesh, n sample of which wei pro
duced. consisting of groin, ralslnr, 
molasses and yeast. The olfioer mid 
that he looked In a cupbovd and 
found nevoml bottles some of which 
emelied of Mquor. He also found a Jug 
of eplrltn. which the defendant told 
him be got for Christmas. A r-gallon 
boiler, which Dawes testified was part 
of a stIM. Was also found. -The de
fendant had told the officer that tie 
had been making beer an a prevent
ive for lend poisoning, as he was a 
painter by trade.

•Policemen Klllen and Oemett cor
roborated Dawei' erMenoe end the 
case was postponed until th'« morn
ing at 1» o'clock.
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the tue «eoueed.
The witness said he also observed

two ether young men on an id Join
ing roof who Immediately made oS
by wey of s ladder leading to the tea
ground.

He said he had heard attempts ta 
open the front door seem time pre
vious, and on 
key broken In the, lock. la had a tag 
attached reading "Room 94. Dufferln 
Hotel.”

Both defepdsnto told him they did 
hew they got In.

Albert Peter, night porter at the 
Dufferln Hotel, «aid he gave the key 
to four young fallows who told him 
they had loot the key to their bed
room to the Cameron house. The 
defendants were le the party.

Detective Sounder» and Policeman 
Battle corroborated Mr. Cameron'» 
•tory.

After reading hie report the Bine- 
trloui Potentate, H, R. MoLellan. «aid 
that after holding the olfioo tor five 
years, he had decided net to offer for 
re-election. Hie decision was received 
with much regret by the Nobles.

Lieut -Colonel W. L. Laughton of 
St Stephen and D. W. Kyle of Monc
ton. reported regarding the Imperial 
Council meeting which they attended 
In De» Moine» toot June.

An amount vu voted to furnish a 
shrine room In the new Onmpbellton 
Hospital, to be dedicated to Colonel 
ARC. Maekenate and other Nobles 
of New Brunswick who gave their 
live» In the greet w»r. Amounts were 
alee voted to the orphans home» and 
other Institution» In 8L. John.

The following officers were slanted 
for 1923:— *

Illustrious Potentate—Y. M. Tweed
ie, Chatham.

High Priest end Prophet—B. R. W. 
Ingraham.

Chief Rohan—H. A. Porter.
Assistant Reban—R. B. Crawford.
Oriental Guide—T. Ollee Allen.
Treasurer—A. M. Rowan.

Institut found a
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At 4.30 O’clockW»ra Granted Privilege.
One man, who had formerly 

ed at Cameron’s, and whose room 
rent Wle paid up until last night, al
though he no longer occupied the 
room, gave evidence In favor of the 
accused. He uM that he knew both 
men well, one of them being » per
sonal friend of hie. He said that the 
accused had telephoned him oi) the 
night In question shout U o'clock 
asking for the use of Tie from, which 
he extended to them. Hu said that 
they had bean to hlv room on révér
ai occasions before that At title 
Stage of hie evidence, adjournment 
was made until today et 11.30

Duncan A. NddM, rlmrgeJ with 
using abusive language to Philip 
Bannister, pleaded not guilty. Q. 
H. V. Belyea, K.O, appeared for the 
défendent sad the Magistrate after 
hearing the evidence dismissed the 
cnee.

The merry old fellow will he on head, with a cheery smile end e Jeyoes 
welcome for every kiddle In St. John, and HB WANTS TO BBS EVBRY 
BOY AND GIRL IN TOWN, an he said In his message which you read bare 
yesterday and the day before. So £

■E SURE TO COME

ad be on hand as near to half-past four as you possibly Can. This 
will be Just one big. Jolly kiddies' carnival. Old Santa will show how to 
get the meet Inn from the hundreds of Toy Novelties In our Big, Bright Toy 
Department. Remember the time—4.30 O'clock In the Afternoon nt our

- 1, a
Recorder—Charles RdMneoo.
Repmeentatiree to Imperial Council,, 

which will meet In Ban Francisco, 
Orville B. Ddbeon of Mqpoton, and 
Peter Davidson of Bt John.

Additional members of the execut
ive, James H. Gibson of Woodstock} 
R. (Hinton Brown, WHI lam H. Smith, 
LeBaron Wilson sod William J. Me- 
Claverty.

Auditors, F. F. Burpee, tt Odby 
Smith and J. Herbert Crockett. *

The election of Charles Robinson 
aa Recorder makes his eleventh year 
In that office.

[ AROUND THE CITY Prince William Street Window
Per telling LiquorLAD INJURED.

Barry Bheatt, a lad eleven years 
it ,ge, bumped Into an automobile, 
driven by Charles Stanley, of Mlspeo, 
Willie he was at pl»V °» Pond street 
about 7.80 last evening The tod re
ceived n severe cut on the chin and 
wan otherwise Injured, but not seri
ously. The olfleer petrolling that dis- 
ffjet witnessed the accident, and sent 
de buy lo the hospital. He state# the 
automobile was not at fault.

----- »41-----
HYDRO DISTRIBUTION.

The matter ol the distribution of 
Hydro current from Musquash will 
be disease ed at a meeting til the 
dnyur's office on next Tuesday after- 
upon at 3.30 o'clock. It Is exported 
that, besides the members of the oily 
quoncll. the meeting will be attended 
by representatives of the New Brun- 
sjslcli Power Co., and the New Brun- 
ie lck Electric Power Commlnelon end 
t hydro expert working on be»sit of 
the city.

Joeegh Speight, charged with hav
ing liquor In Ms beer chop and 
JroeRh Csples, changed with selllog 
|tauor In hto ibeer shop, pleaded not

In the ret case Ifingpeotcra Header- 
•on and Crawford tbetifled to find
ing a botUe of whtohey on the floor 
in the rear of the shew. The oaee 
wan poetposed until this morning.

In the Cagles ease. Wat M. Ryan, 
counsel for the prosecution, called 
as a wttnene George L. Moore, who 
teetlfled that he had gone into the

AU DOITS AT HALF PRICE
THE GREATEST BARGAIN OPPORTUNITY IN DOLLS 
you have ever known. In our exceptionally large etook 
of Dolle, you'll find the finest exhibit of the kind ever 
ahowfi here and, Wjlle the former prices represented 
particularly good values, the present REDUCTION TO 
HALF PRICE fives you the BEST VALUES IN DOLLS 
your money can buy.
There are Beautifully Dressed Dolle from 6 Inches to 18 
Inches high, Baby Dolls from 6 Inches high to life else, 
Undressed Dolls of all sizes, Kewple Dolls of every size. 
But .they're selling rapidly and, to ensure the widest 
range for choice, you will be wise to

COME IN AND MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS NOW.

TAKE THE ELEVATOR TO THE TOY DEPARTMENT.

PROVINCIAL MEMORIAL 
HOME FOR CHILDREN, 

WRIGHT STREET
PERSONALS

R. W. Reford, of the Robert Re
ford Company, and W. R. MclnnLs, 
rice-«president of the C. P. R., ar
rived in tiie elty yesterday afternoon 
from Montreal and left last evening 
for Halifax to meet the steamer 
Cythla.

Mr. and Mrs.. William W. Baird, of 
Philadelphia, arrived yesterday after
noon on a visit to Mr. and Mrs. F. B. 
Bills.

J. R. Haycock returned from Prod 
erlcton yesterday afternoon.

Frederick KetaUick, of New York, 
arrived in the city yeeterday on • visit 
to relstlves on the West Side.

Misses Reynolds, of Riverside, have 
gone to Buffalo to spend a few months 
with their sister, Mrs. P. O. Milieu.

Mrs. Fred. A. Payne, whb has been 
visiting In St. John, has relumed to 
her home )n Lincoln.

Tampa. Fla.. Times: Mrs. O. W. 
Ganong and Mrs. 8. R. Belyea, of 
St. Stephen, N. B., have returned to 
Tempa for their third season and are 
occupying their winter home in the 
•‘emlnole Heights section.

General Manager Price, of the C. P. 
R.. left yesterday morning on a tour 
of Inspection of the Fredericton and 
Woodstock divisions.

Chatham World: We expect the 
editor of the World home today from 
the Royal Victoria Hospital.

W. 13. Furze has returned to the 
city after attending the Brotherhood 
of Railway Clerks' convention held at 
Windsor, Ont.

H. C. Survis, of 8L Stephen, régis 
Lered yeeterday at the Royal Hotel.

Mayor McKinnon and Mrs. McKin
non, of Sussex, ‘were guests at the 
Victoria Hotel yesterday.

Oeôrge K. Corbett, of Annapolis 
Royal, was nn arrival yesterday at 
the Dtfffefin Hotel.

E. Paturet. of Shedlac. was * guest 
veetefday at the Royal Hotel.

Hon. C. W. Robinson, of Moncton, 
yesterday.

rrradefendant's place of ,business On 
Prince Edward street between 4 and 
6 o'clock Thurwdajr afternoon. The 
détendent end another 
there. The «Un 
drink of "Ute beet staff In the 
house,* and was given a gloss of 
liquor which he put to hto Upn but 
didn't drink. He then asked the de- 
rendant to put the contents of the 
glees and a similar done In a battle 
for him. Copies put the whiskey In 
a pop bottle and the witness paid 
him 80 cento for It. The battle wee 
produced In court and wag shown to 
be call s quarter fined. The wit
ness said that he took the hottie 
right away to the chief Honor In
spector. He also MM that he was a 
stranger la town.

Cram-exam toed by B. IT. Henna 
berry, counsel far Cfcgtm, be sold 
that he had only been 1n town M 
bourn. He nine «aid that he didn't 
taste the contents of the bottle is 
he didn't think It was fit to drink.

The Magistrate made some caustic 
comments on the class -of stuff being 
sold as bootleg brand and struck a 
fine of $300 or six months In Jail.

This Institution extends to tie co- 
workers, The 81. John Protestant 
Orphan Homes, The Wiggins Male 
Orphan Institution, The 
Aid Society and the Catholic Orphan- 
ages, Its Best Wishes for a Very 
Merry Christines end A Happy and 
Prosperous New Year.

The Treasurer, H. Usher Miller, P. 
O. Box 796, City, on behalf of the 
Management, extends Besson's Greet
ings to All, and acknowledges with 
thanks the following generous con
tributions recently recelred ;
Friend a J. A...................... «100.00
House Com., Rummage Bile .. «0.00
Victoria U O. B. A., No. 130,

»L Martine, N. B.......... 37.73
Mm A. W. Johnson, lleotial

and Canary ..........
James R. Blackboule, yacht . 41.10 
Ladles of Fredericton, N. B„

per Mrs. A. M. dark .......... 43.00
House Committee, Pantry 
Orange Order Servit», <

Square Method let Church ... 39.76
Friend, M. U. to.................... 33.00
A. R. Williams, Mach. Co. Ltd.
Mrs. L. 0. Crosby .................
Johnson, L. O. B. A. No. II .,
George R. Butor i...................
Kitchener Knitting Klub .
J. Fred Bmsry .................
Lillian B. Fraser .............
9 a. B. Cysft ............................. S.C0
Friend,4L W. E......................... 7.76

The following «6.00 each—G. 0. 
Emerson, Mrs. M. C. Kelley, Maritime 
Rug Works, OapL a M. Perry. A 
Member of Havelooh L. O. L. No. £7, 
lire. John K. Schofield, Mrs. H. N. 
Coatee, Misses Roach, Mrs. (1. 8. 
Fisher and Mrs.. C. Fred Fisher.

The following 94.00 each:—The 
Sanllary Market and C. A. Jones.

The following 13.00:—N. C. Lawton. 
The following «2.00:—Mr»>Howe, 

W. N. Vail. St. Luke's 8.8,. Young 
Ladles' Bible Claes. N Stevens, W. 
A. Anderson, K. Storey, Mrs dor
mait, Mrs. Drinan, Mrs. Brayley. 

The following «1.30:—Mrs. Cam-

man were 
asked for a Children's

V

I i

W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED
Open Brer y Evening Until Christmas Ere.

•e
THEFT CASES

The detectlre department here re- 
wired a report thnt the young fellow 
charged with the' theft of a horse and 
neigh from Mr. Hamilton nt Oak Point 
wee arrested nt Public Landing There- 
day night. It Is alleged that he had 
SUbled the horse and was on hie way 
W Bt. John with 130 and n watch, also 
supposed to hare been stolen. He will 
tie taken hack to Oak Point 

1 t Juvenile from Moncton Is being 
held by the detectlre department In 
dbBhectlon with e recent theft. This Is 
dtp of the lads who lately pleaded 
guilty lo breaking and entering the 
store of Louis Green and was allowed 
to go on returning the goods token.

1 Store Hours:—8JO,

.... 47 80

r HOME GIFTSHale 40.00 
queen

Appreciated by home-loving women. What a satis
faction to see the smile of real happiness.

26.00
. 3600

13.31
Nickel Plated Tee Pots

Nickel Plated Coffee Pots 
Nickel Plated Tee Kettles 

Aluminum Tea Pots

Aluminum C.Jee Pots
Aluminum Tea Kettles

Défendent Net Present. 10.00
. wooATTEMPT TO LESSEN 

THE LIQUOR SALES

‘Temperance Alliance Oppoe- 
, ed to Any Weakening of 

Present Act for Revenue of 
t. Other Purpose.

Albert McCarthy, chained with a 
statutory offence, did act answer 
to hie name when called. The Mag- 
let mte wanted to know why be was 
not In court after he had been nr- 
ranted on « warrant. His Honor re
used to fis s date for the hearing, 
saying that the matter was no long
er In bis bands.

Charged With entering.
The preHmlnery hearing of two 

young men charged with brushing 
and entering the house of George A. 
Cameron, 84 OharWe street, was 
taken up In the poHee court prater, 
day,, J. B. Dover appearing for the 
defendants.

Mr. Cameron stated that a young 
Indy lodger on the top floor awakened 
him nt 1.90 Friday morning. On go
ing up stairs he fount that the door 
of one of the roeips was locked and 
Its occupants refused to open K. He 
sent «nr the polls* and on their nr-

tO.'.dJ
8.00

EMERSON A FISHER, LTD., 25 Germain St.
What the New Brunswick Temperance 
Alliance were already working on the 
frtélem of leaeenlng the prescription, 
far liquor leaned by the medical men 
At the province In view of the coming 
l«td effect of the regulations against 
Importation for personal nee. wee the 
dtatement made yeeterday by Rev. W. 
D. Wilson, secretary of the Alliance. 
No also stated the Alliance Were op
posed to any weakening of the present 
Art fer retenue or any other purpose, 
fig Manitoba tiie tow allows so many 
«reecrlptlone each month to every phy 
rtelao and they had found that In set- 
roty-flve per cent of the esses only 
one quarter of the number leaned wan 
dMd.

was In the city
Mias Virginia Hetiiertngton. of 

Cody's, wee an arrival nt the Royal 
Hotel yesterday

Among the guests at the Royal Ho
tel yesterday were 8nmnel Damant, 
London, England; W. P. ietwell, 
Calais, Me . and H. J. Daubney, Aim- 
prior.

At the Victoria Hotel those regis
tered Included : J. V. McDonald, Char
lottetown, and W. S. McDonald, Hati-

The arrivals at the Dnfffrin Hotel 
Included: Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Gordon, 
Boston, and 8. B. Button, Moncton.

Mr. sod Mrs. James Gibson, of 
Woodstock, who were In SL John for 
several days, have rein rued to their

Make her Christmas a Happy Onemlngs, T. B. Brown.
The following 81.00:— Mrs. Stephens 

Mrs. Close, Mrs. Stackhouse, Mias 
Woodland, K. B. Stackhouse, F. 
«termes, A. McAllister, J. Barbery, 
Mrs. B. M. Stevens, J. Armstrong, T. 
Armstrong, Mrs, W. H. Anderson, F. 
1. Dunham, Mm. Pansy, Miss Fla-

She will appreciate one of 
these new gowns more than any 
thing else you could give her, and 
as they are moderately priced, you 
will appreciate the Value yourself.

Some very smart models have 
just arrived in the new colors, and 
are cleverly trimmed in most attrac
tive effects.

Plans Arranged 
For New Year Rally iley

The «oOowlsig: 76c.:—Mm. McAfee
aad Mrs Baxter.

The followtng. 60c. : —Alice Hatch, 
A Friend, S. Willis, Another Friend, 
Mr*. Glass, Mm. Spencer, Mrs. 8tons, 
Mise R. Chunk, Mrs. B. M. Riley, Mn.

The following Mil-Mis. R. Thomp
son. Mrs O. Howes, Edits London, 
Laura Lawson, Mrs. H. Mcqoerris, C. 
A. Morgan, Mrs. Tomlinson, A Friend, 

Meet of the shove contributions of 
$9.00 and under are monthly.

Oronge Stanley and ocher resident* 
of Mlapse sent ns 135 lobsters which 
were mad nt the Lobster Supper and 
Bale held recently by the Repair and 
Building Committee of the Home, all 
«turns are net yrt In, but at least 
«1J0 gar lobster will be the net pro
ceeds.

Many wares» here vent many gifts 
te the Home to make the children's 
Christmas a Merry One, all will be 
personally acknowledged by the As
sistant Secretary.

The Children ask all thedr Benefac
te" Soring «be put year to accept 
their thanks; and they Wish them All 
n Very Marry Christmas and a Happy 
and Prosperous New Year.

nil DOUBLE COUPON* 
Today, Saturday, Dec. 17, wo will 

gtre double coupons 
«vest iMrikk «L*> and over.

xatxmwa to ai st^—LJh lent otportimlty to porche* Xrane
thtowwk A whttonMM drains « cigars, etgwrettes, pine-,
fM) Baku a uotial arasent tar a *=• ,oi *•» «"cher aad take sd- (toi m a capwto prraem Tar a Tgnhw, „f putting double the number

-T of certifient#*!. Rememflwr Batarda?
.. <m1r. Louis Green, TdNewnief 89
60c, Charlotte street.

tax.

Empty Stocking 
Fund Growing

The Preebyterlsn ministers and Sun
day school superintendents of the city 
met In St. Andrew's ohareh tort even
ing, with J. B. Magee In the chair, 
and Charlen F. Stevens acting as Wo 
rotary Plane were arranged for tho 
New Year's rally which It was de
cided would be held on Sunday after
noon, New Year's day, at 3.46 o'clock.

The following organising committee 
was appointed: J. S. Mads*. Kav. 
J. A. MacKelgsa and Rev. W. M, 
8poncer. The olfioers elected lor the 
new year wore: J. H. Murray, chair
man; Cbtrira r. Steven», secretary.

McArthurs Mg dean-oat sale to tow 
la toll swing. The knife mss been 
applied to prices that such raines 
have net been shown since pre-war. 
A reel honest earing on ail new goods 
to yon from 26 to 60 per cent on title 
fine stook of now holiday geode. 
Mwt be sold by Dos. 26th. Best 
vain os to the city.—D MoAHTHUR, 
84 King street
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Requested That Ad drame» ol 
Children and Their Ages be 
Sent in by Local Clergy on 

p Monday.

The heavy work ot preparing well 
filled «lockings from the "Empty

Î

I1
TO OUR READERS. I

IDear Sir or Madame!
Remember the perplexed Christians 

shopper who was asked why aha did 
art send a book as a gift—aad the 
-reply—'Why, she ha* a book!"

This often la tiie attitude of many 
Hassled Christmas buyer» Yon your- 

j have hesitated about sending 
records as a gift, feeling thnt It would 
be foolish for you to rood records al
ready owned by the person year 
present I» Intended.

We have solved Ibis problem for 
yon. If the person to whom they an 
sent desires, these records can be re
turned on the Tuesday, Wednesday or 
Thursday after Chrtotmas, aad other 
records can be selected to place of 
them.

Fund" sad sestet log Santa
to deliver the came to ever four 
id children to the city, will corn- 
next wank and the mndertnktog 
a large amount of WMh. All the 

' of children who nn to receive

self lirpeip™
consideration, and we know

new models warrant
your
their attractiveness will appeal to

stockings have not yet hem re
ceived and the Inert clergymen who 
have not already sent In a list of wor
thy oases are requested to Mod them *"V.you.pty Htochleg Fend Editor
* Monday If possible, 
dhe tond ha* grown to 

«fit that another hundred pairs gI 
•Beings will he ebtntoed on Monday 
Waging the total number to Rve hun
dred pairs which means that one thou- 
«end feet will he comfortably covered 
ob Christmas Day gad times receiving 
the,gift» from Santa Clam will also 
dhjoy fruit, candy, onto and ratotoa 
-The toad Is etm open and the 

rteeey recelred the larger dm

OPEN UNTIL 10 
A good long day to

TONMMT 
which to select This Is a saw testera you’ll appre

ciate. We have thousands of beauti
ful VICTOR RECORDS on oar shelves 
wafting for you. Here's am Ideal "tost

We re open ever evening tm tt.SO 
Call here for valu* and

The Store Always 
Pleased - 

‘ to

on «O purchase* 
This is aa excel-other article* tot Ohftetnia* gifts at 

OflttMtffi ## of■
Practical

Serve You. ]
p. m. 
superior service.
THE PHONOGRAPH SALOM, LTD, 

19 King Square,
St. John, N. a

:Gifts

iOften Homs* all
7 \\V/.It,
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